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Breathless Thrills in This Week's Complete Yarn . 
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I Gangsters C egged 
By Kittens! 

But the Kittens are 
BumaJ1 ! 

CHAPTER 1. 

Robbed---and D001ned ! 

S ~I ~\C~K ! rl'huc] : r1•1i l~tl ~ 
·• Uo it, bo:y~ ! 011, 

,veil hit, Ted!'' 
.. Quicker \\'itl1 yo:1r 

lt\ft, Ji111111y !'' 
111 Scr:t}Jpcr lluggi1::,· 

1 r a i r1 in g JY 111. ~ cl o \V 11 \1v~ 11 : t · ' -
c!1arJel ,ra.v, l1~ilf a cloze11 cf 
· 1· h LI r .•; t 011 I, , 1 t s' K it t er: ~~ ~ 
t } 1 :Lt to u g h ~ :. i 1 ti e 11 c e 1 y g .J n g 
o f u c1 '-' ~- r: t 1 ! r c 1 ~ , v ho ,,- er n t ht· 
.. '\ig<1t 11~1,vk.":; ctl~,-ot.,cl fe;l
!o,ve1s--v.;\\rL! ,·,11joJ:i11g a. 
( 1 u i et ho u r tog<~ t l 1 <~ r. 

~ext to figl1ting th,--n1-
-,e l ,r~~ tl1<.·_y lovecl 11othir1g 
h c ~ t er th a J 1 to \\'at cl 1 o th r- 1 s 
at tl~~ g:a11:e. 1-\n<l the t \YO 
You11•.r l{ittL•11~ i11 the ri11g, . ~ 

1>ro1111:5i ng box P 1 s ,v ho ,vere 
training to t,p }Ji"o.'sJ ,,·~ re 
1,utti11g up a fa~t. attti c~cYer 
~how. 

t•:nc·ot1r~1gt'J Ly the keen 
,v hisp~1s of pra i~e and ex-
11crt -adY icP, th Py ·,vt.'l e 1111x

ir1g it glecfullj·, getting 
fa~ter a11d fatitcr as the 
hout ,vl'n t c11. I~ef t, rig lit, 
fluck, ~,vay an(t silit.~-stetl· 
'rhcv boxccl as finelv Le
fore·· that s111all l}ut ci·itic.1I 
a ncl i ~nee as they \',·ou l<l 
h a Y c do 11 c be for c~ t t, e 
JJtae!<c<l a u(lic11c·c cf the 
A I l )!~ '· t H d l l . 

~-=~ --· -C ---::: 

·-

Yet it ,Yas 110 fight; 011I:'-' a fric11<l!_y thrc~ 
roands-and 110 J1ar(I feeling .~1fter\vards. 
Sr,itc ,-.-a'i son1ctl1inu- not kno,Y'l a111011(Y th~ 

'> ~ 

l{ittc11:;. Arguu1en1~ \\"ere :'c•ttJcc.l in n. rong-li 
ancf rPady ,,·.:\:y) v1.·itl1 or \Yithout glnvcs. l111t 
,..,·J:c11 tlh'.Y \\l'J"t~ O\"l ... r t11e ec1,1ba.tunis ~c-ttlcd 
(!o·.\"n 011ec n1or-P in th0- ~t(-:1rl.Y at1no..:.1lhf're of 
flafdon1 that \·•;cldetl tl1~ litt]t ... 1-,~.n(l into one. 

Th(')~ \,·ere:! r1:1ePr Jot. 11,P T~itten:--: kf-1_.t 
l<Jg0ther \)~· ]~J:,•:·1l1y -:t~1d tltc lc:Ye of tli1·1l!~ :incl 

' 
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advcnt.11i·C. 11011g·)1 an<l ready too, prcfer
ri11g ::,traight l1itting· ancl ~1 fe,v \\·orcl.;,; to 
poli:--ht'd H?-.111n{~rs. It. \Yas fl'ne t}1at ti~(• Je::-.~ 
t l )(~ .\' :-- a ,, V O f 1 h C r> 0 J i Ce t. h C llc t t Cr t ht ... y J ~ k e { l 
1t. b11t 1ht ... 1·e \Y~ts 11otl1i11g crookc(l alJcnt thPnl. 
"rhc~ir di~t.:1s:e \'t'(l~ the result of.in<lt~re1tt!t•!l('C', 
i:ot f r-·1r. 

rr•hcv \Vf'rC .. 
·,,·a~ f-r.onQ;h. 
c-hi,·f, aJ,,·:1y~ 

rrhursto~l I{ylc':; T,itt(•!)~--that. 
'l' h P ~ i g h t Ii a \ v k . 1 h < • i : · ; 1 :l o r r· f I 
\ v o : · k r tl a I o n P ~ f i g h t j 1 '. g c i · 1 1 : : e 



o/ Dynamic Action Featuring the Night Hawk I 

I 
or cnc111ies ,Yitl1 l1i.:; u11c~1nt1)" sliill i11 science, 
l1is grca,t ,Yings · ar1d 1·uthless <letcrn1i11atio11. 
Ile l1ad resollltely cut Scot.la11rl Yard or nny 
otl1er at1tl1ority· ot1t of l1~s scl1t:r11es._ A!")d 
t 110 I~ittc11s, of c:ottr8c, ,Ye1gl1ed 1n ,v 1th l111i1 

j 0)·01tsl:y-. 
Altl1ot1gl1 tl1c)" ,verc alreP .. cl~,r fairly ,vcll off 

:is tl1e rcsttlt of tl1eir la, .. ishl,y-paid ser,"ices to 
r.rl1ursto11 K)Tlc~ tl1ey· still ,Yorked l1011estly at 
an~; job-proviLiccl it kc1)t tl1e1n ottt on tl1e 
b11sv streets tl1cy lov·ed a11d could ho rlrop1led 
t.l1e" seco11d tl1c Night I-Ia,,. k called tl1e111 to 
,1.ction. 

Never to a sottl did thcj" breathe a '\\·or-<l 
of their C'xploits. 1·t ,Y.as 011l~y ia111011g _thern• 
sel, .. es tl1at they ,,,.ere kno,Y11 as the Kittens. 
'1,o outsiders tl1c_y ,vere '' Scrapper H 11ggins' 
lot '' and tho otl1er and more shady g.a11gs 

, l . . '' tl1at kne,1.r thcm-e,ren t. 10 VlClOllS raccco11rso 

buncl1 ''-:-ttsu,nlly e-?'"e tl1ern a ,v~do bcrtl1, 
for l1arn1111g ol_le. l\...1ttc11 mea11t tak_1ng on tho 
,vl1ole l1eav·)·-]11tt1ng squad fortl1,v1th. And · 
tl1e pol ice, too, k110,ving tl1ey "~ero O straight " 
to all intents nr1d purposes, 11c,·cr troubled 
to inq11ire i11to their activities. 

As for Scrapper Ht1ggi11s, ho '' ran ,, tl1em. 
His g~ym. ,vas tl1eir headquarters ,vl1cre tl1cy 
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cottld trair1. cl1aff or cliat, nnd J1e: l!acl fJickecl 
the 1r.e11 l:i;11self after lo11g a11d careful study. 
Ile trt1stcd tl1e111 as tl1ej~ trt1.stc<l l1in1-to tl10 
l1 il t .. 

He nl30 kcr>t a fir-111 a11cl f atl1crly l1and 011 
t.l1c sqt1a<l\;, fi11a11cc-.s, for t lie l~ittc11s ,vcrc a 
1·edkless cro,Yd ,..-11 o po11rccl tl1e1r 1110!1cs· a \\y ay' 

1 i k e ,vat c r , Y h c r1 t 11 c :r had a r, ~y. At tho 
preser1t n1(1l!1e11t tlie ,v.all-siaf 0. ii-1 tl1e ex• 
l)ttgilist's littl,: office conta111ccl a l1efty 
tl'east1re Le1on.!!1r1g to t110 111en-a great ,,·asl1-
lcatl1cr L-,ag o-f cut ,attll llflCtlt ge111s to tho 
,. a.ltte of 111a11)· tl1ot1sn.11(l pottr1ds. Tl1c,1 had 
bee11 givc11 to tl1c I~itte11s by· Prince Bud
ru<lin Rajal1 of Bhttristan, for tl10 gallant 
n1,1n1,~r in ,vl1icl1 tl1e:y l1ad helpecl l1i1n to 
regain l1is long-lost tl1ronc. 

l11 l1i;:; q11iet 111ethodical ,vaJ, the Scra.J)pcr 
,Yas gr1.1rlti,all~:- <lisposit1g of tl10 stones for 
l1arcl cash. lf c l1a<l to tal.;e care, ho,vever, 
that 110 "official" inqttirics arose as to \Vl1erc 
tl1c jo\vcls l1ad co1110 fro1r;, because that 
Bl1t1rist.ar1 stt111t of tl1c J(ittens "·as 011u cx-
IJloit i11 tl1eir c,1 rec rs t11a t l1acl to be ke1>t dark 

-,·cry· dark. 
He l1acl practically· agreed to &ell the "·ho1e 

co11sign111c11t to a. cert.ai1~ Dutch gcntl~1nnn, 
,rl10 oft.en dealt 111 precious ~lPr!C.s ,v1tl1ottt 
asking too man)' questions. 1"ho (le.al ,vas to 
be clincl1ed to•r11orro,v. And \i·l1er1 tl1e <'nsl1 
,,as pa.id o,·er, tho Scrapper firmly intc11de~ 
puttin$' it straigl1t i11to tl1e bank, ,vherc, 1f 
tho Kittens ,Y!l.ntccl it, they'd ha \"e to ask 
l1i n1 for it. 
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'' A11d tl1at'11 slotJ tl1c beggars f ron1 bcin' 
broke all the ti111c ! '' }10 chttcklc<l to l1in1sclf as }10 ,vat.cl1ed t 110 younif ,veil-trained boxers 
before l1in1. '' But ,von t they 110,vl \vhe11 I 
tell 'e111 ! !Io, ho !'' 

Ile straig·htc11ed ttp from tl10 ri11g-post on 
,ll1icl1 110 ,vas leani11g, looking l1ugcr tha11 
ever i11 old fla1111cls an-d sweater. 8triking 
tt little gong to c11d tho bout, he vaulted into 
iJ1c ropccl square. 

",,7cll clone, lad~. V cry s,, .. eet li'l scrap!'' 
J1e boo1ncd benevolcnt.1:y. ·'' They're con1in' 
on, ain't tl1cy, bo)tS ?'' 

,-£110 otl1cr Kittens nodded. mixing cllaff 
,,-ith good n.dvice. · 

'' Fii1e. · 011]y Jin1's lcf t hand seems sorter 
pa1·al)·sccl ! '' said one. 

'' .!\11d 'l .. cd cottld11't punclt a hole in bt1tter. 
:\Jore ,vcigl1t a11d shottldcr bel1i11d it-, Teddie, 
boy 1'' , 

'J.1 hc Scrapper grin11ed. 
·' .Scat. Let 'en1 alone. No,v, lad~, i11to 

tl1c sho,vcr bath and get dressed. And tl1cn 
· '' 'l'l1e ,vords died on l1is lips. 
Crns11 ! 
.. I-Ia.11d3 up, all. Don't anyone move 1" 

F ROZEN sttddcnly as if to stone, tho 
I{ittcns stood ,vl1ere they ,vcre. T}10 
cl1ccriness of a second before had van• 
ishefl abrt1ptly. Cold ,va ,·cs of }10s

til ity radiated from them. Their lips ho• 
ca!110 tigl1t-set, tl1cir eyes hard and glinting. 

}~or, ,vitl1 a fierce bang, t.hc door of tho 
g)·r11. hncl 110,v11 open. A harsl1 con1m.a.nd 
l1a,il f ollo,vcc.l ir1st,i11tly. In the door,vay 
~toocl three 1nasked n1en ,vith levelled auto• 
111at~cs, backing t1p that comniand in a Jan• 
guagc tl10 Kittens ,veil understood. 

It ,vns a l1old-t1p 1 Here in tl1e Kittens' 
}1ca<lqt1artcrs ! · 

,,7hoc,Tcr the men were, they '\\·ere daring 
cu:)to111ers, and they had picked their tin1e 
,Yell, for i11 abottt an hottr's time the cigl1t. 
Kittc11s prc£cnt ,vould have been joined by a 
<loze11 111orc as others of the squa.d finisl1ed 
,,·ork and dropped in for tl1e evening. 

'rl10 otttor door of the Scrapper's gym. 
,,~as i11 a little side street; easy for the nc,,,_ 
con1crs to l1a,Te don11cd their masks unnoticed 
and stepped in through the litt.lo entrance, 
\vhil•J the Kittens were absorbed in boxing. 
CJosir1g t lie g:ym. door behind them 110,v, 
tl1ey JJro,v led further into the big trainin~
roo111, keeping their guns ,veil to the fore 1n 
~.asc of need. 

But tl1c Kittens were marlking time. They 
k .. 1c,v e11ot1gh about guns to realise they ,,.ere 
.. ~a11ght-for the mo1nent, at least. Their 
~;ands ,,·ere raisc-d above their shoulders; 
~ I1cil' 11nrro,vcd CJ'es were bttsy as they silently 
~:~~ 1.tdiccl tlicir iron-nerved foes. 

All three '"'ere flashily-dressed men. 
·' S111nrt n1obsmen-racin' crowd,'' dia

g11oscc.l tl1e Scrapper, ,vcighing them up r.x
pcrtlj'. "~\11' ,vhcre',Te I scc11 that leadin' 
t,lokc before? H'm!" 

His P.ink, granite-jawed f nee became rnore 
n1ask-l1kc than ever as ho scrutinised tho 

leader of the gl1nmen. Tlie fellow was 
stockily built a.rad muscular; thick lipped, 
coarse, co11.fident. Over one shoulcler ,va.ci 
slutlg a leather satchel such as bool{mr-liers 
t1se 011 racc-cot1rscs. 

But tl1e Scrapper's eyes pickad out mort) 
tl1a11 tl1.at. T,vo gold teeth gleamed i11 itl1e 
f ro11t of tl1e. n1an's 111outh as his lips parted 
in a leering grin. An<l just belo,v the Je,·el 
of l1is masl,, clear agai11st his pasty ski11, 
£;}1owed the b~ginnir1gs of a stra,vberry birth-
111ark. It wa~ tl1is tl1at cat1ght the Scrapper-s 
stare ,vitl1in f1,r~ seconds of the breath-ta1ki11g 
entry. · 

In tense silence captors and captives 
watcl1ed each other for a brief hard-brcatl1ing 
space. Then tl1e man with the satchel jerked 
his head to,va,rds a further door. 

"\\ .. hat's in there ?u he snapped. '' Ans\vcr 
11p. ,, 

It ,vas the little office "~}1cre b'cra.pper 
1aboriot1sly ,vrote letters and did busi11cs~. 
lie said as mucl1 briefly. Tl1c other grunted. 

''That's us, t.hen. Too public in here 1" 
lie gro,,· led. '' Get inside, 0110 at a time. 
Any. tricks, and yott'll be sorry 1'' 

The tl1ree gttns rose oininously as tl1e l{i t
tcns hesitated. There ,,·as no Jiope. Tur11• 
i11g ,yitl1 l1nnds still raised, they n1archcd 
i11to tl1e little roon1, follo,ved by the masked 
1nc11, and stood a~ainst tl1e lJack wall. \\-rhcn 
cvcryo110 ,vas ins!de and tho door closed, 
Scrapper Httggins spoke for the first ti1ne. 
His ,vords ,vere cal1n a11d leis1trcly. 

'' ,,1 ell, what's tl1e game-' Red-eye ' Par
so11s ?'' 

'l"hc coarse lips of tl10 burly gt1nn1an 
t,Yitched in a· snarl of s11rprise. After a 
second, 110,vcver, they ,videned i11 anotl1er 
sneering, trit1mpl1nnt sn1ilc, and, "rithot1t 
tt1r11i11g a l1air, he je1"licd off t}1e 1nask. '1,110 
reason for l1is nick11a111c ,;,·as only too obviol1s, 
for tl1e stra,Ybcrry mark covered his left 
cl1eek nnd Cl~es a11d part of his lo,v, ,vrinklcd 
forehead. 

"H11h ! Kno,v me, do you? Well, it do11't 
matter if yott do. An' I said these masks 
lYOttldn't ct1t any ice, any,vay !'' 

'' I kno,v ~·ou all right!'' nodded Iruggins 
cooll)r. '' ()nc o' tl1' Live1,pool dockside Jot 
~fou uster be, eh? Bookmal<er an' all t}1at 
do,vn here now, htth? ,, His conten1ptt1ol1s 
calmness made Parsons sna1"l again. '' \,7 ell, 
,vhat d'ye ,vant ?'' 

Parso11s' grip tightened 011 his gun. 
'' No jip, fer a start!'' lie gro,,·lcd, and 

f ollo,ved the ,var11iz1g ,vith n shattering 
doma11d. '' I ,va11t tl1cm sparklers you',·e 
been tryi11' to sell fer tl1c last fortnight !'1 

For all his self-command, a spasm of angry 
s11rprise flasl1ed across the Scrapper's fnce. 
His mouth tightened to a straia-ht line, a11d 
his big ja,v l1ardcned. lie l1ad imagined thai 
t.J1e secret of the Bi1t1ristan stones in his safe 
l1ad been ,,,.ell kept. 

'' Wot sparklers?'' 
Parsons laughed l1oarsely. 
'' Wot spark:lers ?': he. n1ocked~ '' Come off 

it. The stones 3-Tou tried to sell old Han9 
Donkme~'cr, o' course. Don't bluff me, Hug-

- ---
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gins. '\\"" e nailed tl1e old squarel1ead this 
af tern 0011, u.r1d made l1im con1e across. 
See?'' 

His mocking e:res n1o~cd rapidly rot1nd tho 
little roo1n, and fi11nlly· rested on tho sn1all 
V."all eaf e by the Scrapper's battered desk. 
He grttntcd placidly. 

'' In there, I sttpposc, ain't they?'' 
'' Go to blazes !0 1·emnrkcd Ht1ggins 

promptlj·. 
Parsons' fleshy face gre,v grim and viciot1s, 

ancl he ·. J1unched his po,vcrf ul shoulders 
mcnaci11gly. 

'' No,v, listen, llt1ggins-,ve ai11't here for 
our J1ealth,'' he grated slo,,·ly, '' nor to pnss 
the tirne o• day l I've been kccpi11' an eye 011 

yott fellers. I k110,v all about them stones, 
a11' a bit about 110,v ·you got 'c1n, see? I 
,vant 'cm! I'm not goin' to risk hanging 
fer sucl1 as you-but I ,vant 'cm I An' if 
~·ou don't \Yant to be cripples fer the rest of 
~"our lives, boys, you'll poppy up ,vithout 
trouble. Like this ! " 

His gttn chopped down, putting a bullet 
so closo to tl1e ~-crnpper's knee that a littlo 
piece of cloth flew out of his baggy flannels. 
'1'110 1~cport of the shot was no louder tl1an 
a l1earty sneeze, for the gun ,,·ore a silencer. 

The Kittens \vero \\1ell ttp agn.ir1st it. .A11d 
no others expected for a good l1ot1r. 

Yet still the Scrap11cr dicl not move. Ho 
"Tas of tl1e type who bocon1e obstinate a,s 
army mules ttnder tl1re-ats. Slo,vly Parsons' 
gun mo,·£'d do,,·n agair1 ttntil the muzzle 
pointed squa.rcly at the big 111a11's knees. Tl1e 
111usclcs on his hand tightenecl. It ,,,as tl1e 
taciturn Alf Jenkins who sn,,.cd the sitt.tation. 

'' A,v, clon't be a goat~ Scrapper! Gi,~c him 
the stonc-s. ,,.,. c kin al,va:ys " .. ring his ncclt 
e f ter,varcls ! '' 

'fl10 ot,her I{ittc11s joi11cd in at once. It 
\Yns ob,·iot1s tl1at Parsons ,vottld carry ottt 
l1is tough threat, an<l the stones did11't ,veigh 
for a moznent "~ith Scrapper's safety in tl1c · 
balance. 

\"\J:itl1 bitterness in every lir1e of hin1, tho 
giant. K_ittcn ga,·e way, turning reluctantly 
to,vards the safe. His big fingers fumbled 
,vith the con1bi11ation t1ntil tl10 door s,,iu11g 
open. 

'' No tricks mind!'' snapped Parsons, and 
stepped close~ in case any weapo11 ,vas hidden 
tl1ere besido tl10 jc,Ycls. 

A mome11t lat~r a washleatl1cr bag ,vas 
tossed angrily at J1is f ect.. Immediut~ly 0110 
of tl10 otl1er men ~teppod f or,vnrd, picked it 
up, and opened it. 

'' All O.K., Red r' he gri11nc<l, cht1ckling 
louder still ,vl1e11 lie pullecl Cltt a ha11dft1l of 
flasl1ing gems nnd tossed tl1en1 delightedly 
in l1is pal1n. 

Parso11s laugl1cd, too. '.fa.king the bag, he 
tl1rt1st it i1lto the satcl1el rour1d l1is 11cck, 
keepin~ l1is c,ycs till the time on the_ smoulder
ing Kittens. rrhen lie looked l1ard at the 
dour-faced Jenkins. 

'' So )1ou'll ,vring n1y neck after\\·a.rds, 
eh?" lie jeered. '' Ho,v d'ye know there' 11 
be an a.f ter,va1 .. d1 ?'' 

Jenkins' ans,ver took tl1e form of a long, 
narro,v stare and a significant raising of tl1e 
lip. It wa.s Scrapper Httggins wl10 replied, 
almost in a ,vhisper. 

''Tl1ere'll be an 'aftcr,Yards' all rigl1t. 
Il,cd-e~~e-don' t ,vorry. ,, .. e' ll get )'Ott for 
this, :yott welsl1ing dock-rat t" 

''Yeah? An' perhaps not !'' cl1t1clilcd Par
sons. '' Goir1' to tell t-he p'lice abot1t t1s, 
ch?'' 

.. Yott know tl1cre'll be no p'lice in tl1is ! " 
retorted the Scrapper stcadillr. "'\" e fight 
ot1r o,vn battles! Yot1',,.c bitte11 off a 1notttl1. 
f ul i11 us, friend. A11d )1 ot1 ain't in ~iYcr
pool an1ong :your pals, citl1cr. Y ot1' re i11 
Londo11 !" 

"(~ o hon !" Parsons gre,,r mcrr~,· at tl10 
,,,ords. "\Vell, I '"·011't be in Londo11 fer 
Jong, Huggi11s. G-et me? Tl1e~o stones are 
goi11g ,vith me. Anti ,vhere I'm going-,,·ell," 
guess. I hopP it keeps fine fer :you !'' 

'' Doesn't n1ntter ,v!iere l·ot1 go!'' replietl 
Scrapper, still in tho same quiet, tonclc~s 
'"oice. '' ,v c' 11 get ,~011 !" 

Red-eye Pa.rsons f:ttddenly· changed llis totl('. 
He lost his ba11tering gri11, n11rl becan1e ,1·l1at 
he ,vas-a vicious g.angster, glaring ,vith tl1E 
palc-bltte, flinty eyes of a l~illcr. 

''Yo11 make mo lat1gl1!" lie blazed. ''Fol
ler me, ,vill :yot1? Then let m~ tell y·ott tl1i~ 
fer ,·011r own sake. I',,e · been in London six 
months no,v, and I kno,v all :roi1r bunch by 
heart. Sec ? I recognise 'cn1 ,v l1en I see 
'cm. An' if I see 'cm 11car me after, to-
11igl1t I plug 'ctn!'' lie rai~ed l1is g1tn to 
en1phnsise his threat. '' .t\.11• ,,~irhot1t a11_}· 
11oise, eitllcr !'' · 

Tl1c Scrapper nodded, solcmnl)'. 
'' Good 011ough. Tl1anl{s fer tl1e tip. But 

\VC' 11 still get )rott !'' 
'l'he 1·ock-like pcrsi~te11c:,T of the giant 

soen1cd to goad the Liverpool gangster ta 
f rcsh f tlry·. 

'' Get n1e, '" ill yott?" 11c ,·el led. '' Rigl1t ! 
I'll see :yo1.t don't!'' Ov~r l1is shot1lder 110 
jerke<l to tl1c t\YO n1en bchir1d l1ir11: '' Out-
side ! Qt1ick ! '' , 

rl.,hey ,·anisl1ed back,v'.lrds tl1ro11gl1 tl1e cloor 
in quick obedience. And Parsons stood glnr• 
ing at the I{ittcns, gun quivering. His c~:c~ 
,vero bloodshot ,vith bestial passion. 

''Now, :yo~ poo1· mutts, I'll sho,v ~ .. Oll 
,vhat Rcd-e~ye Parsons is lilcc ! Y ol1'll get 
inc, ch? ,,7 ell, get_ 01:.t of this first P' 

Qt1ick as lightning he sprang back to tlio 
half-opened door, pat1sed for n sccondt still 
covering his prisoners. His £ reo ha11d di Yrd 
ir1to a pocket and came ·ot1t l1olding so111e
thing the si!c of n cricket-ball. Lnt1gh1ng 
harsi1ly, he daslicd tl1e olJject to tl1c grot111d, 
,vhi11ped Ollt of the roo111 in a frantic stride, 
ancl sla1n1ncd tl1c door. 

Tl1e Kittens l1e1ard tl1e f,Oltnd of n. l{e~r tt1r11--. 
i11g. And ,vherc the bomb l1ad bt1rst flashed 
red and ,·cnomotts fla111cs, raci1lg s,Yif tly itl 
tho tracl{ of tl10 scatterecl s11irit tl1e 1ni5silo 
had contained. 

Before t.hey cottld move tl1e little office, 
wjth eight men in it, ?;2E on fire .. 
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CHAPTER 2. 
Snub Butts in Handily J 

I N his usual )1arum•scarun1 st~,Je, Snub 
Ha,vkins, 1'11t1rston l(:yle's :y·ot1tl1fttl 
assistant, ,v hirled his t,vo-~eatcr gaily 
out of the ,vhit~cl1apel Road traffic. A 

11cat tttrn of tl10 ,vheel, and he slid n.lo11g 
tl1e gt1tter to the mouth of the little side• 
street i11 ,vl1ich Scro.pper Huggins had his 

• 
gymnaSllllll. 

Ho f ou11d a11other ca.r parke(l tl1ere first, 
}10,vever-a l1acliney Dain1lcr from a hiro 
garage apparent-ly-tl1e driver of ,vl1ich gave 
11i111 a cl1eerf ul professional nod as tl1e lad 
edged up behind and skipped ot1t. But ,vhen 
11e tur11cd tl1c corner of the by-street, a ruder 
,velcotne greeted l1i1n. Before he cottld 
dodge, three men car11c blindi11g 1·ot1nd tl1e 
a11gle arlcl kriocked him spinr1ing. 

Nor did they stop to apologise. Ho I1ad 
a11 iustant,s vision of three grimly-set faces 
~ ~ the uncertain l igl1t of a co1·ner laJnp, but 
t.l1at lvas all. The men tore past him and 
fail'ly hurtled into the waiting Daimler. 

T,vo of them s}1ot inside straight a,vay; 
tl1e third, a tl1ick-set man with a bag, 
fJaused for a stride to shout an ordc1· to 
tlic drive1·. Snub, struggling ,vith i11digna
tion and loss of breath, heard s01nethir1g 
that sounded like '' Beat it for Sai11t ,, ; 
ond after that the Daimler purred ir1Stantly 
i11to its stride and ,vas gliding through the 
\\rest-bound traffic. . 

P11lling 11imself toget.l1er nnd picking up 
his hat, Sr1ub 1·e~rained l1is ten1per and wind 
togetl1er. I!e l1a<l been l"Udely jostled, but 
tl1e me11 \Vere too far off no,v for rep1·isnls. 
'fhey had looked a tot1gh trio, he thought
flash "1·011ghs " on a hurried jou1·ney some
,vhere. lfe waggled derisi,·e fi11gers after 
lhe Dai n1ler's tail-lig]1t • 

. , Good-bye. I ho1Je yottr axle breal,s ! " 
l1e called politely, a11d dismissing the inci
dent, turned to conti11ue his ,vulk down the 
little street, cheery as ever. 

With the assurance born of 1nany a hearty 
,vt·lco1ne in the gymnasitt1n, 110 ba11ged open 
t.he outer a11d inner. doors, and irnn1ediatcly 
came to a puzzled halt. There \Vere ust1ally 
a fe,v of . tl1e Kittens in the big training
room, bt1t this time it ,vas completely empty. 

It ,vas not that, however, which made 
him knit hi3 brolvs. The gym. might be 
deserted, but it was by no means qt1iet. The 
c.loor of the Scrapper's office was shaking and 
c1·eaking ttnder the force of hammer-like 
blows, frantic, heavy crashes that filled the 
roon1 wit-h noise. To Sr1ub's further sur
prise, too, he saw that the big padded 
vat1lting-horso had been turned over and 
1·an1med against t-l1e door. · 

He grinned. From the force of the blows 
on]y one man cottld be the author of the1n
tho gigantic Scrapper. Some of t.}10 festive 
](ittens must have japed him, Jocked and 
b~rred him in before bolting. Grir1ning 
,v adcr than ever, Snub sauntered leisurely 
for\vard to take his part in the joke. 

., 

Then he saw something that wiped the 
fun from his face and left it hard. 

Smoke! Through t-he jan1b of the door 
and t1nclcrneath it little grey-blue eddies 
,vere cui- ling in rapid spirals. Scrappcr'a 
office ,vas afire, and he ,vas locked inside. 

Ifcart bumpi11g ,vith alarm, S11ub flashed 
across the gym in o-reat strides, be11t and 
vigorously drugged the horse a,vay. As he 
did so, a n1ighticr -smash than ever l1it t-ha 
door, the panels broke, arid t.hrough tho 
cracks lie cat1ght a glimpse of Huggins' face. 
The sigl1 t of it rccloubled his eft' orts. The 
door ,vas locked n11d tl1e key missi11g. 

.. Look out, Scrapper!'' l1e bello,ved, and 
jerked out tl10 at1ton1atic from his back 
}locket. A red flasl1, a sharp report, a11d a 
bt1llet sl1attered tl1e lock com·pletcly. Next 
mome11t Snub ,vas flu11g back\\yards on l1is 
sl1oulders as the broke11 door fle,v open a11d 
tl1e ~reat bt1ll, of tl1e Scrapper hurtled out, 
gasping a11d cl1oking. His face was 
blackened by smoket a11cl tt1e legs of l1is 
fla1111els ,v-cre scorcl1eu a11d sn1ouldcring. 

After him ca1ne a stifling billow of smoke, 
througl1 \Vhich yello,v &treaks of fire glinted 
dully. And tl1rot1gh tl1e smoke, to Snub's 
incrensing l1orror, lt1rched otJ.1er Kitte11s
five of theJn, all -in a ,vorse plight even 
tl1an llt1ggins. Tl1e boy ,vas on his feet 
agai11 like a cat, dartir1g for,va1·d to helP. 
them. 

A great hand sl1ot ottt and stopped him. 
rhe Scrapper poi11tcd dumbly to ,vhere a 
fire-extingt1isher l1ung beside some ,vall-bars. 
As Snub wheeled and jumped for it 
obediently, tl10 gia1Jt l1iu1scJf plunged back 
into tl1e burning office and came out holding 
011 eacl1 arm tl1e lin1p forms of tl1e t,vo 
)'Oung boxers, still with tl1cir gloves on., 
their half-naked bodies badly burned. 

Snub nipped in with 11is extinguisher. 
Szzzzz 1 Szzzzz ! went tl1e hissing I iquid, 
cutting ,,.-ide black swathes on the charred 
floor, beati11g back the Hames. So thick 
ll·as the smoke tl1at the youngster's eyes 
were almost bli11ded in a moment, but screw
ing t.hem up he advanced doggedly, spraying 
everywhere 11ntil the Scrapper joined l1im 
,vith a second extinguisher. 

Together tl1ey fought the stubborn fire 
1111til at last they gair1ed the upper ha11d. 
One by one the flaming patches spluttered 
and died, tl1e smoke began to clear as it 
rolled ot1t of the ,vider gymnasium behi11d. 
'!"'here- ca111e a sl1attering crash of glass as 
the Scrapper flipped a stool through the 
little office window. And after that the peril 
,va.3 over. 

The t'.VO gasped tl1eir ,vay back into the 
gym., for notl1i11g more could be done for a 
v~·hile. 

Three of tl1c Kittens still lay where t-hey 
had fallc11, co11ghing and cla,ving at tl1eir 
eyes. Jenkins arid another, apparently 110h 

so badly affected, l1ad pulled t.hemselves to• 
g_ether a11d were bending over the two boxers. 
TQe Scra.pper's great fists clenched and 
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11nclcnchcd fiercely 
,vhilo he stood sta1·• 
ing at l1is }Jals. 

It ,Yas hi'3 strengtl1 
and pluck tl1at l1ud 
go!1e a l<)ng ,vay to 
saving them, short 
t llot1gl1 their terrible 
i 11111r i:-:on 111 en t 11 ncl 
bocn, for l1e had 
plu11gcd tl1rol1gh tl1c 
first gt1st of fire to 
ltt1rl }1in1sclf at tl10 
door. Rael it riot 
been for S111tb~s 
<1 u ick ,York, hov.t-
e ,r e r, even l1is 
n1i!!l1t.v c~ffort.s would 

• 
I1a ro been i11 vain. 
fie laid .a. bar1d on 
t I 1 o 11 o ,. ~ s s l1 o n I cl c r . .. 

" 'I,l 1 ' . 1 a 11 , c e, s 1 r. 
Tl1a11k goodness )'TOlt 

,vcro 'ere.'' 
'' llat.s !'' panted 

S 11 u l). '; I 11 n cl th o 
evc11i11g clear and 
j t1st dropped do,vn 
for n cl1at. llttt, 
e;·osl1, Sera. tJper, hoY1 
011 cart 11 did it 
l1a, PJ)en ? " 

Def ore ans,vcring 
l1irn t.l1e l1l1gc n1at1 
st.rode across to t}1e 
big first-aid ehPst in 
the corner of tho 
g )~ rn., rct.tlrnir1g 
,v i t h cotto11 .. ,vool 
and n. can of ca.rron 
oil, ,vl1ich ho handecl 
to .J enki11s ,vitl1 a 
brief nod. Not. t111til 
ho sa,v tl1c tac♦ itur11 
one • expcrtl:v ba.th--. ~ 

1ng tl10 boxers' 
L ti r n s ,\ .. i t.11 t h o 

.. 

soothir,g oil did he ~~ _ 
tt1rn to Snttb and --:;if• z:r: 
brie~r explain. 

It 

-- ~-: - - -:· ·--- --~ --

= s 

--- --_:=::~.-~ 
---·· - __ ....., ______ _ 

---~~--'' So tl1e:y grabl1cd 
tl10 sto11es :rottng 
B11c.ld.,r ga ,·o tl10 
bo:ys and boltecl, 
lcavin' 11s to bur11 !" 
110 finisl1ed. S11u b 
gas})C'd 11 is inmn.zc-
1nent and conster .. 
t1ation. 

-=--liiii;i'..- ~ -~I 

-=-=-::: -,:.-~· 
......... ___ ~--

Snub was knocked spinning as threo men raced desperately past him. 
He did not know that they were ·• Red-eye '' Parsons and bis gangsters, 

escaping with thirty thousand pounds' worth of jewels. 

"lfy hat! The cra,vlin' sct1ts ! And I sn\v 
'cm go!" he snapped, remembering tl1e tl1ree 
lncn ,vho had co] lided with hirn at the street 
~or11er and rnced n,vay in tho Daimler. The 
Sc_rapper \Yheeled on him fiercely. 

"You sa,v 'em? Wl1ere? ''ll1en? Which 
i·ay did they go?'' lie panted. 

Never before l1ad Snub seen tl1e genial 
giant look so terrible. His blackened face 
was set in deep l1arsh lines, but it ,vas his 
eyes tl1at made tl1c lad gasp i11,vardly. Tl1cy 

lvere "Tide open and hnrd as agates; stead~·. 
expressionless, )'et filled \Yitl1 a deep cold 
fire, like tl1ose of n l_ynx dc1lri,ed of its 
kill. 

"They fie,v past me outside, k11ockecl n1e 
side\va:ys. Slung thcmselve5 into a l1irc:d 
Daimler and headed \Yesl. I don't t.l1ink tl1e 
driver's one o' the gnng-I heard tl1e leader 
:':ell sometl1in~ like ' I3eat it for Sn i11t ' anti 
they ,vcre off. I lost the rest." 

Tl1e Scrapper nodded slo\vly, 
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"Beat it for Saint Pancras I .. he finished 
softlJ·, ,vitl1out a second'e hesitation. Calm• 
11ess ",.as fast i-eturning. His voice had 
stC'adied and colour had come back to his 
face. But the deadly look in his eyes still 
burned. ,. Yes, St. Pancras. Tl1a t's how 
l',~e been figge1·in'. An1 I'll ,et him!" His 
lipa parted in a mirthless smile; he banged 
11 is fists together • 

• , Iio's bcati11g it for Live1·pool, wh~re t~e 
rat con1es from. He won't stop running till 
l1e's an1ong his pals in some hide-a,vay in 
the docks. An' he's taken our stones with 
l1i1n. He'll peddle 'em on tho sly to tho 
s,vell gamblers and con. men that work the 
Atlantic ships, see T Gosh, I know his sort 
l1ack,vards, and their tricl::s I'' His ,var cry 
ca1ne again in a fierce deep snarl. "I'll get 
him 1"' 

CHAPTER 3. 
The Scrapper weaves His Nell 

To Snub it was a revelation the war the 
big man sent the word round to the Kittens 
who were still out. He had them at l1is 
finger-tips; half o, dozen numbers rolled from 
l1im in turn ,vithout hesitation. And as soon 
as each answered, he spoke curtly. 

All sorts of places h~ called up-little sl1ops 
in by-streets, eating-l1ouses and cab-shelters. 
At each place, as Snt1b lear11cd after"'ards9 
so1nuor10 cleparted promptly in search of tl10 
nearest I{ittcn, pusl1ing his barrow or presid
ing over his n1arkct-stall close by. 

'l1
l10 Scrapper·s 1ncssengcrs were not 

~e1nbers of tl10 squad: but tl1ey kne,v the 
g1ant and hastened to obey, certain of rc,varcl 
and courtesy aftcr,vards. Within fiftec11 
minutes of first jumping to tl1e 'phone, the 
leader of t.110 l{ittcns had his '' net .., out
,vatcl1ors lurking at St. Pa.ncras, Et1ston, 
King's Cross and as far ,vest as Paddington. 
Bt1t ,vhcn S11ub ,vhoopcd congratt1lations all 
tl1e Scrapper grt1ntcd "?as l1is war-cry agai11. · 

'' I'll get him ! I'll sl1ow ~fr. Red-cj1a 
Parsons wl1at buckin' the Kittens means!'' 

T HE Scrapper had no time for fancy '' Bt1t suppose he chases on to Liverpool 
detective ,vork. But his k11ow ledge by road, Scrapper 1 '' 
of men ,vas ,vide, deep and long, and '' Ho ,von't, ,, replied tl10 big man con
]10 co11ld use uncanny common-sense. fidont.ly. '' Takes too long, fer 011e thi1ig, and 

\\Tith Snttb behi11d him, he hustled back to a train crowd's easier to l1idc in. 'Sides, ~ .. Ott 
the telepl1one in the fire•blaclrencd office 'card him say ' Saint,' and that's eno11gl1 fer 
ur1d jerked out a number. Wl1ile he was me.,, Gripping the :youngster, ho ,\~ent on 
v.1aiting for it he grabbed a cl1arred ABC quickly : '' Got your car l1cre, sir? St. 
from a pigeo11-hole in the deak _and· r11ffled Pancras is where tl1c fun'll be, sttre. Could 
t}.10 pages rapidly. At last one 11orny thumb you get there by seven-forty-fi,·e now?'' 
indicated lhe trains to Liverpool, and after '' Could I not 1'' replied S11ub with sturdy 
one q11ick glance Snub yanked out his ,vatch emphasis. 
and nodded. '' Right-thank 'ce ! Alf, are you hurt 

.. H'm I If you're right, he's got forty- bad?'' 
five minutes to catch the fast 11ight express, Alf Jon!~ins grunted. He also started for· 
Scrapper. He'll do it all right t• tho door. \Vords were rarely ncccssa.ry ,\"ith 

"Maybe " grt1ntcd Huggins. "But 1•1 l l1im. 
j,nve him ~efore that.I'' A voice through the ''Take Alf, then, ,vill yer, sir?'' growled 
'phor1e in ans,ver to his call made him tttrn. t11e Scrapper to Snub. '' I must stay l1ore to 
.. Ilalio! 'Pancras cab-rank? Is S111ithy see arter tl1ese others and stand by• the 
tl1£!re, mate? No 7 Charlie Roberts, tl1en T 'pl1one. Nobby n1ay ,vant a 'and at S~. 
A,vrigl1t; tell 'irn Scrapper Huggi11s ,van ts Pancras. That's all!'' 
to speak:• Bttt Snttb had something to do, t.oo. Going 

Keyed ttp ,vith excitement, Snttb stood by. to the 'phone, he called a Ha1npstead 
During the next fe\V minutes he listened to number, and the moment l1is master's. doop 
t11any stra11ge conversations, and his admira• voice answered bttrst into a complete story 
lion for Scrapper gre,v exceedingly. of the adventure so far. He l1eard an angry 

'''Ullo! Charlie f Good I 'Op across to c:1.:clamation at the other end, and wl1cn 
the station, will yer! Tell Nobby Clarke I Thurston Kyle spoke again, tl1ere was an 
,\-ant 'im, qtticlt. I-Io's sellin' papers just edge to his tone that Snub knew well. 
in front of t.he booking-'all. I want him '' 1- see-very bad. Go right a,vay, boy;~ 
in1mediate. Right 1" There was a pause do ,vhat you can. If you want help, call me. 
u11 til : I shall be ready. Good lt1ck I', 

•' That yott, Nobby 7 Then listen11 l" Grimly A minute later, ,vith the dark-faced Alf 
tl1e Scrapper snapped out the story of the Jenkins sitting rigidly beside him, Snub was 
rubbery and fire, following it with descrip- ,vhirli11g his t,,·o-scater ,vest,vards. 
tions of Parsons' ga,ng, and orders. '' They'ro ~ T\venty-fivo minutes to get to St. Pancras 
headin' fer your place, see! That's almoat Station. The chase was on. 
8ure. They'll be gottin' the seven forty-five 
l,'l Liverpool. Stop 'em till we get there. 
Savvy?'' 

Apparently Nobby Ctarke, as keen & son 
of the London streets as could ho found, 

• savvied witl1out further argument. The 
Scrapper rang off, and promptly ca]led for 
fresh nun1bers. 

T HROUGH Aldgate, the Citv. Lttdgate 
Circus and up Farringdon "Street flew 
tl1e little car, "?eaving recklessly in 
and out of the t1·affic lanes to the 

touch of Snt1b's deft J1ands on the wheel. 
Until they rcacl1ed tl1e top of King's Cross 

Road their luck \\Tas in; but there a hold-up 
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made tho ~"oung driv·e_r ,vri,gle impa~iently 
in his scat ,vl1ilo precious time dragged bv. 
rl'}1e big clock to,ver at King's Cross safd 
7.43 ,,·hen at last tho t\\'"O•scater sl1ot past 
nnd into the clanging approach to St. 
Pancras Station across the ,,;a;y. 

T,vo 1ninutcs to train-time. They ,,·ere ot1t 
of tl10 car in a t.\\~inkling, Jenkins' head bob
bing as ho looked quickly around. For the 
first ti1ne in tlte journey he spoke. 

'' Nobby ain't l1ere, sir. 1'Ius' be inside. 
llc'll stop 'em if he spots 'em!'' 

'' If ! '' It came to Snub sl1arply t.hat., after 
all, tl1cy might be on a ,vild-goose chase. 
1-Ie may not ha,1e l1eard Parsons' la~t ,vords 
ari~ht~ The Scrapper's theory might be 
entirely ,vrong, and the je,vcl thie,·es might 
be scattering along to Li v·crpool by road. 

There was no time for dot1bts, howe, .. er. 
Alf Jenlcins was already crossing t.l1e pave
ment. \Vith Snub hard at his l1cols, 110 
hurried into tl1e station, threading his· ,,,..ay 
s,viftly but unobtrusively througl! tho p_assing 
tl1rongs. There VlaS something s1lentlr 
,·indictivc abotit him-tl10 droop of his 
shottlders and tl1e sint1ous, noiseless way in 
n·hich he glided tl1rougl1 made Snub think of 
a leopard slinking to\\?ards its prey. 

Inside the station. all "-as bt1stlc, noise 
and confusion. A train l1ad just come in, 
and t,vo others ",.ere shortly to deP.art, ~-he 
heavy jets of smoke from tho latter d1spers1ng 
far a.nd ,vido. Passengers streamed from 
booking•l1all to barriers, trolle)~s clanked, 
and abo,·e all ro·se tl10 constant babel of 
human ,,.oiccs. 

llecdlcss of tl1c clamo11r, ho"·c,·cr, the two 
:plunged deeper, t.l1eir CJ'CS peering eagerly 
1n every direction as tl1cy sped towards the 
'departure platforn1 for Liverpool. Tho last
minute rush for tho 7.45 v.·as in full S\\"ing. 
Tl1e gates of the railed barrier ,,,.ere cl1oked 
by a milling cro"·d, ""'110 passed slowly 
tl1rough and ,, .. ent flying along the platform 
for tho nearest ca.rriago the moment their 
tickets "·oro clipped. A fi11e confusion was 

• raging. 
And in tl1e midst of it Snub saw Red-c)?e 

Parsons and his confederates. The Scrapper 
had been right. 

Tl1e bt1rly gangster ,Yith tl1e lt1ridly
markcd faco ,vas standing jt1st inside tl1e 
barrier ,vith his back to the collector and tl1e 
hurr:ying passengers. He was glaring 
through tho rails like some caged 1rild-~cast. 
'\Vhile, a fe,v J·ards_ a,vay and frant1c~lly 
jerking a platform•t1cket fron1 a n1acl11ne, 
stood the lean, ,viry figure of Nobby Clarke 
of the l(ittcns ! 

''Oh!" 
Flinging up l1is ha.nd, Snub gripped 

Jenkins by the arm, pointed silently. 
T,venty yards of platforn1 still stret.ehcd 
bet,veen them and Nobb:y, and tl1ey l1alted 
in tl1eir tracks. As in a nigl1tmare thejT saw 
Parsons httncl1 his right sl1oulder curiously, 
sa,v Nobby Clarke st.iffen, reel bacl, and 
begin to fall. They ,vere powerless t_o he~p 
or .defend. 

... 

Like a tired child tl1e Kittten sagged 
against tl10 slot-machine and sank to. thE 
ground, l1is hand clutching feebly at his righ1 
side. \Vithout another look Parsons l1ad spt1r. 
round and melted into a gro11p of passengers, 
all racing wildly for the train as the guard'E 
,vhistlo shrilled its final ,, .. arning. 

Tl10 ,l·holc affair ,vas o, .. cr at breathless 
speed. , Thero ,va~ no sou~d, for t~e 
gangster s at1tomat1c "·as s1lenc~d. No 
bctraJ~ing flash either, as he had sl1ot througl1 
his coat-pocl,et. Ho had ,Yarned ~crappcr 
Huggins that he ,vould plug uny Kitten ~e 
recognised near him. And he l1ad k~pt 111s 
,, .. ord. 

Filled ,vit.h rage, Alf Jenkins hurled him
self tl1rough shouti}!g, be,vildcred people 
t-o,vards the barrier. Bttt Snub's first thougl1t 
,vas for the fallen Nobby, and he ,vas beside 
the "~ounded man before any others h~d 
quite realised "~hat had happened. 

Tearing off his soft felt hat the. boy s~id 
it beneath Nobby's l1ead and raised him 
slightly. At the toucl1 the Kitten's e~·es 
opened , .. aguely, fluttered,, then '_Vidcned l\"ith 
relief at sight of Snub s anx1011s face so 
near. He began ,veakly to stammer ~omc
tl1ing, ,,rhercupon tl10 youngster hen~ clos~r 
to list.en, under pretext of unf astcn1ng his 
coat. , 

'' It's l~ou, sir. I-I'm sorry. Parsons got 
a,, .. aJ'. I only spotted l1in1-minut~ ag?· 
!rlust ha' been hidin'-in the buffet-t1ll-t111 
__ ,, llis l1ead dropped ,vearily as he 
crumpled in a s,voon. 

''Don't ,vorrJ·, Nobby. He "•on_:t get far,'' 
'\\·hispcrcd Snub, l1olding }1im in strong ar~s. 

Already tl10 keen you11gster l\t·as plan~1ng 
ahead. Parso11s had got clear. Tho L1,~er
pool express ,vas alrea?y steaming out. ~c 
l1ad to get in touch V/1th Scrapper Huggins 
and Thurston Kyle. Tho guv'nor first. llis 
master, the Night Hawk, ,vas the only one 
to deal ,,,.ith tho situation no,v. 

All _the time he was tl1inking ho ,vas tc_ar• 
ing Nobby Cl_arke's garment_s open, sett1~g 
l1is teeth at s1gl1t of tho ominous red stain 
gro,\·ing larger and larger. He had bar~ly 
got tl10 Kitten's cl1est exposed, howP-ver, 
,,,,hen tl1rougl1 tho gaping cro,vd thrust t,,,.o 
policc1non, \\7 }10 took charge at once. After 
a short examination they nodded significantly 
to cacl1 otl1er, and 011e, standing up, tottched 
Snub on the shoulder. 

'' Did :rou see l1im go do\\"n, my lad?'' 
There ,vas a curtly anxious not.e in his voice, 
for already some few minutes had passed 
since the shooting-,"aluablo minutes for 
which l1e ,vould have t_o account to. his 
superiors later. 

''Yes.'' 
aa See an:,rtl1ing else-,vho sl1ot l1im ?" 
'' No," lied S?1t1b calmly. "Just that he 

fell. I 1·nn to him. I didn't see any police~ 
1nen around any"rherc-that's "rhy I did it/' 
l1e finisl1ed innocently, ,._·hereat tho constable 
£10\\Tned. . 

'' Can't be ev·ery,vhere !" he snapped. 
''Well, }""Ott'll have to come along with me as 
a ,vitness. ,v ait l1ere !~ 
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'' \\tl1at ?" S11t1b's ja,v dropped. ,,-raste '' 'Phone :\Ir. Kyle. Describe l)arso:i•. 
ti1no s·ivi11g statc1ne11ts i11 a police station? Lea·ve it to hi1n !" he n1t1ttercd, tttrnira.; 
Not 111t1cl1. He jerked out his card-case and calmly as the policcmc11 1·ose from Nobl,:,· ~ 
ofi"ered one to tl1e constable, explnini11g at side. 
th~ sa1ne time. '' I say, I'm i11 a beastly An ambula.nce with clanging bells hJ.: 
h1.1rry. There's 11othi11g I can do. You can driven into the station, and t,vo atte11da;i:~ 
or1ly take tl1is poor cl1ap off ir1 an ambulance, currying a stretcher ,\·e1·e p11shing their ,\. ~-' -
A11d here's ,vl1ere I li, .. e if you v,;a11t me." to,va.rds tl1e ,voundecl man. The co11~·talJ ·-! 

Tl10 officer looked stem a11d shook his l1ead ,Yho had spoken to Sn11b touched tl1c boj1
~ ~ 

i1nporta11tly. arm. 
"Can't help yottr troublc3, 111y lad. This '' No,v then, mister. Follow me, plcr!se ! · 

looks like attempted mul'dcr nt least; _ and · Snt1b shruggecl arid 11odded. Bt1t ,vl1c11 l1i-, 
)'Ot1'rc an importa11t ,vitness. Yot11 ll ha·ve ·to eye drifted t-0,,~arcls the cro,,Td agai11, A:r 
c..-c1110 ,vith tts !'' Jenki11s had disappeared. 

lie tur11ed his back o·n tl1e· boy promptly, The dour 011e ,v.as s,,Taying rap:dly a,Y~1:~ 
1cu,ring -Snub cornpletely at a loss for 011cc. through tho press to make a telepl1011e ca] I 
111 spite of .the Scrapper's fast a11d cle,Ter that ,,•ould set 'l'l1t11-ston Kyle,- tho ·Nigt1t 
,vork, cverJ'thi11g ,vas conspiring to let Hawk, flasl1ing through the darl,ness 011 ai 1 

Parso11s make good his escape. Snt1b tho11ght air trail in the lYal~o of. the Li, .. cr1)ool flye1·. 
fttriously. Red-e:ye Parsons ,vas not safe yet-by lo11J( 

He had to 'phone Tl1urston l{yle. His chalks. 
tnnster ,vould :i{11ow best what to do. Per-
haps ho ,vould follo,v Parsons at once and 
s\\1oop .down on hi1n at tho end of the journey 
i11 Li,rerpool at the first chance. It ,vas the 
sort of exploit that would appeal to him im
me11sely. Under his great \vi11gs that cot1ld 
hurl hi1n through the air fapte1~ than airplane 
speed, the Night Hawk could eventually 
o,;ertako ev .. e11 . the Li verpoQl express-pro• 
,. id i11g tl1c train did not ha,Te too great a 
start. 

'' Too f{reat a start "-that '\\~as tl1e I't1b. 
The train hacl p11l]cd 011t a bare thirty 
srco11ds afte1· Nobby Clarke had droppecl, 
v.·ith Parsons safely aboard, if only by tl1c 
skin of l1is tcetl1. It ,vot1ld not totich full 
speed :yet for some time, tn1e ; b11t,--

" ~l_o,v tl1is copper!'' raged Snt1b in,,,.ardly, 
rcal1s1ng, ho,ve,·er, that tl1e officer ,vas doi11g 
l1is duty. 

In the midst of these exasperated tho11ghts, 
the, lad became st1ddenly aware of his o,vn 
felt l1at thrt1st ot1t to\\·ards him by a lean 
hand from tho ring of people aro11nd. 

'' Y 011r tile, mister? It was on the grot1nd." 
Snt1b's heart leapt at the voice. I11 the 

conf t1sian lie J1ad forgotte11 Alf J cnkins, his 
partner in the chase. He tt1rned to see tho 
close-lipped Kittc11 regarding him with eyes 
that held not a -trace of recognition. And, 
t.aking his cue from that stony look, he 
11odded carelessly. 

Here, at least, ,vas a messenger who would 
tclepho110 TJ1urston l{:yle-if 011ly they cot1ld 
excha11ge ,vords ,vithottt tl1e constable over
hearing a11d asking a,,·1\,vard qt1estions. 
Jcnki11s k11e,v ,vl1at he ,vas doing, ho,,~ever. 
'fhe n1ome11t he l1ad 1·etur11ed from the 
barrier to find Snt1b tangled up ,vith tho 
police he had sh1·t1nk back into the c1·0,vd 
and bided l1is time. 

As the felt l1at cl1a11ged hands l1e whispered 
hastily, his · face a n1ask and the ,vords 
slipping smoothly from the corner of his 
1not1th. 

"Parsons got aboard. Tl1ey stopped me at 
t!11 barrier!'' · · 

None bt1t Snt1b co11ld possibly l1ave heard. 
'' 011, thanks!" said the lad loudly. 
\\.7ithotit haste he pt1t the hat on, sl1ielding 

his face a little tl1ereby ,vith his ha11ds. 

CHAPTER 4. • 

The Night Hawk Takes the Trail I '' s TRA ,vnERRY birthmark 0'ler lef r. 
check a11cl eJrc, t,vo gold teeth, b111·lJ 
111ar1, light st1it, bl119 1·aincoat, tl1P 
jc,vels in a leather satcl1el. Is tl1a1, 

all, Je11kins ?'' 
Alf Jenkins, as Tht1rston Kyle's calin. 

stro11g voice came to hin1 through tl1~ 
telephone, spoke eage1·ly. 

'' Y cssir. Tra\·elli11' ,vith t,,~o other blokes .. 
Reckon tl1e train's been gone ten minutes, 
cr,ief !'' 

'' So. A11d yol1 say he shot poor Clarke? 
Badly?" 

"\Veil, they've r11n him off to l1ospitaJ, 
sir. lfr. Ha,\'kins has gone, too, like I said. 
Nobby looked n1igl1ty bad, !\fr. l{yle !'~ 

There ,vas a little grim pa11se. The11 : 
"Very vlell, Jen.lcins. I will attend to this 

Parsons fello,v-at once. Go. back no,v a11d 
tell the Kittens from n1e not to ll-rorry !'' 

Click! The 'pho110 ,vent dead as the Nigl1t 
Ilawk rang off abrt1ptly. And so excited ,vas 
Alf J cnki11s fo1· 011ce that he aln1ost ,smiled. 
Deep· do,vn in l1is throat l1e mt1ttered: "Red
cye, me ole sport, yot1'1·e soon going t.o C<>P 
a packet!" With that, he lifted the receiver 
once n1ore to tell the startli11g tale of e,·e11ts 
to the anxious Scrapper in Whitechapcl. 

l\Icanwhile, in Hampstead, Thursto11 K:yle 
had become s,viftly and efficiently acti,~e. He 
had been engrossed in a highly-i11te1'esting ex
peri1nent, bt1t 110 dropped it immediately, 
nnd, flinging off l1is laboratory smock, darted 
t<.1 his room to change. 

In five mi11utcs he strode back, a tall. 
lithe figure in his si11ister fil,.ing-costt1n1e, 
l1elmeted and armed. l11 fi,·c mo1·e he ,vas 
poised on tl1e lit~le veranda <?u~s.ide ~l1e 
laboratory, arms raised for the 1n1t1al d·1vo 
into space. Down he flashed, _his mighty 
wings opening, swinging him higl1 and grace
£ t1lly into tho air above tl10 garden trees at 
once. \Vith t,vo slashing beats ~e S\\"ept into 
faster Epeed, settling l1is controls deftly aa 
ht, sped tl1roug·h the night. 
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The d o or o I the hurtling 
express train was swung open, 
and '' Red-eye ,, Parsons and 
his gangsters were horrified 
to see a fantastic flgure with 

wings enier . 

• 

Ilis first cl€stination ,vas St. Pancras 
Station, to pick out tl1c _l\Iancl1est_er-Li,·erpool 
n1ai11 li11c. There ,vas little l1c did 11ot k110,v 
abottt 11igl1t-fl~yi11g ~r picli:ing l1is ,va:y by 
1·oads, rivers, a11d ra1l,\~aJ"s, for lor1g a11d c:~rc
f ul cxpcrie11ce l1ad give11 . l1i1n t}ner1:1hg 
nccurac:y in sucl1 matters. Like an 1n,:-1s1ble 
JJha11tc•1n of dark11ess lie ho·~lercd a~ot1t tl10 
gl'eat statior1 for a mint1te _or so, :11ak1ng su!o 
of his track. And then, ,v1th a v1p:orous s\v1rl 
of l1is pi11io11s, l1e ,vas off-off on tl1e trail of 
the Liverpool express. 

Ho j11dged tl1at by no,v the 1·oarin-g train 
]1arl sometl1ing like thirty mir1t1tes start
'" l1icl1 1nennt sl1e ,vas pcrl1aps t ,,,ent:y-fi \-o 
rniles al1ead, catir1g t1p tl1e lines at ft1ll speed 
lr~ this time. It ,voitld be n stern, hard 
c-i~ase for a ,Yl1ile, J1e knc,,·, althottgh a sar-
<lo11ic smile of cc111fidcnco ct1rled his lipe nt 
tl1e tl1ot1g·ht. 111 a rt1n from Lon,lon to 
Li,~er}JC'.,ol, l1is \\"i11 g-s ,Yot1ld give any· train in 
tl1e ,,·orld tlrent;:-fi,-e miles start and a 
beating. 

Ilis t)rogramme of attack lie 11ad yet to 
scttlc-Jllenty· of time for tl1at as lie streaked 
aln11g. Rut or1e tl1ing ,Yas certair1: he n1eant 
to get llcd-eye Jlnrsons., tl1e_ mnr1,.. _,vl10, in 
little o,,.er an l1ottr, l1ad left c1gl1t Kittens to 
a. flan1ing doom and desperately ,vot1ndcd 
another, besides stealing tl1e me11's jc,vels. 

Tl1c Kitte11s l1ad carnc-d tl1ose stones 
worthily; risked their lives, fo11ght and 
sweated for them. Tl1ey ,,,ere not to l:o 
robbed b)" & flash gangster if tl1c stern Nigl1t 
Hawk cot1!d pre\·ent it. 

For over an hour he fle\v at brilliant speccl, 
lceeping a rigid cot1rse eigl1ty ·var<ls abov·e 
the srleami11e- metals t l1u t \\'Ol!l1Cl be1.ea t 11 l1i1n: 

• 

• 

otrt of London, nortl1,,,,ards ir1to qtiiet Hert• 
fordshire, a rn}·sterio11s, a, .. cngi11g fig-urc. 
Soon the glare of the ca1)ital \\·as far Lel1inci. 
Subttrbar1 stations t,vinkled for a 111omc11t 
belo,v and ,vere passed. 

Soaring l1igher, bt1t kcepir1g to tho trail 
like a blooclh<)ttnd, 110 ht1rtlcd on throt1gl1 th~ 
11ight sky above Bedford's bright rir1g of 
lights, and settled do,v11 onco 1nore. On a11d 
c111, l1is an1nzi11g ,vi11gs sn1ootl1)y de, .. c1t1ri ng 
tl1c air, tl1c keen kiss of the ,Yind sp11rri11g 
l1i1n to greater efforts. 

Over tl1e Bedfordsl1irc l1ilh,, t!1e glimmer• 
ing Ot1se, a11cl the lJorclers of Northampton 
he glided. 1\. glance at his ,vrist-,"·rrtch anll 
a rapi<l calct1latio11 suddenly· sent l1im shoot• 
i11g in 11 steep clin1b, l1ig-her a11d higher i!1to 
tl1c darkr1ess, l1is po,verful glasses s,vcc1J111g 
the cot111tr:yside al1ead, d<Jttcd hctc and tl1erc 
,vitl1 tl1e fnint ligl1ts of little· to,Yns a11d 
,·illages. 

From tl1c l1cigl1t lie ,vas speedi11g l1e ('Ot1l(] 
see three trains. Tl1ey ,vero n1iles ahcacl J'et, 
rlnd looked like 1011g red caterpillars cra,\·l
ir1g along a gloom-enshrot1dell floor. Ile 
stttdied tl1cn1 ca ref ttlly ,vitl1011t losing pace. 

0110 ,vas heaclir1g to'"\Yards l1im, })roba hly 
Lo11clo11 bou11d. A11otl1er, from its size, 
looked to be a s1nall local, ar1d as l1e scrtt· 
ti11isf'<l it J1e Sfl\\,. tl10 train slo,v do,vn to 
halt nt a tiny '\"aJ·siclo statior1. He smiled 
,vith kee11 satisfnctio11 a11d settled his glasses 
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on tl1e tl1ird, a 1011g chain of ligl1ts llash
ing a,\·ay fro1n him in all the glory of a 
non-stop 1·un. 

That v;ns l1is quarry. Clapping down his 
vizor a11d l1oldi11g his arms loosely before 
him, he ,,rl1irled into greater speed tha11 
ever, burning up the sky in mad, s,vooping 
drives. 

No,v he sank lo,ver once more, !1issing 
above the main line again, just clear of the 
little bridgts thiit · span11cd it occasio11aJJy. 
Very soon the fleeing train l1ad beco1ne more 
tl1an a 111e1·a ligl1ted streak: it was taking 
definite shatle. lly tho time he ,va~ in the 
depths of Northan1ptonshire., in the midst of 
clark farn1ing country, he ,,,as 11ear enot1gh 
to see the tail-light of tl1e express. ln 
a11otl1cr fe,v mint1tcs he was s,voopi11g along 
the track, a ba1·e hundred yards behi11d. 

At unc_anny speed he lessened that short 
distance, S\\'ervi11g ottt of the backlash caused 
by the t1a1n'e hendlo11g passage1 until su·d .. 
dcnly the gt1ard's ,·an slid b'tlck beneath him 
and lie was flattening ot1t above the rippli11g 
tops of the carriages. lfe had caught ttp. 

The first part., of his breatl1less pursuit ,vas 
over. '!'he Liverpool express roared ha1·shly 
beneath him ,vith, some,vhe1~0 in its rnany 
coaches, . Red-eye Parsons and the Kittens~ 
je\\"els. Tl1e Night Ha,vk glided lower •tha!l 
ever 1111til the lights from the windows glit• 
tcred fleetingly on his slashing wings. 

Tl1e secor1d and more difficult part of his 
task had arrived. 

A STERN- chase and a long one. As he 
sped beside the train like some enor
mous black bird, the Night Ha,vk· 
smiled again in grin1 amusen1ent. His 

• pla11 of attack y;as settled at Inst, and he 
,vondercd \Vhat sort of sl1ock tl1e passengc1·s 
in the exp1·esa ,,·011ld have, cotlld they but 
see hirn wi11gi11g silently past their ,\·indo,vs. 

It ,vas tricky ,vork now; dangerous; calling 
for all his cool nerve. So close did he Hy 
that sometimes the tip of l1is rigl1t wing 
almost touched the s,va)'ing train. Some
times, too, the 1nor1ster plu11ged into a nar• 
1·ow cuttltng, so qt1ickly thnt he had to s,ving 
steeply aloft, flitti11g above until tho Hyer 
emerged into an open traclc once more; at 
otl1ers tl1e smoke trail cha11ged direction at 
n s11dder1 curve, arid '\\"rapped him in stiHi11g 
ft11ncs before he could swer\·e aside. 

But, ·ruthless and resoltite as ever, he stuclc 
t\1 the trail. Past each coac-h in turn he 
flc,v, peering in tl1rough the ,,,,indo,,,,s with 
fierce, del'p-set e:yes. At first, from what 
.Jenkins had told him, he h~id hoped to find 
l1is rnen in tl1e l'ear carriages, but · soon it 
,\·as evident that, 011cc aboard, they had gone 
f arthcr do\vn tl1c corridor to seats ir1 front. 

Ile ,vas taki11g no chances of 1nissing them, 
110,vever. Into ~a.cl1 compnrt111ent in tttrn 
his keen 6taro darted, looking for tho man 
"\vitl1 tl1e disfig,.1red face. The rear of the 
train ,vas searched ancJ the dini11g-cars. StiJI 
no result. As the train rusl1ed be11eatl1 a 

little iron footbridge, l1e tilted o,Tcr it reck
lessly and dived again to tho coach l1e had 
been forced to lea,·e~ forgi11g or1 to the next. 

And i11 the next he found his· prey. 
The Night Ha,vk laughed softly. l'ersis

tcncy and the speed of his ,vings had · been 
rewarde'd. The three men ho so11ght were 
lounging in a compartme11t by then1sclves, 
with the door of the carriage closed. It \\~as 
small l\·ondcr they had t.he place to them• 
seT,,.es, for they looked too to11 g·h a trio fo1 
other p~'=>sengers to remain l\"ith lor1g. 

Again the- Night Ha,vk had to s,ving ~tsicle 
as anotl1er deep cutting surged up, bttt l1e 
,vas back again in a flash the moment tl1e 
train came out. Tl,·o of tl1e men ,vere sit
ting in tl1e far corner•seats, wrangling 
dro,vsily over .so1nethi11g with a racing pa}Jet 
sprend out bet,,·co11 them. But it ,vas the 
third member of tl1e party ,vho riveted 
Thurston Kyle's glitteri11g eyes. 

There was no doubt about him-Jenkins 
had described Red-eye Parsons too accurately 
for anyone to miss. The man lay f 1.111 length 
on the seat, with l1is feet to the door; and 
the purple-red blemish on his cheek stood 
out startlingly in the glare of the electric 
lights. He had taken off ·his raincoat and 
tossed it up on the rack. AcrOBs his sho11lder, 
,vit.h his podgy hands resting on it al[ection
ately, lay the sntcl1cl containing tl10 stolen 
gems. 

Red-eJ,'re Parsons ,,:ras drov.·sing. Bt1t he 
,,yas taking good care of his vil1ainously
acquirccl loot. 

Rising abo\·e the train, the Night lfa""k 
searched tJ1e darkness a!1cad. As far as lie 
cottld make otit in the glooin, no f urtl1et' 
obstructions existed for some "·ay. Jammi11g 
Ii.is glasses back and sett]ing l1irnself i11 his 
controls, he dived ngnin. His face ,,·as stern 
,vitl1 eager ar1tici1)ation. 

Flicki11g nlongside, he Hung out a hand, 
grasped· the door-handle, and turned it 
mightily. 'fho door tle,v open ,vidc; he 
folded his "·i11gs, af tc: a last terrific dri,·o. 

Next instant a nightmare burst crashingly 
in 011 the Parsons gang. · 

The sudden · opening of the door and tl1e 
inrt1sh of cold air l1ad jerked t11c!11 t.o atten
tion. Even tl1e sleepy Parsons blinked and 
raiEed bis h~arl. Before they could realise 
,vhat had l1a11pened, ho,,Tcve1·, ir1 throt1gh 
the apertt1re pl1t11gcd a great and terrible 
figt1re 1 silk-covered s11it glittering fantastic
ally in the light. T,~·o blazing, goggled eyes 
glared down at thcI11 from a masked and 
helmeted face. ...~ long arm witl1 smooth• 
rippling muscles shot do,vn, and t}1e steel• 
c11rved l1n.nd fastened on th~ satchel ro,1nd 
Parsons' shot1ldcr, jcrl<ing hin1 mercilessly 
t1pright. 

From each of tl10 gangsters in choru~, 
then, broke a sl1uddering screa1n that rose 
even above the roar of the train. Par~ons, 
terrified to the so111, ,vent limply do,,·r1 on 
his knees, vaguely clawing at tl1e de1no11 
figure tl1at to,,·ered above him. 0110 of J1is 
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companions choked and fainted. The other, 
beside himself with terror, leapt frantically 
at tl1e Night IIawk, fists beating the air. A 
terrible punch, squarely between the eyes, 
l1urled him, shattered and unconscious, 
across tl1e carriage, to topple in a distorted 
hcnp on top of his swooning confederate. 

Startled by the tl1robbing :yell, passengers 
in other carriages leapt to their feet and 
stepped wonderingl_y into the corridor. 'fhero 
,vas no tin1e for the Night -Ha ,vk to \Vaste. 
Hia st.ro11g hands sank into Parsons' body 
'\\·ith a clutch tl1at made the man moan 
hoarsely. Then, heaving him up Jike a child, 
the po,verf ul avenger hurled himself and his 
burden backwards through the door, spread
ing his ~eat ,vings ,vide as l1e did so. 

And at tl1at moment the forepart of the 
train d:ved thunderot1sly into a yawning, 
black tunnel. 

CHAPTER 5. 

The Jewels Come Home I 

F ACED by a terrible death, the Night 
Ha'\\i·k had but a fe,v whirling seconds 
in '""•hich to act. The dark-looming 
,valla of the tunnel seemed to pounce 

upon l1im out of the night. 
The reverberating roar of the plunging 

express dinned furiously in his ears, the ter
rific gush of air from the tunnel beat him 

.. 

side,vays. Instinctively he dropped his 
wort-l1lcss passenger to save himself, slash
ing his \\'ings \\·ith all their power as 110 v.'aS 
sucked in,,~ards. 

His outflung hands crashed against a great 
ma.as of brickwork ,vith a forco that jarred 
bis wrists and tore his flying-gloves; the 
soles of his feet tingled ns he fetched tip 
against the tunnel \\,.all. Btlt for the ,vide, 
strong pinions steadying l1im so gallantly 
against the .st1ction, he must · have been 
dashed to a lifeless heap at once. It ,vas 
a grisly, nerve-wracking moment. 

Yet his amazing invention stood tl1e strain 
splendidiy, holding him back, saving him 
from an awful doom. The 1noment the pres• 
st1re subsided a little, he launched himself 
backv.rards, a,vay from the rough, unlriolding 
stone, bit by bit ttntil he ,vas s11dde11ly free. 
He side-slipped weakly for a yard or so, re• 
covered and flung himself far 011t of danger 
in t\\·o strong and desperate strokes. By the 
time he had done so the rear coaches of the 
express had roared into tl1e tunnel. Darkness 
came back to the ,vorld as the great arch 
swallo,,"ed tl1e last lighted windows. 

''Hah!" 
A greilt sigh of relief expanded the Night 

IIawk's deep chest at last. The escape had 
been terribly narro,v, and the bello,v of the 
train and tl1e grotesque glare of sliding 
lights had lent a curious ghastliness to the 
position. Bttt he ,vas safe and not too badly 
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1eathed; and his cl1illed-stee~ nerve bad never 
faltered for a second. 

Gradually the noise of the train gre,v 
f ai11ter as it fled deeper through the t11nnel, 
out tl1c other side and on,vards to its des
tination. Ir1 the brooding silence that fol• 
lo,ved tl1e final ru1nble, soft as a falling leaf 
clropped the Night Ha,vk~ searching £01· I>ar• 
so11s, tl1e gangster he had dropped. 

But a certain. squad of men jn London knew 
different. Scrapper Huggins' '' net '' and the 
dazzling flying of the Night Hawk had 
triun1phe<l o,g,\inst odds~ As the.leader of the 
Kittens had said, Parso11s had bitten off 
more than he could che,v when · he bucked 
that tougl1 gang. He had paid for his ambi• 
tion ,,,itl1 his life. 

T HREE days later Snub, the Scrapper, 
Jiad the man fallen clear of train and and Alf Jen kins were admitted to a 

tu11nel ? Had he managed to sc1·amble private ward in a London hospital, 
a,Yay by .some miracle and d1·ag himself ofE where little Nobby Clarl{e lay making 
,villi l1is precious booty? These and other a slow 1·ecovery. Parso11s' bullet had missed 
Ql1estions flashed through Thurston Kyle's his lttng by scarcely an inch and broken a 
mi11d as he flitted down to the t1·ack again, rib in transit. Bt1t skilful nursing ,vas te1l
crl1isi11g slo,vly back to the mouth of tl1e ing its talc, and Thurston Kyle himself had 
c·avernotts arcl1. rcqttested a world-famotts 8urgeon to give the 

The darkness tl1ere was too inte11se even stttrdy Kitten e,rcry attention. 
for his piercing eyes. 'l,o pick out an object '' Yer see, chap§,-'' rnt1mbled Nobby ~, I 
f rcn1 abo,·e ,vas impo...~ibJe. Folding his ,vas look in' fer the perish-~rs in tl1e booking
\\'i11gs, he landed beside tho n1etals, pro,vl• 'all. Dut ti-icy n1ust ha,"e got their tickets 
ing cautiously nhead. At last, ,vith a mutter· a'rcady, nnd sneaked in anotl1er ,,,.ay nn' 
of irnpaticnce, he \\~as forced to drng out his hid in the buffet till it was 11car time to 
electric torch a11d press the switcl1. go. I got fed up at last, and went to the 

\ · <l tli '"cry fir t beam of light ho,ved barrier to '"atch thero-just ir1 time t.o seo. 
I . 1. 

11 
- e ' Il ls - 1 f f Rs d ., 'em go throt1gh. O' cot1rse., I made a grab 

11111 at once u t iat ,vas e t O e -ele fer a platform ticket to fo)lo,v and nail 'em 
ll·1r~ons 

~ · o.c : • , some'ow before they got to the carriages. 
Stan~1ng quietly aoo,·e the htld?lcd_ figt1re, But Rcd•el·o must ha' been watchin' pretty 

tl1e N1gl1t Ha,vk comprcs~e<l his lips and sliarp, too. I saw him the minttte l1e sa.,v 
;.,tared do,Yn. rI'l10 n1a~ lay !~ss than a ~lard me throttgl1 the railin's. An' that finislied it. 
a,,:·ay fro:11 tlJe ~tcel l111cs, .,v1tl1 the lcnther Sorry, blokes P' 
~atchel ~~n clTghng rouu<l his body. He was With grins and banter they soothed him 
not a P .V s g t. down, and ,·ery soon Nobby's pale f nee 

It ,vas not necessary to exnmino him. lie became very bright agnin ns ho listened fo 
had passed far beJ,,or1d all ht1man aid. '\\-Tith t.ho talc of tl1at exciting night, dra,vlcd ottt 
lir111 11nr1cls, Tl1tlrston Ky]c gathered him up, placidly by Snttb and H1.1ggins, and confirmed 
r·arried l1in1 off the permanent ,va:y, and laid by occasional grunts and nods from Jenkins. 
hi111 .. on the grassy cn1bankn1ent .• Then he ,, An' J1a-viti' got the sparklers bacl{, t~~; up the satchel and. opened it. Tho Nobby, lad," concluded the Scrapper at la~t. 
,,a~.l1le~tl1cr bag ,vas still there and the ''I bunged 'em do,vn to ole Donkmeyer right 
~tole11 Jewels safe. __ a,,;ay and mado him pa_rker 11p like a li'l 

Tl1oughtf t1lly he slung tl1e straps over his gent. Thirty thot1sand they (et.ched·. me son ; 
o,,·11 sl101tldcrs and stared at the Filent heap well over o. thousand fer each of tts, an' no 
hef ore him again. His ~)'es were quiet., but questions asked. How's that?,, 
~here . was no trace .of pity in their depths, "Lttmme !'' remarked Nobby Clark·e dizzil~·. 
for tl11s ma11 l1ad del1bcrat.cly endangered the ,, A , ,, · .• d tho s 19 p er ·th 
lives of nine men i11 i1is ,·icious attempt at t . nh, t gii1nnc nd ~' ai.t'P n.'ll '~1 tl a b i·t . r1t1mp an . g ance rot1 , s 1n 10 

a::< i .. iy. . bank-in my name. When yott bloomir1• 
. Yot11· crime J1as cost :vot1 dearly, my spcn(ltl-irifts ,vnnt :your tnone~", ~~olt can con1e 

f1·1end,'' ,vns nil Tl1urston K)'lo mttrmurcd, to me. An' then ~rou'll get it-pcrl1aps !'' 
anti. softly lie t11r11ed a,Yay. In a11ot}1cr o·~ · t t 1 1 d rl N' bb,, Cl •J.· ..... ' 
111on1c11t l1e ""as nloft once more, flying . 1L.appoin m~n c O 1. e . 0 ~- . 31 •- s 
smoothly away from the tun:icl of death, back e~_cs. At ment~on °!, his fo},tune, Hsions of, a. 
to Londo11 ,v1tl1 the loot ho had rcco,,.cred. g cat an<l glortolts spree . the niome 11t 1.e 

,vas ,vell had ]l'~pt before l11m. But, k110,,·-
At brcal,fast the follo,,,.i11g morning he 5a,v i11g Scrapper Httg~ins, tho~e visio11s l1ad 

i21 the newspapers a lJrief reference to tJ10 ,,.anishcd ,vith siclien1ng speed. 
finding of Parsons' body. He had been ''Then I almost ,vish the Cl1icf 'adn't got 
identified qt1ito easily, bttt ns he "·ns a well- Red-eye Parsons!', he 8aid mournfull:y. '' Yott 
kno,v11 crin1inal of the s1nallcr order, little nllt,s ,,ras stingy, Scrapper!'' 
attention ,, .. as paid to the death beyond a 
coroner's inquest. " 7hcrcupon a nurse came in to stop tl10 

laughter. 
According to tl1c papers, too, Parsons, 

con1panions had been taken off the train at 
Leicester and removed at once to hospital, 
in a ~tatc of collapse. Tho police thcor)' ,vns 
that the men hnd qunrrellcd over something, 
a11d during the fracas Pa·rsons had f alien or 
bee11 flung throt1gh the door to his death. 

THE ENO. 

(If If.'• thrills r,ou ic,~f, flae Nigl1t Hat1,lc 
al,.r•ay .. • obliges. He'• nt it again ne.rt tt-•eelt 
-in another splendid compl•te f/OMI o/ 
tvhirl,-rinrl action entitled, •• The Ho1•se o/ 
Mystery I'') 
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DRAUGHTY. 
Pat a.nd 1\lil(e were tramping, ancl 

o,vi11g to Jack of fttnds, lu1d been coin• 
polled to sleeil in a field. In the 1nor IL· 
ing I>at l1a<l contracted a , 9 iolent cold. 

Jokes from readers wanted for this feature. If you 
know a good rib-tickler, send It alo11g now. A 
handsome ,vatch wlll be awarcled each week to the 
sender of the best Joke ; pocket wallet.s, penknives 
and bump,r books are also offered as prizes. Address 
your Jokes .to '' Smllers, '' Nelson Lee Library, 5, 
Carmelite Street, London1 E.C.4. 

'' ,,7oll, '"~11at do you expect ! u said 
l\Iiko, ancl pointed to ono cor11or cf tl10 
fiold. '' Look, ~rot1 left the gate open ! '' 

(R. 0. JJtood, J:.lortl, Parade 1/otel, 
Aberystwyth, lias been, au•arded a pocl.:ct 
u:allet.) 

BUT IT DIDN'T WORK. 
Judge (sternly) : ., The next person \Vho 

interrupt1 the proceedings will bo ejected 
from this court.'' 

Prisoner (In dock) : '' Hooray ! '' 
NO NEED FOR WORRY. 

It was the local cup-tie, and the game was 
fast and furious. When Sloshem put on their 
thirteenth goal without any reply from their 
opponents, the Tincan Dribblers' captain turned 
,o bis goalie with a snort. 

'' Look here, my lad, that's the thirteenth goal 
you've let through ! '' 

'' It's all right, captain,'• said the goalie 
brightly. '' Some blokes is 

(Miss lf1
• P"'ldicl~, l\le-1f,fott~, Nr. lloniscy, 

Hanf.a., lias been awartletl a booll,) 
DOING HIS BIT. , 

Tcaclicr : " ,,;rho did ,rour sums, Teddy ? '~ 
'l'eddy : '' Fatl1er, sir, ... but I l1elped 11i1n." 
(S. Utidericood, 9, 1\.lelody lload, llrand.szcortli, 

S.E.18, lias bee-n au,arded a. pockee u•allet. 
THE RELAY. 

'' Hallo, old chap! Thought I'd just drop in 
and see you about that un1brella 

superstitious, -but I ain't.'' 
(II. ,,~;,,ters, 80, Ruski11 

Sft·ccf, lii1~kdale, T.i;..,,erpool, 
l1as bee-11 a1cartle,l a pc,i
k,il/e .} 

STOP RE'lE FOR A 
GOOD LAUGH! 

Jou borrowed last week.'' 
'' Sorry, old man, but I lant 

it to a friend, Were you want• 
ing it badly ? ,, 

FITTING. 
!\Io1tl1cr (in dospnir) : '' I', ... e 

v..·aHhed tl1is jacket for Tomm\'·, . ... 
and 1t.'s too sl1ort." 

l\1ai(l : '' Better try ,vasl1i11g 
Tommy· no\v, ma'nm.'' 

(S. Johnsori, 76, TJ·catmead 
Crescent, Erdin[lto1i, B1:rniing• 
J,a.Jn, h.a.s been a?l'arded a pocket 
tt'allet.) 

I '' Well, no, I wasn't. But the 
chap I borrowed it from last 
week says the owner wants it.'' 

( G. 'l'llorne, 0, (J,,cc-,1 
Street, B·rlslol, l,a.s bec11 
a1carded- a penl~nije.) 

WHAT A HOPE. 

NO ADrt!ISSION. GR--R-R-R ! 

Doar Old Lady (l1a,-i11g stop 4 

pod a fifty-in i le s-p e r-l1 Q u r 
1notorist) : " I~xcuso rno, bt1t 

I tlli11l{ I droppecl 
1ny l1andkercl1ief ttp 
tl10 road tl1ere. J)icl 

The Boss :'•On your 
way to Mr. Smith's 
office you will pass a 
foot bail ground. ,t 

Keepe,· : '' lley ! Keep a-1.cay f 1-01,i 
tl1an-ea-ling lion ! '' 

tliat you notico e, palo 
pink one with tl!e 
i11i tial ' G ' embroid
ered in one cor• 
ner ? ,, Office Boy (hope

fully) : '' Yes, sir.'' 
The Boss : '' Well, 

pass it I '' 

S111all boy (indignantly) : '' lf'hy ? 
not lru·rf ing hi1n I '' 

1•,n 

has (D. Moor, 34, Festlng Grove, Southsea1 

been awarded a handsome watch.) ( i11 ·iss .111. l' la r l~, 
}.7aunia.£, Broadribb 

Street, Toowoo,nba, Australia, ltaa beeJi au'ardc,,J, 
a book.) 

(C. JJ·1r-rr, 1'1, i~lot1,a·,•d ,.'Sf reef, ,larrotv-on-
Tyne, 1,as been att'a-rded a pcnl~nifc. ) 

THE SAME-BUT DIFFERENT. 
l{usbanrl : "How is tl10 pot,rol tank, dear ? ,, 
,,rifo : '' ,, ... ell, tl1e indicator sa:rs ' l1alf,, but 

J do11't know ,vhetl1er it mea.ns l1alf-ft1ll or half .. 
empt~y·,, 

(D. Brooks, Crai·e1i Ilo?tse, M-lddleton., Derby .. 
sh ire, lias bee1i awarded a book.) 

TO BE EXPECTED. 
. Porter (to small boy crying) : '' What's the 

matter, sonny ? ,, 
Small Boy : '' I pltt my ha'penny on the line 

so as the train would make it a big one, and now 
it's gone ! •• 

Porter : '' Well, sonny, what can you expect
that was the Scottish express.•• 

(G. J.AJga,1, 85" Plenumt Road, Liver1>ool, 
llas bee,1 a-tt'a1·Lletl a penla·11ije. 

WELL, WELL! 
Jones : '' You know, I'm a wonderful fellow I 

If ever I undertake to do a job I always thro\v 
myself into it. Hence my success in all things.'' 

Jenkins (bored at the other's swank) : '' Why 
not dig a well? '' 

(G, fl·"hcable,. 868, (!otcley Road, Ox/01·d, 
lias been aica,•<fed a penknife.) 

SLOW TEMPO. 
,, 

Instalme11t Collector : " Looli: l1orc, ,,ou 'ro ., 
se,·en paymo11ts bol1i11d 011 ~"0ttr pia.no.,, 

1>urel1aser: '' \\tell, tl10 company advertise■ 
' J>ay as ) .. ou plaj,"., '' _ 

Collector: '' ,,.r11at's tl1at got to do "ritl1 it ? ~! 
Pt1rcl1ascr : " I lil~e playing ,rery slo\vly. ,, · 
(0. R. lV'ildman., l'oplar Farm, l'udin.gton, 

Tl~ ellin.gborou9h, lias bee·n awarded a pockei 
u,allet.) 
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Baffl.ing Mystery and School Adventure Story-

By 

EDWY 

SEARLES 

BROOKS 

CHAPTER 1. 
T he Fi g u r c i n t 11 e N i g ht I 

T EDDY LO~G ,,·us frigl1ter1ed; l1or
rilJI.Y f righte11c(l. 

He cro11chcll in heel, l1t1gging tl1e 
. ~}1cets a11d bla11kcts tightly arottnd 

)11111. Vagt1cly above the 110,.vl ancl ,vl1i11e of 
t.110 boisterot,s l\larcl1 ,vi11d, 110 could l1ear tl1e 
scl1ool clock cl1imi11g out the hottr of n1i<l-
11ight. Ancl fro111 the ,v jndo,v tl1c .sound 
,,. hich had first a \vakc11e(l 11 i1l1 ,vas rcpca tcd. 

S\voosh-tap ! Tap-tnp-s,voos)1 ! 
It ,vns a11 eerie, ID)'stcrious, g]1ostly 

sot111d. 'l"cddy Long, ,v !10 ,vas tl1e biggc~t 
funk in tl1e R-e111ovo F~orrn at St. Frank's, 
lay i11 his heel, tra11sfixed ,vitl1 terror. 'I'l1cre 
,vas 80111etl1ir1g at the ,Yinclo,v-son1cthing 
hor1·ilJlc, son1ething ~pcctral. Teddy '\\·as Sttro 
of it1, nnd }1e ,,·as a spineless ,vreck of 
J1 umariity as he slJi vercd ir1 11is 1Jed, clutch-
ir1g ncrvousl_y at the bedclothes. · 

'l,he sonnd can1e again, accon1pa11icd by a 
clolef 111 moan as the ,vind blt1stercd ro11nd 
the A11cic11t Hottse. 'fcddy Long, ,vitl1 a 
fa~ci11ation over ,vhich he had r10 co11trol, 
Io,vercd t}10 bedclothes 

e -• 

J 

I - . . . . ... 
- . -

Sqttarc. Tl1e ,vi11clo,v ,Yas clearlv ot1tli11ed 
to 'l"edd:y' s popping C)rcs. ., 

His l1cart nearly stopped bcati11g. It 
see111cd to l1in1 th.at a <rhostlv ha11d ,Yitl1 
loug, boriy, f::kcleton fingers, ··,vas re~cl1i11g 
n.cro~s t.110 glass, att,c111pti11g to clt1tcl1 l1old 
of tl1e ,vinclo,v fastc11ing. 

-.. 4 sottnd bttrst ottt from Tcd(lJ·' s tl1roat-a 
l1alf-choking screa.111. lfo )1ad no control 
o,,er it,; l1c l1ad uttered it ,vithot1t kno,,~i11u 
it. Httbba.rd, ,,,.ho occt1picd the next bed~ 
stirred uneasily 0.11d 1·01 lc(l over. 

'' It's coming in!'' slirickcd Tcclc]y Long 
,,. il (.lly. ''Help ! '' 

I-Iubbar(-1 sat up ,vitl1 a jerk, blinking. 
'' \'1Thnt ,vas tl1at ?'' l1c ga~pcd. '' l\ly only 

hat! I tl1ot1gl1t .I l1ear(l sometl1i11g ! ~lt1st 
l1u:·ve been dreaming." 

He ya,vncd, sl1iYerccl, nnd ,vas abottt to 
fall back on l1is pillo,v 

,1 trifle and peeped over 
tl10 top. 

It v-,Tas not entirely 
cla rk in t}1e dorn1itory, · 
f nr tl1c 11100n, emerging 

The Mystery Man of St. Frank's ! 
,vhc11 he sa.,v '11eddy 
Lo11g. Teddy's knees 
,vcro hunched up, l1i~ 
face ,,,as almost covered 
l1y the b$dclothes ; 110 
,vas sl1aking like a. 
jelly. 

f ron1 behind the sct1d
cling clouds, was shin
i11g into tl1e West 

Who is he ? Why does he 
'' haunt '' the monastery ruins? 
Sensational discoveries by 

St. Frank's schoolboys 1 '' I say Lo110- t" said 
. ' 0 
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--Of the Chunts of St. Frank's-Complete in This Issue. 
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Hubbar(l sl1arply. '' \\7 }1at tl1e clickens is tl10 
1nattcr ,vit}1 )~011? ..t\ro yot1 ill 1'' 

'11 l1e sot111d of Hu bbarcl' s Yoice partially 
brot~gl1t 1,ecldy· Lo11g to l1is sc11scs. He ,va.s 
in toucl1 011ce again ,vitl1 realities. IIo half 
sat up. and l1is face. appearing abo,·c the 
bedclot11es, ga\'·e llt1l1barcl a frigl1t. It ,vas 
a face of dentl1l~,. pallor, and the n10011light 
exaggerated its expression of stark t.C'rror. 

'' Herc ! I Ray·, cl1uck: it ! " Eiaid H n bllnrfl 
t1r1easil:v. '' \\ .. liat's 1tp ,vitl1 :ro11, :vou silly 
ass? ,, .. as it ·yott ,vl10 ,voke me l{p ~ '' 

''Tl1e ,Yiti(lo,v t·' bal)blcd Tedd,~, i11 a ,·oice 
t1?at \Yas little 1nore tl1ar1 a "·l1isper. "IJool{ ! 

' -

S0111ctl1i11g - ~.01nc
Jl1 i 11 g" s tr.Yi 11 g to gr- t. 
111 at tl1e ,Yi11do,-.~ 1" 

lltibbarcl looked 
n.t tl1e ,vir1do,v, a11d 
J ic look eel baclc at 
t 11 e f rigl1tcncd . . 
J ll jllOl". 

'' Y Ott' re ma.tl ! " 
110 said grufli~{. 
'' ,.:--- ' I l i Oll \*C JCCll 1a V-

i11g a 11igl1t.r11arc, or 
so111etl1ing. Y o u 
sill.v fatl1c,t<l, )rOtl' ra 
1r~a.ki11g n1c feel all 
sl1akv· !,, .__ 

Ar t.l1 tir II tl lJ La r rl 
,,. as 11ot • exact.I 1,:-- re-

"' 110,Ynecl for cot1rng·n 
()tl l1is o,y11 acco11rit; 
l i 11 t lie ,vas, r1cver
t !1elcs3, a lion con1-
11 a reel ,vi tl1 tl1e :t 1 >
j Pct Tcdd~y. I-Iu 
glancrarl .a~ross a f 
ti1e slecpi11g . Gorc
p ea rec, a r1 d , , · n ~ 
r.ati1er e11\·iotts of 
}1 i ill. 

'' \"\~}1a.t' S t }1 C 
t . '," I t d .1111c . JC grn11 c 

i r r it a lJ I ~l. '' P a s t ... 
mi<l11igl1t; I sttJ>-
IJose ? '' . 

'' 1,110 ,,·inclo'.°\ ! " 
re11ca tecl 1, c d ll y 
Long fai11tlJ·. '' I 
tell ~~01-1 sometl1ir1g' s 

tr)ri11g to get in ! Cu.n't-ca.n't :yot1 see it? 
IJook at tl1at a,vfttl arm, \Yitl1 tho skeleton 
fingers--,, 

'' Here, tl1ut's abo11t rnot1gh of tl1at !" ir1ter• 
ruptccl Ht\ bbard, leaping ot1 t of l1ecl a~1cl 
goi11g across to rl,ecldj-·. '' Y Olt' re c!rcan1ing-, 
~·ott sill_y· fool! ~11 l1ere's notl1i11g at tl1u 
,vindo,v ! '' 

'' 'l,herc is ! r1,l1cre is ! " sol1l1~d Tcdcl'v·. 
'' I tell ~-011 t l1crn isn't !'' insisted H tt blJa r(\ 

a11gril~·. '' Y ot1', .. c been scared by the ,, i11d, 
:-rou nervous ass!'' 

Agair1 t.l1e ,vi11d ca111e ,Yl1istling rot111d St. 
Fra11k's ,,?itl1 a fresh 110\rl. At tho sa1nc 
tin1c t}1at eerie sound ,,ras rc·l)C3-tcd. 



Thrills in the Air : '' DESPOT OF TBC WORLD ! '' Am1rzing ·Story 

S\voosl1-t.ap--tap I 
'' ()h, crumbs !11 m11ttered Huhba1·d shakily. 
1"01· a n1ornent lie was frig]1tcned on his 

o,vn n.ccount; then, with an effort, he 
plucked t,p his courage and ran across to 
the ,vi11dow. One look 011t into the n1oon
Jight allayed his fears. Ile was fO relieved, 
i1t fart, t.bat l1e gave n co11temptuo11s laugh. 

'
1 You hopeless churnp I'' he s11appcd, tt1rn

ing back to Teddy Long. '' It's 11othing ! 
Only a piece of ivy.'1 

'' No, 110 I I saw a ghostly ha11d--t, 
'' Yot1'11 see a· solid fist in a minute-and 

it .. Jl dot yott 0110 on t~1e nose 1f you don't 
~eep quiet!" interrupted Ilt1bb~rd savagely. 
u l tell you it's only a piece of iv)·-got 
1drift i11 tl1e \\'incl, I · expect. It's scraping 
i11d tappirJg a,gainst tho ,vindo,v as the ,vind 
Jlo,vs it. If you don't believe n1e, con1e a11d 
jook. Ghostly ha11d, indeed! Yott oitght to 
bo ashamed of yourself, yot1·-:yot1 big baby!'' 

,.feddy Long, reassured ns much by llub
l1ard' s 1Jrcsc11ce as by the ~ontemptt1ot1s 
\\·ords, ste11ped out of bed. His limbs ,vero 
trc1nbling_, but ho ,Yas gradually getting a 
g·rip on hin1self. 

'' \'\i .. ell, I' 1n j i~gercd I" }10 muttered as, at 
close q uartcrs, ne sa ,v that t.hc '' skeleton 
l1and '' ,vas in reality only a ragged length 
of ivy, ,vhich the boisterous wind had torn 
f ronl tl1e ,,·all. '' I-I say, you kno,v, I'm 
U\Vft1lly sorry!'' he ,,re11t on {oolishlJ1 • ,, I 
th<1ugi1t it ,vas sometl1ing else, Hubbard I 
It gave 1ne a11 a,vful scare I I say, ,vhat a 
rottcr1 11i9ht !'' 

'' 'I'hcrc s nothing wrong with the night,'' 
gro,vled Ht1bbar<l as ho looked ot1t of the 
,vi11do,v. "A bit windy, perhaps, but that's 
no reason ,,·by you f,hould act like a silly 
ki<I--'1 

Ho broke off, his ,vords trailing avray. He 
,, .. as st.ill looking out of tl1e ",.i11dow, across 
t bo anglo of the \\1est Square. In the dis• 
tance he could see a corner of tl1e shrubbery, 
\\'ith tl10 gaunt, j ~ggcd sto11es of tl1e monas
tery ruins beJTond. '1,he 1noon vlas very bright 
just no,v, shining fully from bct,veen t,vo 
lJa nks of clo11<ls, a11d the silvery light wns 
l1atl1ing everJ'tJ1ing in its hard, cold 
racJiancc. The sl1ado,vs ,vero 11itchy black. 

A11d out of one of these sl1ado,vs, near tl1e 
1nor13 ster.v 1·t1i11s, something had moved-a. 
figure. 1-Ittbbard blinked, looked again, and 
-lie felt a curious, creepy-cra,vly sensation 
run11ing up his spine. 

'' \Vh,1t's-what's the matter?" asked 
'l"'crldy Long, in a ncrvotts whisper. 

'' I don't know,'' rnuttercd Hubbard. 
(& Perhaps it's m)7 i1nagination. Look t • Can 
,~au sec anyt.l1ing over there by the ruins?'' 
I.Je poi11ted. ".:\ sort of figure- • '' 

"Yes I'' gasped Long. '' You-you mean 
that thing tl1at's 111ovir1g slo,1,ly and-- Oh, 
look I It seemed t-0 Q:O right throttgh that 
ch uni{. of ,vall juEt tl1en I'' 

IIubbnrd felt l1is heart thumping rapidly. 
lie k11e,v lhat it ,v1tsn' t his imagination 
run1ling riot. Ile l\~Lls sure that he could 
see something. Yes, a figure; tho ghostly; 
eerie fig11re of an old J!lan, hP.nt ancl twisted, 
ll rcssecl in Ion~ robes. 

''He- ➔ l1e lool~s like a monk !'' breathed 
Hubbard tensely. 

'' It's a ghost!'' shrieked Long, his voice 
rising to a \\·ild cry. '' Didn't I tell you 
there was a ghost? It ilr a ghost, Hubbard!''· 

'' Don't make all tl1at noise, :;ou idiot 1'~ 
ejaculated Hubbard, startled. 

But Teddy Long cot1ldn't help it. IIis 
nerv·eA gave way suddenly, and he uttered 
such a pierci11g scream of terror that 1-lub
bard ,vas as n1ucl1 f righte.ncd of Teddy as he 
,vas of the ghost, ,vhile Claude Gore-Pearce 
was o.waker1cd, and sat up in a state o~ 
bemused fright. 

'' \\That's the matt.er?'' ho asked hoarsely.; 
'' \\

1 ho·s 111aki1ig that noi~e? Dy gad!'' 
'' It's Lo11g !'' shouted Hubbar<l, grabbing 

at T~tlc1~Y· ,. Can't :you be quiet, l'·ou chump'! 
Yo:1'11 ,Yake the ,vhole House I'' 

Teddy was babbli11g incol1erently, and he 
took no notice of Hubbard's frantic urgings. 
Gore-Pearce ,vas still 011ly half a,vake, a11d 
,·ery be,vilclered. 

The n10011 ,vcr.t i11 j1.1st tl1cn, plunging t11e 
dormitory into suddc11 darkness. Httbba.rd, 
glancing out of tho ,vir1do,v. cot1ld 110 longer 
see the mo11astery rt1in8; they ,vcre blotted 
out in tho dense sl1ado,Ys. 

The11 abruptly the door opened and the 
light was switched on .. Nipper, the Remove 
captain, stood there, and behind him 
crowded Handf orth, Churcl1, McClure, 
'!,ravers, and a number of other Removites. 

''What's going on in here'' asked Nipper 
briskly. 

'' Don't ask me !11 snapped Garo-Pearce. 
"It \\·as Lono-'s screaming which woke me ttp. 
J.AJok at hi~. Nearly fainting with fright. 
Said he's seen a ghost, or something!'' 

"\Vhat rot!'' scoffed Handforth., forcing 
l1is ,v ay in. · 

At this point Biggleswade, of the Sixth·, 
put in an appearance, and Biggles,vade, 
usually tl1e most genial of seniors, "ras qt1ite 
irritable. One of his pet aversions was 
being roused out of bed in the middle of 
the night. · 

"Wl1at's this about a ghost?" he asked 
i1npatiently. ''Clear out of n1y way, you 
kids! \Vho's see11 a ghost? By Jove I 
Vvho's this? Long 7 You're looking pretty 
,vashed out, kid." 

His tone altered. Tedtfy Long was as 
pa le as a sl1eet. 

'' It-it came to the ,vindo,v nt first," he 
sobbed. .. I saw it there~a great skeleton 
hand, scraping on tl1e glass---" 

'' Chuck it In interrupted Biggleswade 
sharply. 

"He's been imagining things," said 
Hubbard hastily. "It wasn't a skeleton hand 
-only a piece of ivy. It wol{e me up, and 
the thing did look a bit r11mmy until I 
found out what it really was.'' 

11 You're looking pa le, too,'' said Biggles• 
,vade, eyeing Ilubbard closely. "You ought; 
to be ashamed of yourselves, ooth of you. 
A couple of st,rong, strapping chaps1 acting 
like nervous infants 1,, 
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'' I say, vou kno,v, go easy," protested 
H11bbard. '' I ,vasn't scared by tl1at ·bit of 
ivy. Thero ,vas something else, Biggy. We 
-v.,,e sa,,,. a ghostly figu1·e in the monastery 
ruins. A sort of mo11k, :}rou know. That's 
\,·l1at made Long scream like tJ1at." 

'' A monk-i11 the monastery ruins ?" asked 
N ipJJer sceptically. 

0 The figure of a bent old n1an, ,vearing 
a long cloak," said Hubbard,- shivering . at 
tl1e recollection. "Don't look at me like 
t l1a t, )Tott chaps. I told Long he ,,,as a fool 
for .irnagining things; but ,ve didn't imagine 
that figttre in tho rttins. There wa.s some
thir1g there!" 

Biggles_wade nodded. 
u Of course there w,as," he agreed. "A 

Jot of old stones, some bt1shes, and shado,vs. 
Y Ott kids have been seeing things. The ·best 
thing )10u can do is to get back to bed--" 

'' It ,vasn't a shado,v ! '' protested Hubbard 
c·xcitedly. "Look here, you chaps, I'm not 
imaginative. I'm not like Teddy Long. I 
don't see things that aren't tl1ere. I belie,,.e 
the monastery ruins are hat1nted, and--'' 

''Rot!" broke in Hand forth. "Drivel ! 
Teddy ,voke ~ .. ou ttp and scared l·ou, and 
then you sa\v things, too. You're a fine pair, 
aren't you? Gho9ts !'' He snorted. 
•• There's no such thing as a ghost !'' 

"\v"'el l, wo'1·e not going to 11a,re an argu• 
ment on the supernatttral at this hottr of 
tl1e night.," said Biggleswade. ''There's 
been enough disturbance already. Yott kids 
l1ad better get back to bed-and look 
s11arp ! " 

"I-I cantt sleep any more to-night," 
,T;-a iled Teddy I.Jong. 

"Then keep a,,·ake-a11d keep quiet,'' said 
tl1e prefect. ''You'd better have this ligl1t 
on for tl1e rest of the night, and then ~·-ou 
,von't get imagining things again. The rest 
of }"Ott juniors ,vill get back to bed." 

Biggleswade hustled them 011t, summnrily 
dismissi11g the whole affair. Ile ,va nted to 
rest11ne his o,,,,n night's sleep. 

CHAPTER 2. 
Tlte Legend of the Monastery! 

''Ai\.1UG, that,s ,vl1at I V\·as !'' said 
Ht1bbard scornf11lly. 

He and Gore-Pearce ancl Teddv 
Lo11g \\·ere dressing. Risi11g-be f I 

at St. Frank's had sot1nded some n1i11utcs 
earlier. The morning ,vas bright, \\·itl1 st1n11y 
patches, although the higl1 ,vind ,vus as 
hoisterotts as e, .. cr. Bttt no,v that full da~r· 
lig·ht had come, Ht1bbard ,vas feeling very 
scept.ica l about tl1at "ghost." 

·• You'd better 11ot get -scared again t-o
night, I__.tong, '' said Gore-Pearce 11n
pleasa11tly. "\Ve're not going to have a 
screaming, hysterical bah~· in our dormitory. 
\'.-o., \Volte me t1p at midnight, and I didn't 
get another \\"ink until past three." 

'' Oh, I say, dra,v it mild!" protested 
Teddy I.,ong. "You \\"ere asleep again after 

fivo minutes. So were yot1, Httbbard.,, 
.. That doesn't make any difference,'' said 

Hubbard. '' Why should we have 011r alecp 
disturbed by you ?1

' 

''We'll have to speak to the matron about 
it,'' said Gore-Pearce. "\Ve'll get her to put 
Long in a special nursery, \\1 ith one of those 
cots ,vith ,vooden rails all ·round it. And 
he'd better l1ave a nurse sitting beside hin1, 
holding l1is hand." 

Hubbard grin11ed., and Teddy Long tt1rned 
red. 

"You can sneer aH you like," he said, 
'' but I know jolly \\'ell there was a ghost. 
I saw that skeleton hand--" 

"Shut up ·about the skeleton l1and !" 
roared Hubbard wrathfully. "It ,vas only 
a piece of iv;·. And as for that figure ,vo 
sa,," in the ruins, I don't believe there ,vas a 
figure. ,,rhat ,vitl1 tl1e moonlight a11d -tho 
\\"ind, things are deceptive. We must l1ave 
seen the sh_ado\v of a busl1, or something like 
that.'' 

'' Tl1ose rt1ins are haunted!" said Teddy 
11ervously. 

"If ~you ja,v any more on .this subject I'll 
biff l-"OU on the nose I'' threatened Hubbard. 
0 We shall be chipped enough by , the other 
chaps ns it is. Dry up. I'' 

He ,vas quite right about the other fellows 
cl,ipping them. When they ,,·ent downstairs 
there ,vere all sorts of sarcastic remarks. 
Many of tl1e juniors inquired solicitously 
after Teddy Long's health, and even the 
obtuse Teddy could tell that they were pull-
ing l1is leg. • 

'' Give it a rest ! " protested Hubbard. 
'' Why jump on me?" 

''Well, ~yot1 said you saw a ghost, didn't 
yott ?" asked Handforth, gtinning. 

'' I thought I did, but perhaps I w~s 
,vrong," growled Hubbard. "It may have 
been a shado,v." 

"There's no ' may , about it," isa id 
Edward Oswald promptly. "Teddy Lo11g 
scared you, and then you scared yourself." 

Tl1ero \\"as a good deal of lat1gh ter over 
the incident; but Handf orth, who ,vas the 
biggest scoffe1· of all, l1ad reason t.o change 
l1is tone soon after,,,arcls. He l1appened to 
be in the \\'Test Square when the Hot1sc-
1nnster's priv·ate door opened, and a trim, 
11eat figure appeared. Vera Wilkes, tl1e 
Hou-sema.ster's dat1ghter, ,vas looking 
tl1011ghtf ul tl1is morning. She had her 11st1al 
ready smile, but sornehow it ,vas not quito 
so carefree. 

'· '~fornir1g, 'l' era,'' said Handf orth, doffing 
hi.~ cap. '' Lov·ely day. 1

' _ " 

'' Yes, ratl1er," agreed the girl. 11 Loolis 
like keeping fine, too." 

Kirby I(eeblo Pa1·kington camo up. He 
had a habit of coming t1p whenever Vera 
appeared, for K.I{. had a special fo11dness 
for tl1e girl. They \\·ere chtlms. 

''I say," said Vera abruptly, 11 do you 
fello\'-·s believe in ghosts?'• 

"Gl1osts ?" repeated the juniors in one 
• ,oice. 
"Yes, ·ghosts."· 

-
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'' Of course not!" said HaI1dforth. •• \Vl1at 
are you gett.i11g at, Vera? Have you heard 
an:ything this mor11ing? ,, 

.. I',re · heard notl1ing,'' replied the girl. 
"I've only jt1st come ot1t." 

'' Well, go on," invited K.K., givi11g Hand-
forth a curious gla11ce. "\Vhat's tl1at you 
\,·ere sajting aboi1t ghosts?" 

"I .""as ,?11ly ,vo11dcring, tl1at's all," said 
the girl. You may think 1ne silly, b11t • 
\Veil, somet.l1ing rather fun11y happened 
i11 the nigl-1t. I don't 111ean fttnny, reall3-.,., 
b11t q11eer. Is it true t11at the monastery 
rttins are supposed to be hat1nted? ,v11er1 
I asked fatl1er about it he laugher) and said 
that there was some sort of leger1d--'• 

'' Tl1e· motiastery ruins?" repeated Hand .. 
forth, e~yei11g her closely. •• \Vl1at do :you 
li.nO\V abot1t tho rttins ?u 

"Nothing at all,,, isaid Vera. '' Listen, 
yott cl1aps. Don't lnt1gh-don't t11ink I'm a 
silly, imaginati,~e girl. I'm a girl, but I'm 
not one of those frightened sort.'' 

·, 

•• Rather 11ot I,. agreed K.K. stout.ly. 
•• \Vell, last night-it, was just a little 

after midniglit-1 got ot1t of bed to stop 
my ,vindo,v rattling," said v..,. era, becomi11g 
tho11gl1tf ul. .. A11d I can s,vear that I sa,v a 
qt1aint figt1re moving abotit amongst tho 
rtli11s-a. be11t old man, ,vearing a lo11g cloak 
like a n1or1k. I thougl1t I ,,,as dreaming at 
first--" 

'' I say·, cl1eese it!" protested IIa11dfortl1. 
"Yoti're kiclcti11g 11s, al'en't you?,. 

''No, of cot1rse not." 
"I mean, :yot1',·e heard thnt yarn about 

Teddy Lo11g and llt1bbard ?" 
.. \V11a t yarn?,, asl{ecl Vera i11 sttrprise. "I 

don't kr10\v ,vhat :you rnean, Ifaz1dy. I 
11,rven't heard a11y ~yarn. I've only just co111e 
ot1t. I tolcl moU1er and fatl1er abol1 t tl1is 
figt1re as soon as I ca1ne do,vn, and tl1cy 
lat1g·hed at 1ne." 

All the j t111iors ,vere exchangi11g glances. 
'' f I ere, ,v a it a 111 i r1 tt te ! " said Parking ton. 

"You say yot1 sa ,v a figt1re i11 the ruins, 

, 
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Vera. The figure of a bent old man, \\"ear
ing a cloak like a monk?'' 

uYes." • 
11 \Vell there must l1ave been a fig11re there, 

nfter ali," saicl K.K. firmly. "I know you 
,vouldn't imagine tl1i11gs, Vera. Besides, 
there's somcbod;· in the Rernov·e y,·ho can 
corroborate tho story. 011e of our chaps
Ht1bbard-sa,v t11at figttre, n11d \\·e thot1ght 
l1P ,vas yarni11g. I moan, \\·e tl1ought he l1ad 
imagi11ed the \\·hole business.'' 

Tl1e ru1not1r soon got roun-d, nnd Hltbbard 
hi1nself, ,·~ery excited, asked Vera exactly 
,v here she had s~en the cloaked figure. 

Their accottnts t.allied exactly. Indepen
dently, from t,vo diffcrc11t ,vi11do""s, i~ ,videly 
separated parts of tl10 Ancient Hous;e, they 
~ad seen that figttre in tho mo11astery rui11s. 
It ,yas 011t of tl10 quest.ion to· sttppose that 
tll!c~· could ha \"O imagined tJ1e apparition. 
Vera's evidence ,,·as co11cl usi,rc. 

''\\rcll, it's rummy," said llar1dforth, 
scratcl1ing his l1cad. '' It seo1ns tl1at 11,ub-
bard mttst ha,·e been right." 

'' I kne,v I ,,·as rigl1t itll tho tin1c ! '' said 
I-I11bbard excited!~". "OnlJ· )·011 cha11s kept 
scoffing so mucl1 t.hat :you mado n1c t}1ink I 
,,·as ,rrong. ''"'e'\·e often tl1ot1g}1t that th!o 
monastery· rt11ns "·ere l1a unted-and now ,ve 
kno,v it!"' 

''Rott'' said Ilandforth. "How do "Tg 
kno,v tl1at the figure :yott sa,v lYas a ghost~·• 

'' If it wasn't a ghost, what ,vas it!,, 
'' It migl1t l1a,~e been anything,'' snid Iln11d-

f orth ,·agucly.. '' A cow, for exam1Jle. Co,vs 
do ,vander out of their mcado,""~s now and 
auain. '' 

0 

'' Are .~·ot1 st1ggcsting that Ver.a \Vilkes 
wottld m1stake a cow for a man 1n a long 
cloak?'' asked Hubbard, staring. 

''Rats! I was talking about you,'' said 
Handforth. ''You're capable of mistaking 
a gooseberry tree for tho animated mummy 
of Tut--Ank-Amen if you happened to see 
it in the moonlight!'' 

''Oh.?'' said Hubbard coldly. ''Well, Vera 
sa,v that ghost, too. Perhaps you're right 
about its being a cow--" 

'' Not likely!'' interrupted Handforth. 
'' If ,Tera sa,v the figure in the ruins, it 
proves that the figure "·as really there !t) 

Hubbard felt bitter abc.,ut it. The fellows 
l1ad scoffed at his ol'·n story, telling him that 
he was an imaginative ass and tl1nt he was 
S:eeing things. Y ct the self ... samo story from 
Vera Wilkes was instantly believed, and Vera 
,,~s only a silly imaginati, .. e girl l Hubbard 
,vas very peeved about it. · 

Naturallv the story spread throt1ghot1t the 
school during the day. Everybody \Vas t.alk
i11~ about the ghost of the monast-ery r11ine. 
Kirby Keeble Parkington made a thorough 
investigatron. Tho mere fact that Vera 
had seen the ghost was sufficient excuse for 
I{.I{. to busy l1imself. lie spent a cot1ple of 
odd l1011rs in the school library, delving into 
the history of St. Frank's. 

,. It seems that there ~ a ghost of tl1e 
monastery,'' he said m:rstcriot1sly·, that e,·cn• 
ing, in tho Common.room. "Gatl1er rot1nd, 
children, and listen. 1~ 

'' Dry up, K.K. !'' ad,·ised Nipper. '' There's 
been too ruttcl1 talk of that gl1ost already.'' 

It ,.-as dark, and tl1e ,vind ,vas ho,Yling 
round 8t. Frank's more boisterously than 
ever. Ncr,ous juniors were seen to cast 
their e:rcs at the dark windows; and they 
edged nearer to the chcerf ul glow of tha 
fire. 

'' Y cs,'' said l(.I{., ignoring the Junior 
skippe-r' s advice, "I',,.c been looking up the 
records. It sn:rs tl1at in the old da~'s, when 
the monaster:,r \\·as flottrisl1ing-some\\~hcre 
in the region of tho twelf t.11 cer1tur:r-a cer
tain Friar Gregson ,Yas set upo11 by ,Yolves __ ,, 
• 

''Wolves? interrt1ptcd IIandforth, star-
1ng. 

'' They l1ad ,volves in those days,'' e-xplainrd 
K.K. ''\Vell, some minions of the Joe.al 
fct1d·al lord ,,,.ere orderecl to do Friar Greg
son in. It sccn1s th:at tl1e old bov ha.cl 
offended tl10 f e11dal lord in soni!o way ... An:v
how, tl1eso mir1ions came on the scene ,Yit.11 
their wolves." 

'' Trained ,,-olvcs, I suppose?'' a.skcd Nipper 
saroastically. 

K.K. referred to l1is notebook. 
~' I took ~ome jottings," ho cxplnined. 

'' Hera ,vo are. Listen to this: 'It is said 
that the unfort.t1nate friar, emerging from tho 
cloisters to disco,·cr the identity of the 
strangers ,vl10 ,vcre without, \\'as at• 
tacked· bv tho three savage wolves 
-viciOtlS animals ,,·hic}1 had been cap-
t11red by ... t.l1e Baron de Br~·skett, and kept 
in oo.pti,,.ity a11d half starYed. • Too late, 
the friar attempted to ""ithdraw behind 'tho 
wicket; the ,,·ol~cs ,,,..ere upon l1im.' ,, 

'
1 Wicket '!" asked Ha.ndf orth. "Were they 

playing cricket, then?'' 
''Ha, ha, ha!'' 
'' ~f y poor C'ha.p, yot1 don't understand,'' 

said K.K. patiently. "The man who \Yroto 
this chronicle knew nothing about cricket. 
He meant a wicket gate. Don't interrupt l 
' The ""olves tore th!e unfortun~te friar limb 
from limb. .~nd it is said that the ghost of 
tl1e ,vorthy mn.n still haunts the old monas-
tery. It ,vas in t.he spring of the yenr that 
this sinister tragedy took place; and on cer
tain nights, e,·ery sprine:, the ghost of Friar 
Gregson is to be seen t' " 

'' 1'-fy only sainted aunt!'" said Hand!orth, 
impressed. ''It's noarly springtime now." 

''' Sttch visitations are rarely seen, for tho 
ghost is l-1armle3s : t l1e phantom of the £ riar 
is to be seen ,, .. andering amongst the ruins at 
the hour of midnight. It is recorded that 
this spectral fig11re appears for several nights 
in succession a.bottt t}1e middle of 1\-Jarch
then to disappear (:\ntirely 11ntil the follo,ving 
year.' Seems pretts,· conclusive to me, you 
know.'' 

K.K. folded l1is notebook, ancl replaced it 
in his podket. Hand{ orth was Bushed, and 
n gleam had entered his eyes. 

'' So the ghost appears night after night-
for several nights!" he said. '' I sny, ,vl1at 
abot1t keeping ,va.tch ?11 
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'' Not me l'' said K.I{. 
"I'zn not scared,_ b11t ,vhere,s 
the sense of losing sleep ir1 
order to see a mot1ldy 
olcl gl1ost? ,, 

H a n d f o r t h dragged 
Church and l\IcClure off to 
Stltdy D soon af ter\\rards; 
ancl Harvey Deeks and 
Cle1ne11t Goffin, K.l{.'s stt1dy 
cht1ms, closed in on K.I(. 
suggestively. 

'' \Vhat's tl1e illea, old 
ma11 ?'' mtll'1nurcd Deeks. 
'' Yot1 cli<ln't fool n1e. That 
pnge of :yot1r 11otebook: fron1 
,vhich yott ,vcre s1.tpposed to 
be 1·eading ,\~as blank.'' 

''\Vas it?'' asked K.K. 
blandly. 

'' You made ttp tl1at rot as 
you ,vent along,'' said 
Goffin. 

'' Perhaps I did, s,veet• 
heart,'' adn1ittcd Parking• 
ton. '' Ilt1t nobociy believes 
me except Handy-and yott 
don't need any telling that 
he'll belie,,.e a n y t h in g. 
Wasn't his leg made to be 
pttlled 1 't 

'' I say, is t.l1is a jape ?', 
nsked Deeks eagerly. '' Are 
J'OU getting 11p something 
ngainst the Old-Timers?'' 

''I fancy,'' murmttred 
K.K., 4

' that Handforth ,vill 
keep watch to-night.'' 

'' And ,ve're goi11g to spring 
on him ,vitl1 a fake gl1ost, or 
something?'' asked G·offin. 
'' By Jove, that's a good 
idea!'' 

'' It's a rotten idea,'' in• 
terrttpted Parkington. '' I 
do11't see ,\~hy we should lose 
any of our beauty sleep. 
Bttt if Handforth cares to 
spe11d l1alf the nigl1t in the 
monastery rt1ins, let him!''-

CHAPTER 3. 
Hand forth Investigates I 

P ... ~RKINGTON, ,vho ,vas son1ctl1ing of a 
'~"ag, ,vas rather. a~1t1sed by tl1e situ&
t1or1. It " .. as his idea to chip Ilar1d
f orth t1n1nercif ully on tl10 morrow. 

,v!1cn Handforth sho,vPd obvious sin-ns of 
l1aving l1ad pr ... e~io,as little sleep. 0 

Vera ,Yas K.l( .. s chum but K.J(. ,vas a 
11ra.ctical, 1e,r~l-11encled fe1Io,v. lio didn't 
believe in this gl1ost theory at all, althot1gh 
he had professed to do f,Q, In fact, 
lie ,vas <lttite con,'"i need that botl1 Ver.a and 
llt1blJard l1all been deceived by ~" quaintly
~hn pc(i sh ado,\... It is so e·:tsy to 1T1istako 
~hado\vs in tho moonligl1t f ot IllJ,.ster ious 
ghc~t ly figtt res. 

,. 

1 • . 

Tec!dy Long was tippad upside down,-and fromi• 
new and ~let all dated t,vclve .:f 

An:yho,v, to had set IIandforth off-and 
that ,,ras s01nctl1ing. 111 Stu<ly D, Edward 
Os,val(l ,v,as telling Cht11·c!1 and l\lcCI11re wl1at 
ho i11te11(led doing. 

'' ,vc'll ,vait 11ntil after ligl1ts•Ol1t,'' 110 said 
briskly, '' then at about .. eleven o'clock, ,ve'll 
dress ourselves, s]ip ot1t, a11d take llp our 
st.atjo11s in the shrubbery. "~o can ,vatcl1 
tJ1c rt1ins at close qttarte.1.·s from.t!1cre. And 
,v hen t l1c gl1ost n ppcars--'1 

'' 13u t 110,\· clo yot1 kn o,,.. tho ghost "-ill 

I 
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is p;>ckets rained a number of hair-crowns, all brand 
;ars back. 1i was decidedly '' fishy.'' 

a11pear?'' intcrrt1ptctl Church, in a tiretl voice. 
'' l\f;y dear cl1ap, it'll be a waste of ti1ne. 
Tl1cre's not a chance in a thousa11d that the 
ti:1i ng will sho,v itself a seco11fl time.'' 

'' \\that about the legend?'' clcn1a11cled 
Hundfortl1. '' Doesr1't it distinctly say that 
tl1e g liost appear3 night after night?', 

'' Oh, holp ! '' groar1ed l\fac. ,. You <lon't 
m&1.n to say that :you believe that rot of 
K. K. 's? Can't yot1 sco that ho ,vas only trJ·• 
ing to be f ur111J, 'l I do11't believe there e, .. er 

-

"·a.s a Fria1 Gregson, or a, 
Baron de ffi-yskett, ei tl1er. ,, 

'' \Veil, ,vhether there ,vas 
or not, ,ve're going to lrccv 
,vatch to-night l'' said Hand
forth obstinately. '' We'll 
say nothing about it to tho 
othe~ chaps, and if ,ve 111ako 
a11y disco,·eries we shall get 
the glory. JJ 

'' Far more likely to get a 
cold,'' said Church blt1ntly. 

Ho,vever, they kne,v better 
than to attempt to dissuade 
Handf orth from his JJurpose. 
That ,vas one ,vay to n1ako 
him more determined. Their 
only l1ope ,vas that lie ,,·ot1lcl 
drop off into a deep sleep 
after lights 011t, and keep 011 

~lecping until tho morning. 
Their hopes rose high 

,vhen, at bcd-tin1e, Hand
f o·rth a1111ot1nced his intc11-
tion of takin·g a little nap. 
As he said, 11otl1ing coultl 
be done until clc,~cn o'clock, 
a.rid they might as ,vcll have 
t.110 benefit of their bc,ls 
t1ntil then. Ho ,vas soon 
fast asleep. 

'' \Ve'ro all rigl1t llO\V, 

:\lac, old n1an,'' 111ttrmt1red 
Chtlrch, ,vith relief. '' 1-Ic' 3 
,,Tell off.'' 

'' Tha11k goodQcss !'' sa.id 
tl1e Scottisl1 j tt11ior. 

Outside the ,vind ,,·as 
l10,vli11g eerily. It ,vas a re
petition of the previous 
11igl1t. Church a11<l l\IcCiuro 
,vent off to sleep ,vitl1 tl10 
111oa11ing of the ,vind still i11 
t.l1ei1· ears. '!"'hey ,vcro 
l)otl1 in agreement that it 
'"'Tas not the kind of niglit to 
go ghost-l1unti11g • 

They had been too opti
n1istic, ho,,·ever. The la.st 
ch i111cs of cle,~en hn.d 11ot 
so11ndcd before t h o i r 
shot1ldcrs ,,'."ere l1eing shaken. 
Ell,vard Os,vald Han(lfortl1 
\VRS ottt of bed, brisk, det-cr-
111ined, eager. 

'' D11ck ttp, j"Ott cl1aps 1'' he ,vas sayi11g. 
'' Eleven just striki11g. Come on l'' 

His cl1t1,ms. sat tip, dis1na:yed. . . 
",,, ell, here's a swir1dlc !'' ~a 1d Cl111rcl1, 1 n 

disgust. ''We tho11ght you wero going t.o 
sleep like a top ltntil the morning!', 

'' ,,7l1cn I 111al~o tlp my 111ind, J make it 
ltp thoro11gl1ly !'' replied Hnndforth. "I 
,,,.oke t1p t,venty 1nint1tcs ago, and I've bcer1 
waiting for tl)e l1oltr. IIt1stlo ot1t !'' 

'' But look l1cre ! ls it rcallv ,vort.h it?'' 
nskcd i\IcCluro carnestl,7 • '' "')011't beliPvo 
K. l{.'s rot! Tl1ere's no ghost, 1-lancly--'' 

"A re :yot1 going to get Ollt ~~illingl:y, or 
shall I j,.ar1k: the clotlies cff yot1 1 '' dc111a11tled 
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Handforth. "Or perl1aps you'd like me to 
tip the water-bott.le over you ?'' 

Church and McClure got out. Thcv dressed 
grumpily. It saved a lot of argttmcnt and 

• pain. 
Creeping do,vnstairs, they paid a sl1ort 

visit to the cloak•room, where they donned 
overcoats, mufllerst anq caps. _ 'f h~n they 
slipped out of the l\·indo,v of Study Dt crept 
across \Vest Square, dodged throt1gh ,,1cst 
Arch, and "·ere soo1i picking their way 
through the blackness of the shrubbery. Just 
beyond, the monastery ruins stood ottt starkly 
in the n1oonligl1t. 'fhe three juniors took 
ltp their stand amid tlie trees. "'·here they 
were quite in,·i~ible, n11d J'et cottld observe 
the ruins closely. 

'' Btlrrrr ! It's cold !'1 "·i1ispercd Church, 
after a ,vhile. '' Good tl1ing ,vo put on our 
overcoats and mt1ffiers P' 

'' W c're nearly nn l1our too soon,'J 
grumbled ?.lcClurc. '' It's hardly a quarter 
past eleven-and the ghost ,von't appear until 
af tcr rnidnight. Eve11 if it appears then
which it won't!~, 

Handforth's chums regarded tl1is vigil as 
a. \\"asto of time and sleep. E,,.en Hand£ ol"th 
himself, after another t,vonty mint1tes had 
elapsed, ,vas troubled with inv..-ard doubts
doubts ,,?hicl1 l1e wo1.1ld nc,,.er l1ave expressed. 

It was no joke crouching tl1ere amongst 
the trees. Tho three jt1niors grew colder and 
colder. They cou]dn't move about to keep 
warm, for by so doing they ,1lot1ld have re
vealed themselves. 'Tl1e ,vi11d blew bleakly, 
and it ,vhistlcd and moaned through the ruins 
to the accompaniment of all sorts of un
canny effects. Now and again the moon 
would tttck itself completely behind hca,,y 
banks of black clo\~ds; and tho ruins \\"ould 
be nearly blotted out in tho gloom. But 
,vhen the moon shone openly, the silvery 
ligl1t was brigl1t and crystal clear. 

Alidnight chimed nt last. 
Tl1is was the ,vit~l1in_g hottr, and the whole 

of St. Frank's, except for these three juniors, 
slept. Even Clittrch a11d ~IcCiure, sceptical 
ns they were, felt a certain thrill \Vould 
they seo somethi11g, after all? Handforth, .. 
eager-eyed, optimistic, ""aited breathlessly. 

Nothing happened. · 
After about five 1ninutes, he gnve a grunt 

of disappointment. Church and llcClure 
\\1ere not at all surprii)ed; they l1ad expected 
this frost. They .shared Parkington's 
opinion-that both Vera ,,1illces and Artht1r 
I-Iubbard had seen a shadow, and mistaken 
it for a huinan form. After all, it was 
ridicttlous to s11ppose that the ghost of a 
1nonk--

''Look !•' breat.l1ed Handforth suddenly, his 
\·oico tense. '' Can-can you chaps see what 
l can see!,, 

He was staring at n far corner of tho 
rt1ins, and Churcl1 and l\IcClure, ,vitl1 a cold 
g-rip clutching nt tl1eir hearts, follo,vcd the 
direction of l1is gaze. T}1ey jumped. There 
,,·as something there! -

A bent figure, apparently t.hat or an old 
mnn, dressed in a drab, greyish rouo which 
reaclicd nearly to his ankles. Tl10 face v.'aS 

hidden by the cowl or old wide-brin1mcd soft 
l1at over his f1oad, ,, .. }1ich flapped in the ~,ind. 
The figure u1oved ~lo,\~ Ii, almost pai11f ully, 
amongst· the crumbl1r1 g, 1 vy-gro,v11 1nasonry • 
It made 110 sound-not even tl10 scrape of 
a boot, nor the shifting of a loose stone. 

The three juniors ",.at.clicd, f ascinatcd. A 
small cloud tJassed over the face of t.110 moo11, 
b1·i11ging a s~1ado,v. The apparition, pene
trating into tl1c l1eart of the rttins, f:cemed 
to disappear-gradually passing ottt of sight 
into t.he very grouncl itself ! · 

'' Thero yott are!" ,,·l1ispered IIandforth 
e·~citcdly. '' ,vhat clid I tell ~~ou? ,,.,. e 
didn't come for notl1ing, after all!" 

Church· and 11cClure ,vere as mttch nston• 
ished as they ,vere scared. For., frankly·, 
they ,vcre both feeli11g just a little 
frightened. There hacl been something so 
sinister, so phantom-like, about tl1at figure. 

''It's ,·anisl1ccl ! The eart}1 opened and 
s,va1lowed it t1p !" murmured Church un
easily. '' I 8ay ! I-I ,,,ish ,ve }Jadn't come l'' 

'' Rot 1'' said Handfortl1. '' 'I.hat {igure 
wasn't any gl1ost ! You cat1't fool me!" 

'' Not-not a ghost ?' 1 

'' Of co11rsc 11ot !" i-iid Hand[orth. '' It was 
solid-or I'm cross-evcd ! Didn't \'"Ott see its 
shadow, cast by the moon? Ghosts don't 
make shadows at all. At lcnst, so I've heard. 
In any case, there aren't st1ch tl1ings as 
ghosts. So it must have been l1uma11. l\Iy 
sons, son1ebody is 11p to soinc crooked game, 
and we'ro going to fi11d out ,,rhat it is!'? 

Handforth's pract.ieal at.tit11clc cii<l mttch to 
steady Churcl1 and ilcClurc. 'l .. l1ey felt 
rather foolish. 

'' But-but ,vho ,vottld come lo tl1eso rttins 
at dead of night?'' askecl Cl111rch. '' Besides, 
didn't we soe it va11isl1 into tho solid earth?''· 

'
1 Idiot I'' retorted Handforth. '' IIa,·e yott 

forgotten the stairs which lead do,vn into tho 
vault 7'' 

'' My only hat lJ' 
•• That's where the fig11re \-ani5,hed--down 

into the vattlt, ,, went on Handf ortl1. '' Come 
on J We're going to follo,v, and, it neces• 
sary, we'll confront the 'gl-1ost I and ask 
him ,vhat the dickens ho's doing here.'' 

He broke cover as he spoke and ran into 
the ruins. Sure enot1gh, tho very spot where 
the figure had vanisl1ed was the black open• 
ing in the ground ,vhich marlced tlie top 
of the circular stone steps that led down• 
,vards into the old monastery ,·nttlt. 

'' I say, hold on 1'' urged Cl1urch. '' Hadn't 
we better go easy, Handy? I believe you're 
right about that figure. It wasn't a ghost 
at all I'' 

'' I know I'm right !'' 
''Yes, but in that case it's ht1man-and it 

may bo desperate,-'' sn.id Church. '' How do 
we know who the man is ? He may be an 
esc-.apcd convict fror11 tho big prison over the 
n1oor. Or he may be a tramp, or a-a gipsy. 
Ho might bo an ttA"1Y ct1stomer !'' 

'' Supposing he is ? 'fl1ere aro three of us, 
aren't there?'' retorted Handforth, staring. 
'' I sbottld hope that the three of us will bo 
equal to one man! Come on! We're going 
to probe this m,ysterv to ~he botton1 t ,,·e're 



goir1g to find ottt ,,~}10 tl1is chap is, ,vander• immovably to the ,vall, there ,vere great 
i11g abot1t 011r rt1ins as if lie o,v11cd tl1em !' 1 battens of stro11g ,,~ood. Nothing human 

'l,hoy c1·ept do,vn the ,vorn old steps in cottld have passed tl1at ,vay. 
si11gle.~ file, Handfortl1 leadi11g tl1e ,vay. 'll1ey "Tl1ere's no otl1er exit at all," said C11ttrch 
wcro all armed witl1 electric torches, and sl1akily. '' He cot1ldn't have go11e do,\'Il th9 -
they ttsed tl1em freel:y. Churcl1 a11d McClure tttnnel, and }1e cot1Idn't have come tl1rougl1 
,vere half expecting some ~ort of attack, bttt here; he didn't pass tts on the stairs. A11ll 
it did not come. At length they reached the )·et l1e's not l1ere J" 
vattlt, a11d flashed tl1eir lights l1ero and there "Let's-let's get ot1t into the_ open!'' said 
amongst t.ho pillars, casting long, mystcriot1s lVIcClurc, trying to speak carelessly. 
shado,vs. It was cold and damp do,vn there; 
11ot a sound shattered tho complete silence. Handf Ol' th raised no objectiona. Ho 

,vanted to get out into the openJ too. The 
Tl10 boys could almost hear tl1cir ow11 old vat1lt was getting on his 11erves. There 

hearts beating. They crept round, explori11g ,vas somet.hing · horribly 1111canny abot1t tl1 is 
every corner, every crevice.. But thcro was affair. If t.J1at figttre had been human, l1o\V 
not another living sot1l i11 the place. h"td it vanishc{l? 

''Well, that's rumrr1y ! " said Handfortl1, Hurriedly they mounted the stairs · a11d 
scratching his head. '' Where the dickc11s did emerged once again into the ,velcon1e n1oon
the bligl1tcr get to? I kno,v ! Ho m11st have light. They retired into the shrubbery to 
gone along the old tunnel which leads to the disct1ss tho matter. 
q t1arry ,vorkings. '' "W 11 l l l ·· fi d k c , ,ve a sa,v t. 1e gure, an l\·e ·no,v 

He crossed the va1tlt as lie spoke. Thero tl1at it ,\·ent do,\·n into the vat1lt," saicl 
,vas a tunnel leading from the vault, pcne- Handforth, fro,vning. •• Tl1at's tho queer 
trating far t1ndergrou11d, and joi11i11g up witl1 part of it.,, 
tl10 ar1cicnt, deserted ,,.,orkings. But as soo11 "1-1 Stlppose it cotildn't have bce11 a 
as Ha11dforth reaclied the entra11ce he pattsed, ghost., after a) l ?'' asked Churcll. ,, Dash it, 
a startled look in his c:yes. I've 11ever believed in ghosts, bt1t after 

7 ''Hallo! Look at this!'' he ,vl1ispcred. this--" 
'' This is ,vl1ere tl1e · true detecti~·e ir1stinct "Did that fig11re actt1al 1y go do,,,.n those 
comes in handy J rl'he man couldn't liave steps, after all?" pt1t in lfcClurc dt1biot1s]lr, 
come this ,vay, or he wot1ld hn.,-o left his ''We sa,v it vanish, but--" 
fo9tprhints. ,, And there's not a sign of a foot- ,. Look !" gasped Cliurch in a frightened, 
pr111t ere. 

Just in the tttnncl c11tra11ca t.l1ere "'as a shaky voice. · 
big, damp patch of earth, wet in places, The others follo\ved his pointing finger, 
caused by the drippings from tho top of the a11d then tttt.ered gasps of inc1·edulo11s a1naze• 
t.ttnnel. A-nd that patc11 of earth, stretcl1ing ment. Emerging frotn the va11lt tip the 
from ,vall to ,vall and rcachi11g for se, .. ernl stairs came that bent, cloaked figt1re. An<l 
yards into thl" tunnel, ,vas bare of 6.ny rece11t :yet ,vhen they had left the vault it had 
footprints. 'l,he patch ,va.s too big to a.llow been empty l . 
for the possibility of the ma11 having jumped The ,vl1ole experience was so 11ncanny that 
across. the Removites could only stand thc1·e . as 

"It's jolly queer," said Church uneasily., tho~gh rooted to the g~ot1nd, staring 
11 He certainly co11ldn't have come this way. fnsc1nat~dly. In the . ~oonl1gl1t tl1ey .":ere 
In that case, ,vl1ere is he?'' l1ncerta1n as to the sol!d1ty of the appar1t1on. 

It was an amazing and bafflir1g mystery. Was it real, or was it merely a phantom? 
Tl1ere ,vas certainly a shado,v on the ground, 

CHAPTER 4. 
Teddy Long's Discovery! 

as the figure moved slowly out of tl1e ruins. 
'l,hen a black clot1d moved across the moon·, 
casting the rttins into an intense gloom. 

T HE three yottng ghost-hunters 
thrilled. 

Handforth sprang i11to activity, and l1e 
crept after the _ghost. lie fancied he sa,v 

were something moving in the meado·\v be:yo11d 
the ·ruins, near the hedge bordering tha 
lane, b11t ,vhcn he reached the spot there 
\\'a& nothing. Overhead there was no,v a 
great ba11k of clot1d, and it was diffict1lt 
t,l see for more than a few yards in any 
direction. The ,vind howled and whistled, 
and raindrops came pattering do,vn. 

Even Handforth, practical thottgh 
he ,vas, felt a certain crackling sensa

tion in his hair. lie had nn a'\\"ft1l urge to 
keep looking over l1is shoulder; but he 
fot1ght it down. 

''There. m11st -be some explanation 1" he 
muttered,~ fro,vning. .. Wliat about that 
hidden passage ,vl1icl1 leads from here to the 
Ancient House cellar?" 

"Nobody co1tld have gone in there," said 
Church. ''You remember what happened 
when those American gunmen came to St. 
Frank's, some time ago ? The Head had 
that passage blocked ttp. u 

They ,vent across to tl1e secret door in tl1e 
■tone ,-..·all. Right across it, clamped 

Handforth returned to his chums, breatl1-
ing hard, his brain in a ,vhirl. 

f, It's-it's gone!,. he panted huskily. · 11 I 
thought I caught sight of it for a moment, 
but then· it vanished again!" 

"Let's get indoors l'' said Church. '' I'm 
scared!'' 

"What !1
' 

''You can call me a funk if you like, bt1t 
I'm sca111ed 1•1 said Church in a whisper. '' It 
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t-.u a gl1ost, Handy-the ghost of an 
Iuonk ! " , 

And EdYt·ard Os,va.ld Handfort,h did 
deny it. 

old big crowd, answering questions and express• 
ing- his opinions. 

not Teddy Long, thoroughly brave in the day• 
ligl1t, and as curious and inqttisitive as e,,.er, 
,vas attracted to the monastery ruins by 

T [-IEY got oack to bed and slept fitfully morbid ct1riosity. There \\·as nothing to be 
t1ntil the morni_ng. afraid of in the morning sunlight. 

\Vl1en they got tip, Churcl1 and Ile ,vent there early-immediately after 
ltloClure looked haggard and ,,·orn breakfast. Not that he had any int-cntion 

out. 'l'l1eir adventure of tho night had of going do,v11 into the vault; t}1e offer of 
shaken them; tl1ey ,vere as convinced as t,venty pounds, cash down, ,,Tould not have 
e,l'er that they had seen an occult Inanifesta- i11duced l1im to take anv Sttch chance. But 
tion. But Handfort-h, with the sunlight to he felt quite cottrageous ·as he prowled abot1t 
dissipate all false impressions, ,vas back at amongst the ruins, thrilled to t.he marro\\-·. 
l1is original theory. And '!'eddy made an extraordinary dis-

.. It ,vasn't a ghost!" he declared, as he covery. 
dressed. "Ho,v could it have been a ghost, He had passed beyond the ruins, ,vhere 
,vhen there aren't 6ucl1 things as ghosts! clumps of bushes gre,v. Fart.her on there 
Son1ebody's up to some monkey business, was a meadow. Accordi11g to Handforth & 
and I mean to find out the truth!" Co.'s story, the figure l1ad appeared from 

Cl1urch - a11d !foClure soon spread their this direction, and had vanished in the same 
Etory1 and perhaps the most surprised fellow ,vay. And it \\,.as jl1st where the bushes were 
in the Re~Ow"e ,vas Kirby l(eeble Pa1·king• t11ickest that '11eddy made his discovery. 
ton. At first, he thot1gl1t that they we1·e Something glinting on the grot1nd cat1ght 

- tryi11g to pull l1is leg. his eye. He ga,·e a gt1lp ,vhen he saw that it 
He had only trotted out that '' legend " was a coin, a El1ining half--crown ! 

ns a bit of fun, hoping tl1at Handforth & He pot1nced upon it eagerly. 'l'edd;· was 
Co. ,,·oulcl spend a fruitless vigil. To learn never -,veil supplied with pocket-money,_ and\ 
that they had really seen something was a tho little he did ha,"e ,vas very quickly spent 
bit of a shock for K.K. His joke had· fallen in the scl1ool shop. By mid-week he ,vas 
rather flat. Instead of Hnndforth & Co. always stony. llalf-a-cro,vn to him ,vas 
being t-he laughing-stock of the Remove, \\'ealth. 
they were the centre of nll attention. '' Good egg I" lie chortled. "I'll bet 

It was jmpossible to doubt the evidence Handy dropped--" 
of three witnesses. _ They could not all have He broke off, gasping. His e)·e had caugl1t 
imtgined the apparition. Chttrch and lt1c-. another glir1t, a11d diving do\.\·n he picked 
Clure· were frank in their opinion that they up another half-cro\\·n. 
had _seen an authentic ghost; Handforth dis• Then he positi,"ely went frantio ,vith excite• 
cr~,d1ted the tl1eory. . ment. For there ,vere others. Scrambling 

_But, my dear fellow, if U~e flgttre was about on ha11ds and knees, to the detriment 
sol 1d ~O\V do you ac~ount for ~ts disappear- of l1is trousers, l1e fot1nd no less tl1an fou1·• 
!111ce? asked K.K. You say it \Ve-tit do\VD. teen half-cro,vns. Search as ho would, how-
1~to the vaul_t and you f~!,lowed 1 Yet there ever, this was the total amount of the 
,, as nobody 1n the vault. treasure. 

''\Ve must have missed him, somel10,v,,• He stood amid tl1e bt1shes, breathing hard, 
said Handforth. his face flushed, }1is little e)"'es glitteriz1g 

'' That a_rgues that the man ~ne,v t11at you with greedy tril11nph. Fourteen half-cro,,l11s 
were coming and that he deliberately con• -thirty-fi\re sl1illi11gs in cash 1 , 
cc a led himself,'' said K.I{: .. But ,,·here He turned them over in his grt1bby hands. 
could ha,~e ha,,.e concealed himself ?' 11 It was curious tl1at all tl1e coi11s should ho 

' 11 Then a o-ain, if he was human, \\Thy did brand nc'\\o·. F~xan1ining one of them closclj", 
he corne 0 up so openly?" asked Harry he noted the further ct1riot1s ~act that it ~·as 
Gresham. '' You say that you came. to tl1e t\v_elve years old: And~qt11te astot11:1d1_ng, 
surface, and that you \\"ere discussing the this-the other t.h1rteen coins bore a s1m1lar 
affair \\rhen tl1e figure re-appeared? If it date. 
\\'as a real man he Vlouldn't ha,·o re• BLtt to Teddy, ,vho was obt11se, this mear1t 
appeared like that kno\ving that you \\·e1·e nothing. Teddy paid no at.tention t-0 the 
on t.l1e watch." ' fact that tho coins were 11e,v, yet old. They 

.. That's what we've been telling Haudy," reprcsent.ed !11o!ley-and mon~Y. to hi~ ,vas 
said Church. ,. It was a . ghost! I'm con- money. rl11rty-five sh1ll1ngs-r1cl1cs-
,r inced after this, and I don't want to do affit1ence. 
any more ghost-hunting, I can tell you I" Teddy firtnly believed in tl1e axiom: ., Find• 

Everybody ,vas thrilled by the story; it ing keepings." · But, being an extremely 
\\,.ent through the Remove, the Fourth, the foolish youth, he had manv Ren1ovites talk• 
Fifth, and even into the Sixth. The entire ing about him within ten n1inutcs. For 
school was discussing the situation. Teddy n1ade a bee-line for the tuck-shop, and 

Handforth thoroughly enjoyed himself. He he s,vanked in as tl1ot1gh he o,vned th:e p!ace. 
loved being in the limelight, and he ,ivas Ho ordered cakes n.nd pastries, and i11 a sud• 
,villing to 1tand all day, the centre of a den burst of generosity and because ha knew: 
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Handforth's eyes goggled when he saw that the sole ol Teddy Long's boot ctin<f.ded '"ith 
the plaster-of-Paris footprint in his hand. 

it \Yould cattse a sensation, l1e i11vitcd sundry 
juniors wl10 \1lere ha11~ing about to join him. 

"l!y tre.at !,, he said oa.relessly. ''Come 
on, :you chaps! Order an~·thing yot1 
please l '' 

'' And ,,,.ho's going to pay?" asked Jinuny 
Potts politely. 

.. I am l'' 
'

11 
\'

711at ,vitl1 ?'' asked Jimmy. 
'' 1'-foney, of course 1 '' said Long. ' 1 l've-

I',,,e got heaps of money I Had a big remit
tance from n-iy people this mornir1g." 

0 Ohl'' said Ft1II,vood, ,vith iuterest. '' I 
do11't ,vant to call you a fibber, Long, but 
before ,ve accept yottr invitation ,ve'd like to 
sco the colo11r of tlmt money of yottrs." 

rr.cddy pt1lled out a number of half-cro,,~ns, 
and displayed . them in his paim, chinking 
them tlP and do\vn. 

'' Is this good enough for yot1? '' 110 aslkcd 
tritlmphantly. '' I've got lots more in my 
poc-ket. Con1e on ! Order what you like l '' 

The word soon got round, and Nipper and 
I{.K. and Handforth and others came into tl1e 
t11ck-shop to ,vit11ess tl1e _phenomenon. 

'' '!'here's no qttestion abo11t his money,'' 
grinned Full,\Tood. "He save that he l1ad a 
remittance fro1n his people this morning, bttt 
it's n1y priva& opinion that he has been 
burgling a bank.'' 

'' Ha, 11a, h1a I'' 
'' 'l"he f t111ny tl1ir1g is, l1is money see1ns to be 

all bra11d 11e,v, '' said J imnJy Potts. 
'' Let's have a look,'' said ~ipper, going t1p 

to rl'cdcly Lo11g. 
•• Not likely!'' said Teddy, ,, .. ho ,,·as begin

ning to get a bit nervous. '' J\lind yo11r O\\"Il 
bt1siness I It's a pity if I can't stand treat __ ,, 

'' Here's son1c of tl1e money, 1'1aster Nip
per," said l\irs. Hake from the otl1cr siclc of 
tl1e cot111tPr, arid not ,,rithout some t1neasiness. 
'' I hope it's quite all rigl1t. I don't ofte11 get 
ne~· money like this." 

She har1detl over t,vo of the l1alf •cro,v11s, 
arid Nipper arid Ha11dforth <t11d some other:, 
gatt1ered round, examining them ,vith in
terest. 

"Ft1nny !" said N ippcr, f ro,vning. ''They're 
t,,,.elYe years old-and ~yet they're as 11c,v as 
,vhcn they first came fron1 the :\lint. Do 
~'"Otl mean to say, Long, tl1,at your people 3cnt 
yo11 this n1oncy? '' 

''Yes !'' li~cd Teddy defiantly. 
'' Thev se11t this sil,""er ?'' ,. 

' 'Yes!'' 
''Co111e off it!', said I-Ian<lfortl1. "Yo11 

a,vful fibber t Yott can't malce tlS believe 
tl1at )"Our people sc11t sil V·Jl" through the J)ost ! 
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\\That hn.,·:e ~rou been up to? \"\'l1erc did you ''Come on, my son, that won't do!'' said 
get this mo11cy from?" Nipr,er. "You'll l1avo to thinl, of son1e-

'' 'l'he best thing ,vc can do is to tip him up thi11g better-a11d you'd be ,vise to think of 
ancl see if ho ha.s any more,"" suggested K.K. the trt1th.u 

'1'e-dcly "'~as grabbed, o,·e1 turned, and in '' It is tho tr11tt1 !" ho,, .. Ied 'l1eddv. 
sIJito of l1is j·.ells of alarm, l1eld in an invertecl '' \'"ell, ,,~e'll keep this money for tl1c tirno 
position. Ne,v l1alf-cro\vns seemed to roll being-ttntil you cl1oosc to bo fri1nk iltbout it,', 
from every pocl,et, and the1·c ,va!i a scramble said Nipper. "\Vl1at do you say, :yott cl1aps? 
for thc111. I dor1't ,vant to do a.nytl1ing high-l1andod .. 

'' Great Scott!" but 1'111 the Form ca.pta.i11--" 
'' !Io's a.11 over money l'' ''You're quite rigJ1t, old man," saicl J(.I{. 
'~ Sil v~er, too I'' . .. E,tick to it until Long tells the t'1·uth. '' 
By this time the other Removites were '' \Vhat abottt 1ny n1011cy, !\laster Nipper? .. 

tlioroughly suspicious, and tl1ey ,,~ere startled asked .n1rs. Ho.kc, ,vit,h some concern. 
,vhcn, upo11 cxami11ationt all tl10 now half- '' Oh, that's all right-I'll sett.lo tl1at," said 
cro,,1 ns }Jroved to bear the sa1no date. 'l~hcre Nipper, smiling. '' So it's my treat instead 
,ras something very, very strange obottt thie of '1,ecldy Long's." 
\Yi11dfall of Teddy's. · rl .. oddy co11ti11u·cd to protest tho trt1th of 

'' No,v, look here, Long, :\·ou' d better tell his statc111ent; a11d Handforth, ""ith a 11e\V 

tl1e truth,'' said Nipper quietly. '' This cxciten1cnt in hi-; e:yes, dragged Church n1,d 
money ,vas n:evcr sent to )~_ott by yottr peopl~. l\1cClure out of the tuck-shop. Ho ga,!'e 
,,rhere did j'OU get it? You'd better ' come tl1c111 110 rest tlr1til l1e l1ad wl1irled tl1em i11 to 
clean,' · as the Americans say, or }'ou'll fi11d · the shado,vs of tl10 shr11bbcry. 
yourself i11 serious trouble." '' Listen, you cha1Js !" he panted. "l',rc just 

,;, It's mine!" roared Tcdc.ly indignantly. thought of something! A theory t" 
''You'v:e 110 right to take my 1noney like tl1isl ''Oh, n1y hat!', said Cl1urch, in dcs1)air. 
If n1y people care to send me4liew half-crowns, '' Those ne,v J1alf-cro,vns put the idea into 
,vJ1at business is it of yours?'' mv head," went on Handforth brc.atlslessly. 

"All these half-cro,vns are twelve years -" r.rhat figure ,ve sa,v \\'asn't a ghost, nftcr 
old,'' said Nipper. all!. Did11't I sa,y, from the first, that it 

'' \Vhat of it?" asked Teddy ·excitedly. wasn't a ghost?'' 
'

1 I could understand yoltr people sending "Wl1nt ,vas it, then?" asked ?\lcClure 
you some ne,v half--cro,vns n.s a. present,'' sa.id 11ntiently·. 
Nipper. '' S,:~ch a thing isn't e11tircly im- '' A coiner 1'' 
probable;• bttt it's too thick to suppose tl1at '' A ,vhat ?" yelled Cl1t1rch a11d 11cClure, 
they ,vould g'ct over a dozen half-crowns all i11 one voice. 
dated the san1e year a11d all t'\\·elvc years '' Ah, that's given yo11 a st1rprisc, has11't 
olll. You got these soinewhere else." it?" exclaimecl Hand£ ortl1 tri11mphar1tl:,". 

'1,eddy ,vas feeling desperate. ''Yes, my sons! A coiner! Somc,vl1cro 
'' \Veil, ,,·hat if I did?'' he asked defiantly. <.lown in the vat1lt, or in tho quarry ,,1orkings, 

'' I fott11d tl1en1 ! · ,.I'heJ·'ro mi11e !'' the.re's a coiners' den! 'I,l1cre's a ga11g of 
'' 9}1, you fot1nd them?'' roared Handforth. coiners at work-and Teddy Long happened 

"\Vhy-,vh~y, yot1 burglar! They're not ;yours to stu1nbie upon some of· their dud half-
j 11st becat1se Jtou found them t" cro,vns. '' · 

'' They say ' findings keepi11gs '--" Church and i.-rcCl11re wero speechless. If 
'' Oh, do tl1eJ· ?'' interrttpted Ha11df orth. ever there was any mystery, Hnndforth gen er

.. And ,vho are 'they,' anyho,v? Where did ally sprang to one of t,vo conclusions. Either 
yott fmd these l1ralf-cro,vns? '' the unkno,vn cri1ninals ,vero coiners, or they 

'' In-in the bnshes noar the monastery \Yore smugglers. In tl1is pnrtict1lar instance 
ruins." almost gobbed Teddy, wl10 \\"as too however, there did seem a little commotl: 
flustered to tell a11y more lies. '' You rottC'rs ! sense in his tl1cory. Bt1t if ho expected 
This • n1oney's mine! 1-1 ,vns 1ooking Church and l\IcClure to ga.ze at l1im in blank 
tl1ro11gh th-c r1tins to sco if I could find ·any amazement and admiratio11, he \\;D.s disap
traces of tl1e-the ghost, and I found these pointed. 
ha lf-crow11s !'' . "A coiners' den ? '' repea.ted Church, grin-

" Ha, ha, ha t'' ning. '' Cheese it, Hand)~! Those half• 
Tl1e statement seemed so utt'erly fantastic crowns were sott11d enough." 

-and Tedd~r Long \Yas such o, notorio11s liar '' Y Ott bet thev ,vere l'' agrP.ed ~IcCI nre . 
..-that nobody believed it. '' I rar1g one of them on ~Irs. Hake's counter, 

nnd I'd gi,·c it a ,vrittcn guara11tcc." 
•• And l\I.ac ought to kno,v ,vhethcr sil \?er is 

CHAPTER 5. 

Handforth on the Track! 

F OR one thing, Teddy Long was not the 
kind of fellow to go searching for 
ghosts: and for anotlier thing. tho 
very idea of those half-crowns being 

loose on tho ground. in the n1onastcry ruins, 
,vas ridicttlous. 

good or not-l1e's Scottish,,, nodded Church. 
''You're both dotty!" said Handforth 

cold!,,. "Those half-cro,vns m11st bo duds. 
See how ever:ything fits I Coiners at wortk 
underground-a scc1·et agent who comes nnd 
fetcl1es--'' He suddenly. broke off, his eyca 
gleaming. '' I've got it!'' he panted. '' I 
can forgive you chaps for being sceptical. 
These coiners are brainier than others - of 
their tribe; they're making oenu-ine money~'' 
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'' Ho,v can it be gcnt1i11e money if it's 
du-cl'!" asked Cl1urch. 

'· I do11't me.an genuine in th·at way-the 
casts l1avc to be forged, of course,'' said 
lla11<lforth. .. But tl1cso coi11s aro 1nade of 
real silver, the sa1nc as ordinary currency." 

.. rfhat's a brai11y idea,'' said 1\1cClure, nod
di11g. '' Y ct l'n1 jiggered if I ca11 sec tl1e 

f . t ,, 
6t:11S0 0 . l • 

·' Ca11't. vot1 ?'' retorted Handforth. '' Then ... 
I'll tell you. Silver, 1ny so11s, is as cheap as 
h11ttcrscotch just no,v ! I ,,~as reading it in 
the paper the otl1cr day. Tho price has 
slu111ped tcrrificaJly, and a ga11g of crooks, 
getting l1old of a lot of sil vcr, could 1nal(o 
coins nt n httgo profit .. " 

llut Cl1ttrc}1 and ~fcClurc, "l-vl10 knc,v 
11othi11g abottt tl1e Cllrre11t price of sil vcr, 
,vcre as tt11convi11ccd as ever. 

"\\7ell, nn)·l10,v, ,ve'rc going to i11,~c~tigato 
the 1·u i11s !" said 1-Ianllforth fir111l·v. '' Como 
011, 111y ]ads! It ,vas like Long'i cl1cck to 
go there first !" 

- · '' Y ot1 hopclc·ss ass, you <lor1't really bclicv·c 
that lie fou11d t-l1ose half-cro,v11s i11 the monas
t.ery 1·tlins, do yott? '' askccl Cht1rch. staring .. 
' ' That ,vas only a silly :ynrn of his.'' 

'' ¥/ell, ,Ye'll see!" replied Handforth. 
Ho t1rged tl1en1 on. advising them to ,valk 

carefully i11 ca~o they ruined any possible 
footprints. Remarkably e11ougl1, not fi, .. o 
1ni11utes l1ad cla.psed before 110 gave a sl1ot1t 
of trit1n1pl1 and pot1nced. Under a bush, 
11car tl1e crt1mbling rui11s, l1e fottnd t,vo half
cro,,·11s precisely sin1ila.r to Teddy's. C-l1t1rch 
a11d )lcCJure ,vere r .. n11kly amnzed. 

'' 1.Iy only sainted at111t !'' said Cht1rch, 
st,aring-. '' 'I~l1cn Long must l1ave told tl10 
trutl1 !', 

'' I ,vondcr ho,v he managed tl1at- ?'' asked 
?ticClttre,. scratchi11g his head. 

'' It's all becoming clear," muttered Hand .. 
forth, as tl1ough speaking to himself. "That 
fig11rc ,ve sa,v wasr1't a ghost at all, but a 
mcrnbcr of the gang, dressed tlp to look 
111l·ste1·iot1s. The. i-otter was careless, and 
dropped son1c of tl1c co11r1terfeit coi11s in the 
grass here. \Ve' re hot on tl1e scent 
already !'' 

Handfo1·tl1'a next mo,~c ,,,as to l1tlrry clo,,,.n 
into the vault, and he nosed about lik:e a 
hou11d on the trail. · He only met ""·itl1 dis• 
a ppoin tmcnt. 

Tl1e ,,.ault ,vas ir1nocc11t of all clues. It ,vas 
impossible that the coiners' dc11 could . be in 
tl10 qt1arry ,vorkings, and that the coiners 
l1ad bec11 t1sin•g the tLt11nel as an entry. For 
tl1e floor at tho ent,rance of tho tun11cl ,vas 
n1uddy for some liittle distance, yet there 
,vas no sign of a recent footprint. . 

'' 011, let's get b.ack into the dayligl1t !'' said 
- Chttrch impatiently. '' Y 0,1 pretend to be a 

detective, Handy, anrl yet :your reasoning is 
all boss-eyed.,, 

'' \Vhat do l"OU mear1-boss-eyed ?'' ' 
'' \Veil, if these coi11~rs-and I don't admit 

that there are any, coiners-have a workshop 
i.n the old quarry, they'd nat111·ally 1tse the 
exit on the moor,'' argued Church.. '' They'd 
never take the 1·isk of coming to St. Frank's 
•nd trespassing 011 pri\·ate pre,perty. Besides, 

,vl1at abottt tJ1is 1nudtl.v grot111cl l1cre? Y Ol\ 
can sec for l'Ottrsclf tl1at tl1ere's not a foot
print. Tl1c figure ,ve f ol1o,vcd . last 11ight 
11ever cau1e i11lo tl1is tt11111cJ. '' 

",,1hcro did it go, then?'' c.lcn1a11dcd 
Ha11dforth . 

'' I'm 11ot sttro it ,vasn't a ghost,'' gro,Ylcd 
Chttrch. '' A11d in tl1at case there's no reaso11 
to look for footprints. Ghosts do11't n1ako 
footpri11ts. '' 

'' Ghosts be blo,ved !" s11ortcd Ha11<lv. "Tl1e 
"' 

fig,1rc ,Yas a real 111n11-and a coi11cr, too .. ' ' 
Ho,vcvcr, he l1ad to confess tl1at tl1e dis

coveries i11 the va11 lt ,vere 11il. So lie ,Yc11t 
ttp i11to the rt1ins ngain, and grc,v Yastly 
excited ,vhen he came ttpon a clear, ,vcll
indcntcd foot.print in tho soft cart11, jt1st 
bcl1ind a cluinp of e,rcrgrecn busl1cs. 

'' You see tl1is?" lie asked tcnselv. "1\ 
ghost, ch? By George! There's ch .. nractcr 
in tl1is footprint! I~ook at the ·,yor11 l1ecl, 
the patch or1 the sole, and tho cttriol1s i11- .... 

distinct11css of tl1c ~toe, provi11g tl1at tl1e 
,vearer of this shoe ,vallis a great deal on 
his toes, ,vcaring the leather co11sidcrably." 

'' Bttt ho,v do jlOt1 kno,v--'' bcga11 ?tfc .. 
Cl11rc. 

""r e'vc got to tal~e a cast of this foot
print,'' intcrrtipted Ha11d-f orth eager]~-. '' ~ o 
good leaving tl1ipgs to chance.. Other cl1aps 
n1igl1t come along soon and trample 01ler it. 
It's the footprint of one of the crin1i11nls, 
and it may be the vital link of evidence 
,vhich ,vill con, .. ict tl1e ,vholc ga11-g .. ' ' 

'' Oh, my ·at1nt !" said Cl1urcl1,- f celing l1elp
lcs~. 

rl,he f cotprint ,vas cc1·tain1y inf ormati,·e. 
Tl10 perso11 "?ho had made it had oh,·iol1sly 
8tood bv that bush for somo time. Tho in1-
print of l1is othc~ foot ,vas not visible, as 
tl1erc ,,·as a11 ancient pa,,.ed path just 11ca1 .. 

So_ the fe]lo,v }1acl st,ood ,vith one foot 011 

tl1is paved path, and tl10 other on tl1e soft 
grot1nd. 

'' I kno,v what to do,'' said Handfort,h 
sttddcnly. '' I was reading about it in a hook 
once. ''" o'll adopt scientific n1etl1ods. \\"'ho's 
got some plaster-of-Paris?'' 

'' ,vhat on earth--'' began lfac. 
'' \\T e'll take a cast of t.}1is footpri11t--so 

that the police ca,1 prodttce it in cotlrt, '' 
contint1ecl Handfortl1.. "By George! ,,rhc11 I 
do a thi11g, I do it properly!" 

Leaving Chttrch and ?\fcClttro to gttard tl10 
footprint, and threatc11i11g all sorts of pttnish
n1e11ts if they interfered ,vith it, he hu1·ricd 
indoors. Ile fot1nd some plaster-of-Paris, n11d. 
wl1cn he appeared a_gai11 he "~as armed ,vit.h 
a bag of the stt1ff, a11 en.nmel bo'\\·l, nnd a 
jug . ol water, _to say nothing of a ,,·ooden 
spoon. 

It was Churcg. _and iJcClt1re who act11ally 
mix(\d the plaster, Handforth looking on and 
kidding himself that he ,vas directing tl1·e 
operations. Caref11lly the plaster ,vas pot1red 
into tho footprint, a11d at thi3 period of the 
proceedings the last bell for lessons ,Yas 
clanging 11rgcnt]y. 

'' \\Te'd better hurr)r9 Handy,'' said Cht1rch. 
'' You kno\V ,vhat old Cro,vcll is if ,,~e're 
late.''· 
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Ha11dfortl1 grunted. ,,~ith bitter11ess, he 
reflected that it ,vas a cruel ,,·orld. Hero he 
\Yas, an er1thusiastic an1ate:ir detective, l1ot 
on the c·l1ase.. a11d he v~·as compelled to go 
i11doors for lessons ! A11y appeal to ~lr. 
Cro,vell, the F"orn1~master, ,vot1ld ho futile, 
for Mr. Cro,vcll, in· sttch matters, had a l1eart 
of sto11e. 

'' I've a good mir1d to cut lessons!'' said 
Ha11dforth rebelliou~ly. · 

'' Don't be -an ass!'' sn.id McClure. '' You 
can't do anytbir1g t1ntil t11is plaster is sct
aa11d it'll take son1e tir11c. By the time 
lessons are over it ,, .. ill be as hard as a rock, 
a.n~ tl1e11 you can continue lrottr investiga
tions.'' 

'' Pcrl1aps )rott'rc right,'' admitted Hand
fort!1 rclttctantly. 

H E ,vas inattentive. dt1ring lesson~, n.nd 
altl1ougl1 110 earned three separate 
i1n1X>si tions of fifty lines ench, l1e did 
11ot care. l\I 1·. Cro\\·eil l1ad a f o,v 

cat1stic 1·c1narlis to 111ak:e on tl1e subjects of 
~hosts in ge11eral, a11d the apparition of tho 
111011astcry ruins i11 parti.:!ular. Ile advised 
tl1c ·Rcmo,,.e to ignore nil tJ1c rtt111ottrs, nnd 
to disn1iss the ,vl1olo prcpostcrot1s story from 
their 1ninds. 

'' A fat Jot 110 kno,Ys !"' said H.andforth 
after lcsso11s. '' He thi11ks it's nil a11 i1nngi11a
tivc )tarn. Bttt ,vc kr10,,,. better. Ho'd be 
st1rprised if I told hirn aboat the coir1crs' 
den \\"Ottldn't 110 ·t '' 

.. Surprised is11"t tl10 ,vord, '' .agreed Clitt rcli. 
'' I can tl1ink of a 111ttch better one!'' 

IlLtt Handforth ,vn~ 11ot listening-which 
,vas j tist as ,vcll. He dasl1ed off to the 
monastery ruins, and, stlre enough, th.at plas
ter-of-Paris cast ,vas set its hard as rock. 

It ,vas really a bcatttiful cast-clear ct1t 
in every detail. \\"lien it hac] been lifted ottt 
of the footprint, even J1a11dforth ,vas 
astounded. E,,.ery nail-mark ,vas clear, tl1e 
}Jatcl1 on tl10 sol~ the ,vorn rttbbcr heel, 
even including a trace of tho malicr's name, 
and there ,,,as a cttriot1s rou11d spot near t!1e 
toe-cap ,vhicl1 I-Ia11dforth ,\·as puzzled over 
for n. bit. In the c11d ho co11clttded t.hat tho 
'\\·carer of the sl100 l1ad trodden on a largo 
taok of some l{ind, arid thP. tack had beco1110 
embedded in -tl1e lea.th er. 

~, By George t It's a ma5tcrpicce l". ho 
declared. '' '11he footprint of the crook !'' 

Ho carried it i11to the 'frianglc, and ,vas 
soon st1rrounded by a cro,vd. Evcrj·body 
admired tl1e plaster-of-Paris cast;· c,,.crybody 
praised Handf orth for l1is ~mart picco of 
wor!<. ,v11cther they ,vcre serious or ,vhetl1er 
tl1ey ,vere p11lling his leg ,vas a11othcr 111attcr. 

'' Yes, t l1is is tl1e footprint of tl1e crimi11al, '' 
said Hnndforth imprcssi,·ely. ''Teddy Lo11g 
,vas right ,vhen 11e said tl1at ho found tl1ose 
coins near tl1_e ruins, l1ecat1sa I fou11d t\\"'O 

'I,, ' f f . 111orc. JlCl'O s a ga11g o counter e1tcrs at 
"•·ork--'' 

'' Ha, J1a, ha !'' 
'' 1: ... oit can lat1gh I'.' ,vc11t 011 Hi:tndforth, 

glaring rou11d. '' I kno,v ,,·hat I'm talking 
abot1t ! 'f hose l1alf-cro,vns are dated tv.·elve 

~rears ago, yet tl1c:y'1,e bi·and-nc,v ! Doesn't 
that prove tl1ey' re duds?'' 

'' It certairu)' look:; a bit fish)", dear old 
fello,,,., '' admitted 'l'r.a vers. 

"And this footpri11t1 '' sait.l IJa11df orth, dis
pla:ying the cast again, '' this £ootpri11t is a 
,·alunblo c1ue. I'm going to hand it to the 
police l One day it ,vill lead to a con,-ic
tior1--'' 

'' Hold on a mir1t1tc, Hand:y !'' said IIub
bard, pt1shing for,vard. ''Let's ha ,·o a lool, 
at that!'' 

He exarnined the cast closely, grinning~ 
and Hanclforth frowned. 

" I{ cop ~:ou L" cl irty l1ands off it !'' ho said. 
'' I do11't ,ru11t )~Otl (:l1aps messing alJOttt--'., 

''\\,Tait a 111i11t1tc 1,, interrupted Ht1bLard .. 
'' I believe I ca11 help )"Ot1, Ha11d v. In fact, 
I'm st1ro I ca11 ! I kr10,v ,,·110 tf1c criminal 
1. !IZ "' I,;, • 

' ' ,,1hnt ! '' 
"I 1·ccognise that footprint,'' said IIub

bnr(l, poi11 ti11g tlra111n tica lly. 
'' Y ou-:you 1·ccognise it·:" gasped Harid

f ort!1. 
'' Especially· tho round spot. near tho toe,'' 

nodded llt1LlJard. '' '11hat's ,vl1erc tl1e 
criminal trod on a draV\ring-pin-tho dra,v
ing-pin is sti)l en1l>cdded in the sole." 

'' But-btit.-- Great Scott!'' ejaculated 
Ilandforth. '' llow-110,,· do ~·ou k110,v this 
crin1inal so ,vell ?'' 

Ht1bbard made a grab at Teddy Long, "Tho 
,vas hovering nearby. 

'' Crin1inal, step £or,,,..ard ! '' saicl I-Iltbbard 
sternly. 

IIo ~·anked '!,eddy's left foot up .. and the 
solo of l1is shoe ,vas clearly displayed. A 
)T<-111 of 1 a11glltcr ,,,.ent ·up ,vhcn it v.·as seen 
that. 'l1cddy Long's shoe and tl1e r•ln-stcr-of
Paris ca.st \Vero irlontical-the ,,·orn l1col, tl10 
patcl1 on tl10 solo, tl10 dra"·ing-pin-e,<pery• 
tl1ing ! 

'' Send (or tl1e police," said Tra,·ers 
promptly. '' Upon my Samson! The 
criminal,s here a111ongst us, and we didn't 
kno,v it I'' 

''I-Ia, ha, ha!'' 
Poor old Handy collnpsccl like a pt1nctt1red 

tJ·re. 

CHAPTER 6. 
The .Midnight Watchers! 

A FTER the fiasco of tl1e "f atial foot
print ''-as the Rcmovites facetiously_ 
termed IIandforth"s great discoverv
Ed\vard Os,vald ,vas considerably 

subdued. · 
Ho,vever, there ,v-ere otl1cr aspects of tl1il!I 

matter-more seriot1s aspects. Nippor, for 
exa1nple, ga,·e it l1is attention; and so did 
l{irby I{eeble Parkingto11, Travers, Fttll,,·ood 
and a fc,v other kindred spirits. 

'' Tl1ero's 110 denying,'' said Nipper in tho 
Common-room that c,·eningt '' that the ,,~holo 
business is rt1mmy. \Ve sl1ottldn't l1a ve 
believed Long or Httbbard ; bt1t \ 1 era 
corroborated their J'a.rn. T.hen Handforth, 
last night, sa,v !his mystery figure._" .. 
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•• \Vo'rc riot sure even 110\Y that it "·asn't. a 
gl1ost, '' sa.i <l Cl1 urch bl u11tly. 

'' GJ1osts clo11't dror> l1alf.cro,vns all over 
tl10 place,'' saill Nipper. '' Tl1ar,s tho 
q uccrcst JJart of t l10 ,Y l1ole 1ns·stcry·. \\7l1ere 
do thcso l1alf-cro,vns fit i11? ,, 

'' Tl1c:y're coiners,'' sai(l I-Ianclfortl1 firrr1ly. 
'' It stands to reason----:' 

'' \Veil" nnyl10\v!I ,vo're going to l1clr1 you 
to-nigl1t, lla.ndy, '' said Ni ppcr, ,vi t )1 r-:ome 
l1astc. '' \Vo ,vo11, t clcfi11 i tcly acceJ)t t 110 

coi11cr tl1cory :yet. 'l1l1crc's no ccrtnint.y that 
tl1c ~I·vstcrv l\Ia,1 ,Yill rctu1·n, l>ut it's on t11P. 
cards tl1a.t he rnight. So ,ve're goi11g to help 
yot1 to keep ,vateh. ,, 

'' Di(] I ask )'Ott to?'' dema 11cl0cl Ila.ntl
fortl1. '' Rats ! I clo11't, ncctl an~t help! I>n1 
cor1<l11ctii1g tl1is inYcstigation--'' 

'' \Ve 11, ,v 11 ether )you ask ell u· s or not, ''" e' re 
going to help )"'Oll," said Nipper ser0ncly. 
'' \V c \Yant t_o get to the bottom of t 110 
111:ystcry. \'\' o' 11 station oursel ,~rs in ,·ariou~ 
st.ratcgic J)osit ions, n.nd lvc'll kcc11 n closo 
\.\~utch on tho ruins fror11 every nng-lc. '' 

I-Iandforth, ,vl10 ,,~anted to conduct tho 
i11Ycsti~ation er1tirc]y off l1is o,Yn lint, 
nl'liQ~t~~i. His ol:>jcct ic1~~ ,Ycrc pro111rJt 1,y· OYcr-

• 

.>----- --
--

Nipper & Co. rushed 
out from their hiding• 
places· and pounced 
upon the ., gbost.' 1 

A short struggle and 
he was held down, 

helpless. 

ruled, ar1cl lie ,vas told, impolit.e]y, to go to 
t. l1e dicl~ens. 

E LE\7EN-FOR11Y-F'IVE cl1imcd out 
soler11nly fro1u tl1c big St. }"rank's 
c·lock-to,,·er. 

It ,vas }(ls~ ,vi11dy to-night, a.11d tl1e 
11100n ,va.:; l1a lf-l1idllcn bel1ind a filrny mass 
of ligl1t clottlls. rr11c 1r1011a.ster:y J"llins looked 
eerie :l.!lfl gat1nt ,vith tl1e pale, diffttscd 
rndia11cc of tl1c moon bathing the old iv:y·
eo,·cr0d ,vaJls. The breeze ,v h istlccl sof t.ly 
tl1rougl1 tl1e crt1n1bling nrcl1cs anll roL1nd the 
sto11 t old llttttrcsses. Not a Ii ving crcatu ro 
,,·as i11 sigl1t. 

Yet acttial]y at least a dozen Rcn1ove 
f el Io,,·s ,,Tero on tho ,vatcl1, stationed at 
various strategic points. rl,l1cy had bec-n 011 

duty no,v for a ft1ll l1our. Son1e of tl1e111 
,vcr:o b0ginni11g to get fc(l-111>. An l1ou r 
secn1cd a long, long tin1e ,.,·hen stancling 
J)crfectly still, 11nalllo to commr1nicatc ,,·ith 
0110's r1cigl1bour, or CYen to cough. 

It \Yas at about ten 111inutc~ to t.,vclvc ,,·l1c11 
1]1e ,,·a.tf'l1crs ,vcre ro,Ya.rclecl. A figt:r~ .. 
a l)pcaring ttnexpectcdly frorn bcl1 incl ,.,110 of 
th.a rui11efl \Valls, moved for,vnrd C'nutiously 
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into the heart of the big, roo&ea 1paoe whtoh 
l1ad once been the monastery refeatorJ'. 

The watchers experienced a thrill. The1 
knew in an instant that this figure was no 
ghost. His feet had gritted on some loose 
stones, and, quite apart from this, thA figure 
,,·as not at all the kind of figure that the:, 
had been expecting. Handforth and Church 
and l\1cClure were, in fact, puzzled. 

This ,vas no bent old man, wearing a long, 
rnysterious cloak. The fellow was a burly, 
rough--looking cuatomer, with a greasy 
peaked cap worn over one ear. Ho moved 
about stcaltl1ily. e,·en uncertainly, as though 
11ot sure of his bearings. _ 

'fhe fact that he \\·as solid and real was 
re-assuring to the schoolboy wat.chers. Here 
,va.s somebody they could deal ,vith in a 
J)ractical rnanncr. There was no question 
t.l1at the man was trespassing on private 
property; 110 could ha,?e no lawful purpose 
1n these ruins at the hour of midnight. 

The juniors, without hesitation, pounced. 
The man uttered a startled oath as t1e sa,w 

figures leaping ottt of tho ruins and dashlng 
at him f rorn all sides. Before he could even 
att.em1Jt to escape the attackers were upon 
him; ho was bo\\·led over, rolled on l1is back, 
and sat upon. 

'' Now, my beauty, perhaps you'll tell us 
"·hat you're doing here?" said Nipper 
crisply. 

'''Ere, stow it,· younJ 'uns !'' gasped the 
pri~oncr, &till shaky \\"1tl1 startled surprise. 
'' \Vhat,s the bloomin' game?'' 

'' That's "~hat we want to kno,v, ,, said 
lian(lfortl1. '' What are you doing l1ere in 
tl1eso ruins? \\7ho aro you, an.)·ho,v? ,, 

'' I tl1ink I can tell "you that, dear old 
f cllo\\-s, '' said '!.,ravers, as he tovk a close 
look ll t tl1e pri~oner. '' Am I \vrong in 
i(le11tifying this gc11tlcman as Mr. Da.niel 
\'\t.icks? '' 

'' You l{no,v a lot, don't you?'' snarled the 
captive, struggling. 

Travers \1las right. Nipper had also re
cognised the fello,v instantly. Ho ,vas Dan 
\·\7icks, a ruffianly sailor \'1110 had been 
rccentl:9 sentenced to pric;on for assaulting 
nn old nian ,,·ho lived in a cottage just out
side Bellton. None of the St.. Frank'a had 
nctually seen l1im, but \Vicks' photograph 
l1ad been publ1~hcd in the '' Ilann1ngton 
Gazette '' at the time of the police court 
})roceedings. 

'' 'Ere, young gents, let me get up !', 
pleaded \Vicks in a. \Yhining ,1 oice. '' I giv·e 
)"Oll bcst-~-you 're too many for inc. You'll 
gi\·e a bloke a chance, ,,,,on't you?'' 

'' A chance to do "·hat-burgle the scl1ool ?', 
nsl{ed Full,,·ood. 

'' Stow it, kid I', protest.cd \Vicks. '' You've 
got 1no all ""rong. I ain't Ion~ out o' quod
a.n' you kno,v "'hat tl1at m0ans to a man. 
llow do :you suppose I can got a job T I want 
to earn an honest livin'. but people won't 
let me.'' 

.. ~' This i-; besido tl1e ~oint, !\Ir. Wicks,,, said 
Nipper. '' You l1a\'en t told us 1rhy J·ou camo 

here. What did you espect to find in ll1e1e 
old ruins?'' · 

A cunning look came into the man's eyes. 
'' Find ? '' ho repeated. '' I didn1 t expect to 

find nothin'. ' 1 

'' Then ,vhy did you come here,,, 
•• Only to fix my nets up on the quiot, 

where I could be safe. ' 1 

'' Your nets?'' 
'' Loolc, ~·o~ng gent,'1 said W~cks, pulling 

some netting ot1t of one of . his capacious 
pockets. '' Snares, see T I'm only after 
rabbits. Poachint,, if yo11 want to know,'1 he 
added sulkily. '' That ain't no cr1mo, is it
to a man ,vl10 can't get an hor1est job 1 I 
,vas af eared to do the ,vork out in the open-' 
the moon's too bright.'' 

'' But there aren't any rabbits in these 
ruins,'' said liandforth suspiciously. '' \Vhat's 
tho goo(l vf poaching here?'' 

'
1 I \\?as only goin' to get my snares ready, 

young gent,'' gro,vled Wicks. '' Don't ye 
sec? Then I'd 'ave slipped over into Farmer 
Holt's medllers, an' got b11sy. Lumme, 'a,,re 
a 'eart I You ain't got not.bin' against me .. 
Supposin' you do fetch the p'lice. \Vhat can 
you pro,~e? You'd best let me go, or you 
might find yourselves in trou hie.'' 

His manner ,vas becoming truculent as ho 
regained his confidence. · 

'' Oh, we're not going to ha,"e you 
arrested,'' said Nipper curtly. '' You'd better 
clear off, and I should ad,·iso you not to 
come round here again.'' 

The ~thers, at a glance from Nipper, let 
the pr!soner_ go. He went quickly enougl1, 
muttering h1s tl1anks. Handfortl1 ,vas quito 
indignant about· it. 

''You're mad!'' he saicl breathlessly. 
'' \Vhat f l1e dic~cns do you n1ca!1 by let.ting 
t.he fello,v go l1ko tl1at? You didn't belie,·e 
tl1at potty yarn of his, did you? I'll bet ho's 
one of tl10 coiners---'' 

'' Do dry ttp about coiners, Handv,'' said 
Nipper. '' As a matter of fact, i dirln't 
belic,~e \Vicks' yarn about poaching. But 
w~at charge co1tl_d \Ye make against l1im? 
I-l1s story wa.s thin, bt1t wo had to !ct him 
go-giving l1im the benefit of tho doubt. 
'!,here's just a cl1ance tl1at his appearance 
bore ,,?as a 1nere coincidence. Anyl10\v, ,Ye'd 
better get baclc to ot1r post.s. '' 

''\\"hat for?'' asked II-andf ortl1. 
'' To ,vat.ch for the 'ghost,' of cot1rse" ro• 

plied Nipper. '' \Vhat about the bent old 
man 1 Where does he come in ! He may 
a,rrive, or ho may not. Anyho,v, \\"'e'vo de
cided to. keep on the watch until one o'clock 
-and ,,·o'l) got baclc to our posts." 

'l1 he others ,vere ngrceable, a.ncl IIandf orth, 
of course, l1ad to consent also. ItJ,vas better 
for tl1em to get to their stations ,,,.itl1ot1t delnv 
-£01: t.his had th 1 additiona,l _advantage of 
putting Rn end to 1-Iandforth s protestations. 
Ile rou ldn't ,·cry ,,·ell t~lk to him3e]f. 

Handy "·as still simmering with indigna
tion ,vhen l1e caught sight of something 
1r10,·ing slo\vl.Y nPar tho end of the ruins. It 
,•.,-as tho figure of the mysterious monk. A 
bent old man, we:i ring a long robe and a 
cowl-no, not a cowl, but a attaint old hat 
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wi~h a floppy brim. The w,atchers cot1ld see 
this no,v, at close q11artcrs. 

Hand£ ort~ wanted to spring out and con
front l1im; but he held himself in check. All 
tho felJo,vs had agreed to await a signal 
from Nipper. If Nipp~r ordered an attack, 
all well and good; if no f;ignal came, _they 
"Yero to remai11 silently on the watch. 

The olcl man ,valkecl to,vards the steps 
"'hich led do,vn to the \"a11lt. He hesitated 
for a moment, comn1enced descending, o.nd 
vani~l1cd. 

The ,,·hole affair was becoming more n,nd 
more pe'f1)lexing. This was no ghost. Even 
Chtt~ch and McClt1ro ,yere convi11ccd by no,v. 
n1ov111g slo,vly near the end of tl1e ruins. It 
Tl1c old 111n.11 ,vas a hnman bcing-rc,al flesh 
and blood. The moonlight ,va!i playing tricks 
to-night; morco,Tcr, tl1e bo)"s' l1iding-placcs 
were closer at hand. 

A tense mint1te passed, and tl1en Nipper 
stepped out. The otl1crs sprang after him, 
a11d cl ustercd rou11d. 

'' \Vhat now?" breathed Hand£ orth c:igcrly. 
'' Get back to yot1r stations,'' n1t1rm1-1recl 

Nipper. "\\7 e ,lon't \\"ant to do anythi11g 
prc111ature-and spoil the wl101e game. 
There's some mystery here th.at nec-ds a bit 
of explaining. I propose that t\l'o of us 
creep dov,n into tho ·vault af tcr that old ch-ap. 
No senso in the ,vholc crowd going." 

''I'm with yo11 !'' said 1-Ianclforth promptly. 
To ~1,vc argttment, Nipper consented. Tl1e 

others relucta11_tly went back to their hidi11g
places. 

Cautiously Nipper and Ilandfortl1 crept 
do,vn the crumbling old steps into the vat1lt. 
But when they arriver] they were alone. The 
vattlt was empty. Tho mysteri«:,us old n1an 
had vn.nisl1ed. 

CHAPTER 7. 
The Mystery Man I ''BY Jove I This is rttmmy l" said Nip• 

per, in a soft voice. 
He o.nd H,.ndforth .had made a 

round of thu vault; they had ex
amined the Boor, the walls, nnd the entrance 
to t.he tunnel. There seemed absolutely no 
possible way in " 7 hich the old man could 
have disa:e,peared. 

'' Just like it was last night!'' murmured 
Handforth uneasily. '' I say, you kno,v: what 
does it mean?" 

~, He couldn't have gone along tJ1a tt1nnel
for he couldn't have helped making foot• 
Frints in this soft earth:' said Nipper. 
• Eit11er he's a ghost-wl1ich I <lon't believe 
-or there must be anothl r ,vay out of the 
vault. JJ 

'' B1.1t tl1ere ish1 t-it's blocked, up,'' said 
Ilandf orth. 

'' That exit is bloclkcd up, but these old 
vaults are queer places," said Nipper. '' I-low 
do we k110,v that there isn't another ~ccret 
tunnel. leading some\v!1ere else ?u 

'' By George l_. 
Handforth's imagination ran riot again. 

Ile was thinking of his coiners' den. Per
haps tl1at den ""as11't in tl1e Qttarry vlorkings 

at all-b11t somewhere close at hand, bel1ind 
a secret door I 

However, he wasn't allo,ved to think deeply 
011 tho subject; for N·ipper decided upon an 
immediate retreat. They ascended to tho 
rt1ins again, ,vhispercd their report to the 
others, nnd 011cc more took up their positions. 

They ,vaited te11sely no,v. . 
Five n1inutes elapsed-ten mintttes. Then 

tl1e old m·an reappeared, coming up the steps 
slowly, painfully, and pt1fling v.·ith wheezy 
noisiness a£tcr his cxcrtiong. No ghost this I 

At least three of the watchers ,,.,ere enabled 
to get a close view of the intruder. He 
passed so close to them that they cou]d ha.,~a 
touched llim. Bltt tl-1ey were cautious, and 
they ren1ainccl hidden. The old mn11 kne,v 
absolut-cly 11otl1ing of the truth. lie ,vent 
n.,vay, sublime in his co11fidence tl1nt nobody 
had ,vit11cs.sed l1is move1nenta. 

N IPPER emerged after a full fivo 
n1inutes, and the others, in1paticnt 
by· now, quickly joined him. 

"\Vhat,s t}1c idea?'' b11rst out IIand-
r orth. '' \Vhy all tl1is delay? The man's 
gotlC TIO\V ! '' 

''That's ,vhat ,vc wanted,'' nodded Nipper. 
1

' \Vc'\"e given him a cl1ance to get quito out 
of earshot.,~ 

'' But ,,~hy didn't you pottnee on him, you 
nss? '' 

",vberc "'ns the need?" retorted Nipper. 
'' ,v11y po11nce on tl1e poor old chap, and gi vo 

-him the fright of his lifo? \Ve know "·hero 
to find him ,vhen ,vc want l1im-if ever we do. 
And we stand a lot better cha11cc of cl~.aring 
up the mystery if we ,vork in secret. '!~here's 
no senso in our s110\ving our hand.'' 

Handforth ,,,as be,vildered, but Travers and 
Full"·ood ,vcre not. 
''"

7e recognised him, too, Nipper,'' said 
Fullwood eagerly. '' It "'as old Sam l\iark• 
11am, of Rose Cottage.'' ,. 

' ' \Vhat !" ejnc11latcd IIandforth. 
Nipper nodded. 
"I recognised him at once he passed so 

close to me that I couldn't help spotting 
him," ho replied. ''You know old Sam 
1Iarkl1am, the pensioner? A ~ueer old bof. 
lives all alo11e since his wife died, about !IX 
months ago. A sort of hermit, doing his 
own waehing and cooking and everything. 
The people do,vn in Bellton say that he's a, 
}1armless old chap1 and there was a good deal 
of sympathy for him two or three ?."'eeks o.go.'' 

•• Great Scott!'' exclaimed Handforth1 ,vitl1 
a violent start. 1

' I remember now I Dan 
Wicks !0 

'' We're getting on," smiled Nipper. "Old 
E>'am ~far1{11.am wns the man Dan Wicks 
assaulted. '!,here wns o. bit of a mystery 
abo11t it at the time~ ancl nobody ever knew 
tl1e real truth. \Vicks ~~lent to o)d Sam's 
cottage, nnd there was a fight. People came 
along and fot1nd the old man lying on his 
own doorstepi witl1 "Tictko threatening l1im. 
Somcbod;· ca led Sparro,v. the bobby, and 
\VicJcs W~'l arrested.'' 

'' 'l~hcn it col1ldn't have beC'n a coincidence, 
Wicks being here to-nightt '' S.'\id Trn.,·ers. 

• 
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,,·ith conviction. •• Dear old fcIIo,-rs, the mys
tery deepens t That yarn \\.,.ick, told tis 
about setti11g snares ,,·ns moonshi11e." 

'' Of course it ,vas, 'J .. igrec<l Nipper. ., It 
seems pretty obvious tl1at ·wicks knew the 
old man ,~as coming here, a11~1 110 arri,yed 
first so that he cottld assault l1im again. Yet 
that's hardly likelj', \\rhy assault him l1crc? 
'1'l1ere's something llchitld all tl1is tl1at's like 
a j ig-sa~v puzzle.'' 

'' And :you let l1im g·o I'' sa,id Handfort }1 
ncct1si11gly. '''\111~·, if ,,·e hacl collareti }1:nt 
,ve shoulu l1a., .. e forcct~ tho t.rutl1 out of hi1n ! '' 

• 
"Tho snme as \\-c f orcC'cl tl1e trtttl1 out of 

, \-ricks ? " asked N i pp(\ r ta l' t 1 y. u I\ o. old man, 
,vc ,vere ,viscr to let t!1C'nt both go:" 

"\\That JlO\V ?" askccl l~d\,·arcl (J5,\·ald. 
'' Back to bec1,'' saiJ N i1.>pcr cris11l:r. 
''Eh?'' . 
''\\Te- cnu lea, ... c the re~t of tl1is in,7estiga-

tion to a.not i1cr t in1c," contint1ed tlit, Rcn10\"0 
skipper. .. It's pretty _cloar tl1at notl1ing fu,r-
ther ,viii happe11 to-n1gl1t. '.ro-morro,v \YC II 
111ake a fc,v inquiries-strictly on tl1c (t. t .. -
.and ,vc'll seo if "·e can't get to tl1e botton1 of 
the m:ystcry. '' 

IIowe, ... cr, at Han•dforth's suggestion, a 
soarch of t.hc va11lt \Yas made in11ncdiately. 
Nothing ,vas fottnd-no ~~crct doors, leading 
to a l1itl1erto unkno,,·n hidclen chamber. rl'ho 
1nore t.110 jt1niors i11,·cstigatcd this astonishing 
n1ysterJ·, the n1orc thcl' ,,·ere baffled. But 
e\·e11 Randf otrh ,vns con1pclle<l to admit-
110,v-tho.t his theory of a coiners' <lcn \\·as 
,·cry ,vide ot tl10 n1ark. 

I N tl1c n1orning, tl1e schoolbo:y invest.igntors 
kept their disco,·erics to tl1en1selvcs. 
NiJ.>per tl1ot1ght it better tl1at tl1c school, 
as a ,,. l1olc, shoulcl be kept in ignor

ance of tl1e latest dc,·clopme11ts. Even Hiancl• 
forth kept his o,vn counsel-largel.v o,,,ing to 
tl1n co11stant vigilance of Churcl1 and l\lc-
Clure. . 

Tl1cy hncl discoverccl n good deal, but 1t 
l1ad not- l1clpccl tl1cn1. rr11cre "Yero no ghosts. 
it. ,vn-s true. Bt1t v.·hat earthly reason cottld 
olcl 8nm l\faiikl1an1 have for coniing t.o t.he 
1nonastcry vat1lt? Anll ,vhy sho111d the ruf• 
fin.nly D~'ln \Vicl<s be n1ixed up in the affair? 

Old l\Iarkhatn sn·as l1armless enough; ho 
,vas' so poor tq,.at he l\ras compelled to live 
on the old age pension. Tho mystery of 
tl1c· nc\v l1alf-cro,,·ns remained ttnsolv~d. But 
it scc1ned n1ore than likely t.hnt the· poor old 
f c11ow "'as going ,vro11g in the head-that he 
,vas ,van(lering about at night, uno"'nre of 
llis movements. Perhaps that assat1lt, from 
tl1e effect of ,vhich. he hnd only just recovered, 
liad something to do TI·ith it. 

\Vhat ,vith morning lessons, and the fact 
tl1at tl1ere \\yas an import.ant J 11n ior XI 
matcl1 on that afternoon, the Removites l1ad 
,,ery little time to devote to the m;·stery 
tl1n t c]a_y. Im1nediat.ely nf ter dinner the 
f cot ballers started off for Bannington, for 

, tJ1e Saints '\\"ere t.o play a r-etur11 match 
ngainst the Grammar School. · 

Handforth and Church -and ?tlcClure ,,·ent 
0Ycr in Handj~'s ~iorris l\1i11or, 

.. Don't forget your footer boot,· IIuz1dy, .. 
said Ch11rch, as tl1ey dro,,.e off. 

"Foot.er boot?" repeated Handforth 
nbscntl,t. •· Botl1cr the· footer boot! I'm 
tlti11king abot1t c)ld Sam liarkham, and I 
ca11't understand--~' 

"Fcoter's more in1nortant tl1is after11oon, 
&. 

oltl s011," i11terrn1lted Cht1rch gently. 
'' Y 011've got t,> ha vc il1at left boot of yot1rs 
rcpairecl; tl1e sole is coming adrift., nna it's 
got to be stitche(l. You ca11't go on tl1e field 
like ll1at." 

.. BJ9 (}eorge, ~ .. ou'1·e 1·i_gl1t.," admitted Hand
fortl1, eomi11g back to realities. "\\1ell, it 
\\"On' t take long." 

Se\·eral other j t111iors had offered Hanc.ly 
t.l1n lcln!1 of sp,ire boot.s, b11t Ed,vard Os\\'ald 
l .. ad ref us eel. lfis o,v11 boots ,vere old and 
ciilapirlatcd, . bt1t they \VP re comfortable. 
They gave lt1ni confider1ce. He \Vasil t super-
stitiou~. but 11~ l1ad a feeling that if r•e 
\Vore a11,,. other boot.s, he ,vould go off form. 

So in ~Bnn11ing-ton IIigh Street a hn lt ,vas 
1nade 011t~:i<l0 a shoe reJ)airer's, \vl1ilst liancl
forth ,vet1t i11 to have tl1e stitchin.~ r:ttended 
t(l. Cl1l1rcl1 a.rid licClure r(t1l1nir1c,J seated 
i21 tl1e 1\1 i 11or. 

"He \\·on' t };p long; the-}·' J l only· ta ko 
b · .:1 ~ • h '' . I a ot1t five m1nt1tes t«l 1H> t11nt. Jc~ _. saJc 

C]1urcl1. "It's n gooc] t11ing \Ye -st,!rte{I off 
i II plenty of tirlle--" 

•• I say!'' i11tcr1·n1ltecl l\lcC1ure in a lo,v 
,·oice. ''Don't stnro too close!)-, but isn't 
that ch a p D n 11 \\tick.:; ? ,. 

Ch11rch st.a1·t.ed unfl ]ookec). Next to tl1e 
boot repairer's tl1ere \Vas a pttblic-housc, and 
the 11orris was dra\'~"n 11p against t.}1e pave
ment, -practically opposit,e the public bar. 
Dan '\Vicks had jt1st emergecl. 

In f11ll daylight the juniors cot1ld sec t.hat 
\Vicks was even more rt1ffianly in aspect 
tl1an they had first believed. T,Yo or three 
otl1er men-kindred spirit-s, no doubt- · 
follo,ved him out. The:t· all paused on tl1e 
}la,,.ement, lighting cigarettes. They ,,,.ere 
quite t1na ,vare of the t\\~o schoolbo)~s, ,vho 
"'·ere sitting ,,·ell back in the little saloon 
car, so close at hancl. 

"·Well, that's fixed, then,'' \Vicks was say
ing, as l1e proparcd to part ,vith his com
panions. "Don't forget, eleven o'clock sharp 

. ht" to-n1g . 
'' \Ve ~ot yo11, Dan,'' said one of the other 

men. .. \\7 e meet here?" 
"That's it," replied \Vicks. .. \Ve can 

ea.sily "~alk it in ttnder the hottr, and that'll 
be jt1st abot1t right. So-long!'' 

The conversation \\·as not exactly en
lig-htening, bttt it ,vas at least st1ggestive. 
\\Then Handforth came out of t.he boot 
sl1op some mi11t1tcs later he fottnd Church 
and l\fcClure looking flushed and excited. 
Tl1ey told him of ,Yhnt they had seen and 
heard. 

'' By George!" snid Handforth excitedly. 
'' Ele~en o'clock to-night," mttsed McClure 

tl1oughtfully. "And they're going to walk 
s0me,vhere that tl1cy can easily do under 
tl1e liottr, Doesn't tl1at seem a bit suspicious, 
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Old Sam Markham, cornered in the monastery vault, ,vas menaced by tour men. '' Come on, you 
chaps ! '' yelled Ha11dforth ; and he and bis chums rushed to tte rescue. 

Handy? 
again." 

PC'rhaps tl1ey'rc going to tho rl~ins 

I-Ian elf orth l1earcl, b11t he clid not appear 
to hear; he gave a 'l iole11t start. 

'' By George ! I',Te got it!'' ho sairl 
breathlessly. 0 ,Vicks is goi11g to meet those 
111er1 at eleven o'clock to-night., ancl they're 
goi11g to ,valk some\vl1ere that'll take r1early 
cln hottr. l\:ly sonst tl1e:y're going to tl1e 
1nonastery rt1ins ! " 

"Is that all ~·ot1r O\\'n idea?" asked 
l\ IcCl ttre sarcastical ljT. 

"T}1ere's some dirt.:y ,vork afoot," ,vent on 
Ha11clfortl1, hot ,vitJ1 exci teme11t. '' Don't 
:yott see? '\Vicks is11't taking any chances 
to-r1igl1t; l1e's getting tl1ese otl1er rt1ffians 
tL, help )1i1n. It seems to me, my ·sons, t.hat 
tl1e climax ,vill come to-nigl1t. 'There's some 
111ischief bre\ving." 

0 Well, forget tl1e 
(:l11.1rch practically. 
the match, and the 
i11g for yott." 

miscl1ief for now,,, said 
'' It's neal'ly time for 
G rammaria11s nre ,vait-

Bt1t Hanclf ortl1 ,·r"n.s so tl1rilled by tl1is 
latest discovery tl1at football seemed of 
ininor i1nport.ancc. As a matter of fact, he 
11early H sold " tl1c game. During the first 
fifteen minutes of play he ,vas pre-occupied, 
and if it 11adn't been for the desperate efforts 
of Churcl1, ,vho \V,!S one of the St. Frank's 
bacl{s, the Gra1nn1aria11s ,vould have scored. 

Jinnclfort.l1 did notJ1ing t.o avert tJ1e 
disaster. 

·• \Vhat's t11e matter ,vit.l1 you, you big 
nss ?'' n.~ked Cl1l1rch i11clignantly. "Are J·ou 
the goalie, or am I? If I had11't got to the 
1->al) jt1st tl1en, in t.J10 nick of tin1e, \\t"' cs tel iff e 
,v<111ld have scored!'' 

'' I-I did11't see ,,,J1at wns happening,"' 
confe~~ell IIandforth, flt1stered. 

., \Vel 1, ,vake t1p-do yot1r job!'' said 
f~h11rch. "I"ook 011t ! T}1ey're thi1owing in 
f t·on1 11ear tho corner-flag, anti it might be 
da 11gerot1s ! " 

After that, Hanc1forth cnme to his senses, 
anrl he thrt1st all tho11ghts of old San> 
JV[nrkham and Da11 Wicks from l1is mind. 
He de,;oted himself to the gazne. 

I~argely owing to IIandfortl1's brilliant 
,vork in goa], St. Frnnk's managed to force 
a ·clra,v. 1-Iitherto, the Grammarians had 
beaten every visiti11g side. The Saints ,vere· 
\Yell satisfied. A dra,v, on the Grammar 
Scl1ool ground, ,vas a good performance. 
The team v.~ent l1ome jubilant. 

II.a.nclforth, ,1w·itl1 Church ancl ~IcClt1re in 
tl10 l\Iorris l\Iinor, had once again become 
thought£ t1l, ancl tl1ere ,,.,as a keen light ot 
determination in his eyes. 

'' Kippers for tea," said l\IcCl tire ,vi tl1 
s~ Lisf action. .. Scotch kippers, too.'' 

u It's a pity :yot1 can't think of anything 
better tJ1an l,ippers 1° said IIandfortl1 ,vitl1 
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acorn. "Have you forgotten ot1r rcsponsibi Ii .. 
ties? We're going to do some investigating., 

" 111v sons. 
His chtJms, ,vl10 "'ere httngry after t.heir 

l1ealthy, boisterous exercise, looked dismayed. 
'f!1e.{ had been loolcing for\-.~ard to l{ippers 
ever si11ce they had left tl1e footer field. 

'' I SaJr' cl1cese it!,. protested C11t1rc.h. ,. If 
~you ,vant to do any in,"estigati11g, do it 
ufter t.ea." 

"\Vho said anything abo~t getting on tl10 
job before tea?" den1a.nded Handfortl1. •• I 
mean to-night. \Ve 11nve tea bl:fore ele,·cn 
o'clock to-r1ight, do11't ,,~e ?'' 

Chl1rcl1 and McClure looked rclie,red. Tl1e 
prospect of kippers again occupied their 
111i 11ds. 

'' If they think they can cl1oke me off, 
t,l1ey're mistaker1 !'' Silapped Handforth. "Ifll 
tell )'Oll "~hat, n1y sons! Instcnd of gctti11g . 
ttp at a quarter to ele,.,en to-night, we' 11 get 
tll) at a qttarter past ten! We'll creep 011t, 

nncl ,vc'll take 11p ot1r positions before any of 
the otl1er chaps ! ,,., c' 11 diddle 'em liko 
tl1at !" 

'' But the ot11er cl1aps may 11ot be coming 
out at all~'' 1-1rotested 1'1cClure. ''I say, t}1is 
is getting a bit tl1ick ! \\7e'vo lost a Jot of 
I t L • l . . ,, s eep ,vo or t,1rce 111g its 1n st1ccess1011 
'' A11d ,:-ot1'rc go~ng to lose son10 more to-

11igl1t, '' i"otcrrttpted Ha11dforth. '' Don't for .. 
~et Dan ,,-:- ick~ ! llo' s coming ,vitl1 his 
beastlJ1 pals-and ,, .. c ,va11t to bo ready!" 

CHAPTER 8. -
'' Yott chaps l1ave got to keep mum about 

\v·icks," \\·e11t on Handforth. ·· U11derstand? 
Don't snl" anything t-0 tJ1c otl1crs aboltt \\'hat 
j"Ott overl1eard.'' _ The Fight in the Vault! 

.. \\,"l1y 110~ ?'' asked Cl~urch. ,." I thought H ANDl~ORTH ,vas as good as his ,vord. 
\Ye "'ere going to tell Nipper? He 1·outcd Cl1t1rch and l\IcCltire ottt 

'' \Vell, "'e,re not.," said Hnndforth. at 10.15, a11d, in order to sa,,c a lot 
"\\'c'd far better keep this to ot1rselves. • of bother, they dressed tl1cmsclvcs 
\\Te don't ,vant those chaps butting in to- and crept out with him. 
11ight and 1nessing ttp our 0\\'11 detective The conditions ,vere ver.v u11fa,·ourablo to 
,vork. We're going to make a captt1re on start v;ith. The moon had hardly risen yet, 
our o\\·n." and the night ,vas pit.chy black. Denso 

'' Oh, crt11nbs I'' moaned 1'Ic0lltre l1elp- clouds obscured the sto.rs, a11d there ,vas 
lcssly. scarce!~~ a breath of ,,·ind. So the juniors 

,vere con1pelled to go ,·cry cat1tiousl)·, lest 
'' HAT abottt to-night, Handy, sweet.. they shot1ld 1nake s01no sound ,vhich ,vould 

ileart ?" asked I(.K. genially. attract nttcrition. For, as yet, hardly any of 
It ,vas evening, nnd Pa.rkington the masters wero in bed. 

. had liappcned to meet Haiidfortli Ho,vo,rcr~ tl1ey succeeded in g6t"ting to tl1e 
in the J Lttiior passage. Haiidforth tried to rt1ins ,,1'ithot1t mishap. They took ttp tl1eir 
look indifferent. positions, crouchin~ behind handy bttttresscs, 

h \Veil, ,vhat about to-night 7° lie l'etorted. }1alf concealed by 1\")r, j11 {~lose proximit)' to 
u Do ~·ott think it's l\1'orth ,vhile kccpiiig tho. vault c11trance. Herc they waited, silent 
u·atch again?" and still, gro,ving colcler and colder. 

'' \\7h b h ,, ·d p k ,, This game ,vas beco1ning monotoi1ot1s, a11d 
· Y ot er? -sai ar ""ington. l'\·e had it not been for tho expectation that son1c-

lJeen ha,~ing a cl1at with Nipper and Tra,·ers thing particttlnrly exciting ,vas to happ·cn 
a11cl tl1e rest, and I don't quite see ,vhy \Ye to-11ight, Cl1t1rch nnd i\icClure ,vo11ld l1a,·e 
sl1ot1lcl loso llt1y more sleep over this silly sta'-Tcd in their beds, j11 spite of Handforth. 
business." J 

'' Yes, it docs seem silly," admitted !land- But \\Ticks ,vas evidently a desperate 
forth. character, a11d tho iclcn. of Ha11dforth 1-,oing 

.. 8Q ,ve'll give it a rest," -said K.I{. ,. The on tl1is job single-handed filled his cl1ums 
(•l1~11ces are ,ve'vc been makiiig a m}'stery ,.,·ith apprcl1ensio11. Far better for them to 

f h · A£ 11 bo 011 the spot, to lend a l1an<l if ncccssar,1'. 
out O not tng. ter a , \\·hat do \Ye care And tl1ere was an t1ncertainty about Ni,~p~r 
a-hottt old l\iarkhn1n ?'' - r-

"Yoti're right," said 1-landforth stotttly. and T1·a,,.ers and the rest. I>crl1a.ps they ,Yere 
"Tlio old boy is harmless enough. lf he coming 011t to-night, and perhaps not. 

T!1c mi11utcs dragged c11dlcssl:r. 
,vants to 11ro,\·l about the rt1ins~ let hin1. '' It seemed ages before tile echool clock 

Ancl Handfortl1 ,valked off, leaving l(.K. cl1imed 011t the hour of clc,·en, and e1Jocl1s 
\\'itl1 the impression thnt he, too, l1ad lost seemed to pass before the l1alf-l1our cl1i111cll, 
interest. But in Study D lla11dforth's eyes a11d then t-he three-quarters. The cht1n1s of 
\Vere gleaming. Stttd.Y D b:y this t.imc ,vere cramped and 

'' I belic\·c K. K. and Kipper and the others stiff. But for once 1-Iandforth ,vas deter
nrc tr~·i11g to cl1oke me. off,'' ho co11fidecl to mined. and during the ,vl1olo time l1c ~ad 
C!111rch and l\IcClttrc. :' I'll bet tl1e~,;'re p!an- scarcely ttttered a. sottnd. 
11111g to keep ,vatcl1 to-night, and tl1cir ,vheeze Jt1st after a quarter to t,vcl,·c somet~1ing 
is to edge me ottt of it."' happened. A soft footstep sounded at the 

'' Can :you blaine t-l1c1n ?1
' asked Church edge of the rui11s, ·a11d tl1en a figure appearccl. 

D hsent-mindcdly. The moo11 had risen "·ell by 110,v, arid, 
''Eh?'' althougl1 ·screened bj' tl1e clot1ds1 it ,vas shed-
'' 1-1 mean, they can get along '\"itho.ttt ding sufficient light for tl1c bo:rs to see qt1ite 

us, can't they?'' asked Church hastily. clearly •. 
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Handfortl1 tensed himself, but he need not 
have trot1bled. • Tho arrival ,vas not Da.n 
\Vicl,s b11t old :.\iarkham, labot1ring alo11g 
wheezily·, e11,·clopcd in llis great old-fash!pncd 
overcoat, ,,,.ith its many folds, resembling a 
111onk' s gown. Tl1c old ma11 disappeared 
do,vn tho vattlt steps. 

,. Cor11e on l '' brcatl1cd Handfortl1 eagerly. 
'' \Ve'll 111akc Sltrc of it this tin1e !'' 

''!\lake st1rc of ,vhat?'' 
"\Vhy, i11stead of ,vaiti11g for five minutes 

to pass, ,ve' 11 f ollo,v him at onco," 1nt1rmured 
Handforth. '' \\T e',·c lost !1im t-,,1 ico already, 
a11<l tlicrc' s 110 reason ,v hy ,ve sl1ould lose 
J1in1 again. If "To 

'' Dor1't be a11 ass!'' said Mac, tt1rning · 1·ctl. 
'' I'm trying to be sensible, tl1at's all.'' 

'' rl,hen follo,v me, and fight like the dickc11s 
as soon as ,ve get do,v11 into tl10 ,,.ault," 
said Ha11dforth recklessl:y. "Do11't forget 
that ,ve · ha,~e all tl1e aclvantage the adva11-
tago of s ttl"pr isc. \'\" c ca11 get in some ~tOtl t 
blo,,·s first,. and tl1at' 11 do the trick !'' 

He ran for the ,,.ault steps as lie s1>oko 
a11d commenced descendi11g. Tl1ere ,Yas 110 
help for it. Cht1rch a11d McClure ,vcrc 
obliged to follo,v. '.fl1ey felt that they ,vere 
goi11g to certain disaster, bttt, in face C'f 
llandf orth's rashness, there ,vas no. alterna

f ollo,v 1·igl1t on l1is 
l l ... __ ,, 
1ee ~ Next Week's Star Attractions I 

ti,Te. 'fhey cottld 11ot 
possibly Jet . h in1 go 
to the slaughter 
single-handed. " C 11 c c s e i t ! '' 

breat]1c{l ~IcClure 
st.1<ldenly. '' Son1c-
bod:y else co111 ing ! u 

r1• 11 e y croucl1cd 
back ir1to tl1c deep 
sl1ado,Ys. 'l'l1e sot1nd 
of stealthy f ootstcps 
could bo l1card, tl1e 
sot111d of l1ca vy 
breathing. '11 h e n, .. 
011c by 011c, several 
figures appeared 
l'Ottnd one of the 
crun1bling, i v y -
covered ,vall~. 'l,he 
f orc1:11ost ,vas Dan 
. \Vicks, arid t h e 
others-three o f 
thcm-,'i'ere the men 
Church and McClure 
had seen in Ban
nington. Clearly 
tho four had been 
,vatching tho ruins 
f roin son1e distance, 
and had f ollo,ved 
old Markham. 

'' This ,vay !'' came 

Bumper All Story Programme. 

'' FROM PRAIRIE TO CASTLE 1 '' 
By E. S. Brooks. 

Meet a newcomer to St. Frank's-Viscount 
Bellton. Not a picture or sartorial elegance, 
this viscount, but dressed In open check shirt, 
neckerchief, and corduroy breeches. For he's 
just come over from Canada, be and bis father, 
the new rancher-earl of Edge more. Look out 
next week for the opening story In a grand new 
series of school life and adventure yarns. 

'' The House of Mystery!'' 
By John Brearley • 

High over J.qndon whirls tbe Night Hawk 
on one of his nocturnal flights ; searching~ 
searching for adventure. He. Dnds It ; and 
thus commences a succession of thrilling 
episodes and dramatic adventures such as will 
leave readers breathless. 

'' The Valley of Hot Springs!•• 
By Ladbroke Bl!ck. 

Don't miss reading next week's enthralling 
Instalment of this grand adventure serial which 
ls breakJng all records for sheer excitement. 

Order Your Copy In Advance, Chut11.B. 

Before tl1ey ,, .. ere 
half-,,·ay do,,·n to 
t,hc ,,..a.t1lt they l1earcl 
frantic, feeble cries 
in . old Mar!{l1an1's 
, .. oice. The attack 
had begun I 

'' C o m e o n !'~ 
gasped Handf orth. 
'' You silly idiots ! 
This is all yo11r f at1lt 
for ,vasting timo up 
at tho top-instead 
of dashi11g down 
straight a,vay ! \Ve 
may be too late !'' 

\Vith Cht1rch and 
l\fcClure tt1111bling 
on his l1cels, . )10 

burst into t!1e ,·a11lt. 
And st1ch ,, .. as the 
noise in there that 
tl1e men k n e ,v 
notl1ing of Hand
f ortl1 & ·co. 's arrival 
at the moment. The 
boys beheld an ex• 
traordinary sce110. 

Dan Wicks and 
his companions ,vere 
concentrating t h e 
lights from four 

Dan Wicks' ,vhisper. 
'' Follow me, and 
you can't go wrong. 
And don't forget-
spring on the old 
s,vab ,vhen I give the word l,, 

'l"'he others mt1ttered tl1cir agreement, and 
all f ot1r vanished. • 

Handforth & Co. were in a quandary. 
'' I say, ,vhat the dickens. are we going to 

do 1'' ,vhispcred HandfOTth, after a short 
pause. ''Did you hear what th,at brute said? 
Tl1cy're going to attack old Markham I'' ( 

electric torcl1es on 
old Sam Markham, ,vho was standing with 
his back against a narrow slit-like opening 
in one of the solid walls-an oper11ng of 
,vhich Handforth & Co. had known 11othing 
until no,v. 

''We'd better give the alarn1,'' said Church. 
'' Let's dash indoors and--'' 

'' Not likely!'' interrupted Handforth. 
'' Why, it would be five or ten minutes before 
any body came --out. We've got to go to the 
old man's help now I'' 

'' There's nothing like being game, Handy,'' 
said Mac !teadily. '' You're game right 
throttgh. But what chance should we have? 
Three of 11e against those four tough1 I'' 

''Not afraid, are you ? '' snapped Hand
f orth. 

'' No, ye don't!'' the old man was shouting 
in a trembling voice. '' You'll only get past 
if ye kill me! You're a co,vard, Dan Wicks 
-as I allus knew ye to be I A scut an' a 
thief!'' 

u Stand away from that opening, dad!'' 
snapped Wicks. '' We don't want to hurt you 
-.ib11t if you're obetinate ,, 

'' On the ball, you chaps!'' roared · Hand• 
forth abruptl_r.. And he sailed in ,vith tre• 
mendot1s excitement and vigour. 

Crash! 
As ,vicks turned, startledt Handforth's 

right caugl1t him on tl1e point of the jaw, 
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and tht) man went reeling back, yelling witl1 
ago11y and surpri~o. Tl1e next moment 
Chttrch and 11cClure \\"ere mixed up i11 it, 
too. 

rrhey put up a terrifio scrap. 
\\7icks, during the first few moments of the 

affair, ,vas mol"e or less helpless. That right
hnnder of Handforth's had been a real 
~eaut:r, and \Vicks was all but knocked out. 
So Ed,,,.ard Os,vald ,vas able to devote his 
full attention to the other men. 

He rushed reckle.ssly at one of them ,,·ho 
,vas jt1st getting in a smashing blo,v at 
Cht1rcl1. Cht1rch \\·ent do,vn, but at the 
s:ime moment Handforth prodt1ccd that right 
of his again, and tl1e fellow sagged back \vit!1 
n curse of pain. But he ,vas a tough ct1s
tomer, and the next moment l1e had re
co,,ered and ,vas charging at Handforth lik:e 
a savage, kicking and clutching. 

Old Markha1n, standi11g near the little slit 
in the wall, \\'as helpless. He seemed to be 
dp.zed by the noise and tt1rmoil. 

As long as the three scl1oolboys were on 
their feet, all \\'as ,vell. They not only de
fended themselves, but they attacked, a11d 
tl1ey· \Vere so determined about it that even 
thei3e rtlffianly n1en had all tl1eir ,, .. ark cut 
out. But \\'l1en one of the trio fell, the end 
came s"'if tly. 

It ,vas l\,1cClure ,vho ,ve11t clown first. In 
attempting to dodge a vicious· kick from one 
man l1e ran hard into the ,vhirling elbow of 
!lr1otl1c!9, arid 110 received a stunning blo\v on 
t.h~ side of -his h·ead ,vhich caused him to 
st.agger to the ,vall, all but senseless. Ile 
fell to the floor in a heap. 

''\\"'e've got 'em no,v, · fellers!'' ehot1ied 
" 7 icks, '"~110 \\ .. as now on his o,, .. n feet. •· The 
darned young cubs! This is the second time 
they've interfered!''· 

Ile dnsl1e(l in, and Handforth, turning to 
rccei,Te the attack, ,\~as unable to protect 
hi1nself against the savage kick of- another 
man. A heavy boot cat1ght him on tl1e shin, 
and he sagged at the knees, reeli11g. Then 
\\

1icks' clenched fist, s,vingirig in, fo11nd co11-
tact ,vith l-Iandforth's rigl1t eJ·e, and tlie 
valiant leader of Study D · ,,·ent -over, to roll 
far across t!1e vault and lay still. 

Church. still fighting, was quickly s11bd11ed. 
T,vo blo,vs, aimed by t""0 n1cn, ca11ght l1im 
at the same moment, and he collapsed. '11110 
plucky juniors '\\yere stre,vn all over the placo. 
They l1ad done "yell-but the odds had bee11 
hopelessly against them from the start. 

•'·'Young lubbers!'' snarled -\Vicks, with an 
oath. '' Well, that's settled 'e1n I -Now ,,•e'Jl 
d'eal witl1 . tl1e old man ! '' 

Advancing upon ~1arkham, they did not 
beat about the busl1. Tl1ey seized him 
roughly, and \\i7 icks, s,vinging his fist cruelly, 
felled the poor old fellow ,vith n single blo,v. 
. '' This ~in't no time for gentle methods!'' 
he snapped. •• we don't know bt1t ,vhat some 
o' them other boys ore up an' ab .. ..it. l,'\1rso 
the ltid! I Even in the middle o' the night 
we ain't f rce of 'em I'' -. He ent~rc? tl1e secret chamber beyond the 
narrow slit 1n the walJ, and a glJating, ext1l• 

tant shottt came from him as he Basl1ed his 
torch to n11d {ro. 

'' It's 'ere,, ooys !'' he shot1ted. '' Cotne an• 
look at tl1is ! By hokey! This v.'a3 ,\·orth 
fetchiu' ,,·asn't it? Three-quarters for me, 
nn' a quarter divided amongst ~·ou fellers!,, 

The other men cro,,rded through. Presently 
they came ot1t again, carrying- small b11t 
l1eav_y bags, upparcntly made from old 
sncl1111g. 

Almost staggering t1nder· their loads~ they 
made for tl10 steps ,\·hich led ot1t of t11e 
,,.a tilt. 

- CHAPTER 9. 

The Climax t 

'' sOllETIIING'S goi11g on, I bclie,·e, '' 
said Nipper, rather anxious])". 

He a11d To1nmy ,,ratson and 
Tregellis-\Vest ,, .. ere crouching i11 tl1e 

~l1rt1bberJ", tl1eir gaze fixed upon the mo11as
~ery rttin~. Fairly close at hand, K. I(. Park• 
1ngton, Deelcs and Gollin ,,,ere in similae 
hiding. '!,ravers, Potts and FulI\\~ood ,vera 
not far off. 

They had come on the \\·nt-cl1 some little -
time ago, and, so far, tl1ey had seen 11otl1ir1 g 
suspicious. Tl1ey l1a<l arrived just after 
lia,r1dfortl1 & Co. 1iad descended i11to tl10 
vault·. 
· Niflper l1ad an idea tl1at Handfortl1 & Co. 
\\'ere on tho job, bt1t Nipper ,vas not yery 
keenly inlcrest-ed in Handforth just 110,v. lle 
fancied tl1at he had heard faint, muttlecf 
sounds; as tl1ot1gh coming from the bo\\·els 
of the earth. And 110 l1alf gt1esscd the trtt t l1 
-that sometl1i11g clra1natic ,vas going on in 
tl10 , .. a ttl t. 

'' ,,
7 c.' d better be n10, .. ing, I thi11k, '' mt1 r

rnttred Nipper, after aGother short ,vait. ., 1 
can't l1elp feeling tl1at- - '' 

'' Shush I'' murm11red \Vatson. ''Look!'' 
Figures wei·e appearing ot1t of tl1e ruins. 

Four men l1ad emerged from the ,·at1lt, nnd 
the watching boJ~s could see tl1nt tl1ey ,vero 
cnrr)ying l1e:r, vy burdens. Thev ,,·cnt off 
rapidly, brealting tl1rough the bushes 'n11d 
vanishing towards tho neighbottri11g meado,v. 

'' Better let 'fm go,'' murm11red Nipper. 
:• " 10 do11'_t ,va11t to foree n fight. ot1t here', 
111 the open. It ,vould rottse half tl1c school.''· 

Ile gave a signal a n1in11te later, n11d K.1'7. 
and Travers and all the others gathered 
round, looking excited. 

'' Come. o~-dov.'n into the vault,'' said 
Nipper briskly. 
.. ·'' Bttt those men--'' interrupted Park-
1ngton. 

'' Let 'cm go,'' put in Nipper. "\"\i,,e don't 
want to be bothered with tl1em. '' 

They all went racing down into the vat1lt. 
When they arrived they were considerabl.v 
~tartled. ' Handforth and Church and 
McClure wero gradually reco,·ering. Hand .. 
forth '\VM sitting up, holding his head .and 
uttering threats in a bleary l{ind of ,,oice. 
Church and l\fcClure v;ere st_aggering abot1t 

(Oonti;iuecl on 'f)CJge 40.) 
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The Mystery of the ~onastery Ruins ! c, I tl1i11k tl1at:s ,,·licre yott ,vere mistaken 
(Continued from page 38.) ~Ir. ~lafkham," so.id Nipper. "Dan \Vick~ 

dizzily, and old Sam l\Iarkl1am ,vas sittino"' onlj" got fot1r~l~n. da~·s i~ prison. Now· you 
th d f como to mention 1t, I believe tl10 local paper 

near e oor O the secret cl1amber, moan- m~de a mistn:lco in printi11g tl1e report. and 
ing piteously. said that Wicks had recci\·ed a month's 

The new arrivals, to their relief, fotind t B 1 that none of the injured was in a scriou·s sen encc. ut t 1ey wcro wrong. I found it 
,vay. Handforth & co·. so011 reco·u·ered no,u out to-daJ· from Inspector Jameson, of the 

• , Ban11ington police,'' • 
th~t these oti1er fello,vs had arrived. '11he old 111an liad a tragic look 011 llis 

Tl1ose-tl1ose men 1" gasped Handforth. face. 
'' Did ~'OU see 'cm?'' T "Yes-and we let them go," said Nipper. " hcn-t.lum that explains it" he mnt• 

'' Let tl1e1n go!" babbled Handforth. ".But tered. "I thought I was safo fr~m Dan for 
-but.--'' anotl1er ten days, don't ye see? I knew }1o'(l 

.. On the "~hole, it \\yas better .. ,, said Nipper. fqme back artcr he $:Ot out o' prison. I knew '' ''-y t b ~ e. d con10 for !hat silver. So I came llp 'ere 
·ere t inking more of ~Ir. }.1arkham. night artcr night, carryiil' a bag. I'm an 

TJ1ank goodness he's not injured. Buck up, old man, an' I can't carry much at a time.,, 
l\f r. l\Iarkl1am 1 There's nothing to ,vorry about.'' • '~ Yot1',·o -been bringing yot1r sil,·er hero to 

The old man looked up with tear-dimmed hide it?" asked 'l'ravcrs, with interest. 
eyes. "I didn't thillk it wOuld do no 'arm . ,, 

"I dessay ye mean well, young gents-but said tho old ll)an gruffly. "I lived in thc'se 
it's too late,,, he said tragically. '' That ct1r parts· as a boy, an' many's tho time I've 
of a stepson o' mine has robbed mo of all e_xplorcd theso 'ere ruins. I knew of_, tl1is 
I possess I'' little secret ct1bby-'ole, altl1ougl1 I don't thinlc 

''-It :may not bo as bad as yott think, :l\Ir. nobody clso kno,,r · of it. I thot1ght it ,vot1ld 
l\Iarkham," said Nipper gently. ~ea good idea to pttt n1J· sil,-er_ in 'ere, wh('re 

"Aye, but it is!" panted the old man. it would be safe. That scamp Dan would 
"Don't I know? Ii'or forty years I've been never 'ave fourid it if ho 'adn't come spyin'· 
savin' money-silver! . A'-·e, ·ye may stare,·· rOLlnd, an' me tl1inkin' that 110 ,vas still in 
b B " prison!" oys I tit it's been a whim o, mi11e to keep 
my savin's in silver. · I don't trust banks- . Now they coul~ _understand the meaning of 
never did.,,.. l11s ~octur11al ,:1s1ts. Labouring under tlie 

"That was mistaken of you, l\Ir. :Mark- delusion that lus stepwn was saf el v behind 
ham," s~id ~ipper. "If you had trusted a prison_ bars, he .h~d been carrying hls miser's 
bank this thmg wouldn't have happened." hoar_dmgs of siker to the vault, hoping to 

"I kept all tho money in my cottage- get it safely out of Dan \Vicks' way. 
ht1ndreds and hundreds and hundreds of '' "r ell, yott're a fine lot of fatl1cads I must 
pound3 I" went on tho old man piteotlsly. sa.y !" said Han4forth scornfully. "You saw 
•• Then, when my old _girl died-God rest her th050 men gothng out of this place-you 
soul-I was alone. Folks say harsh things muSt have seen that tbey were carr\'inr• some• 
about her and me, an' mebbe thev'rc right. thing. Yet you didn't stop them·!" 

0 

\\.,. e ne,·er did hit it, especially ""1th regard '' \Ve tl1otrght it better to let them go ''· 
to that worthless son o' hers." said Nipper quietly. "N'ow, Mr. ~1arkha~ 

'' He's a scoundrel I" growled Hanclforth. you were all wrong in not putting you; 
'' Ay, as big a scoundrel as ever Ii,~cd, '' 1~oney into a bank. Hoarding siI,-er-or any 

agreed the old man. '' But old l\finnie ,Yottld k_ind o~ money for that matter-isn't thq 
never bolie,"e it.. Ho ,vas her son-an' 110 was rt~ht tl11ng to do. ~fter ,vl1at's l1appenod, I 
c\·erything- that ,vas good. Just afore she tl11~k ),.ou ought to g1,·e tts :vour promise that 
died, she ,vrot,o to 'im. I dic.ln't k11ow it at you 11 pttt all your money into a bank.'' 
tl1~ time, but I found it out ,vl1en Dan came '' But it's gone-the monc~·"s gone I'' "-ailed 
to see me.. Yes, ,,·rote to 'im on' told l1im tho old man. · 
t.hat I'd been 'oarding silver in my cottage '' It's gone-. but it's not far away '' replied 
for the best pa.rt o' my life. Told him to Nipper. "All your sih-or is safeiy in our 
come 'ome and claim it. I-Io s110,\"'ed me tl1e Houscmaster's safe.'' 
fQtter. \Vhen I clied, she savs, that money '' Boy, ,vl1at aro ye saying?'' askecl old 
,·rill be rightfully his.'' " ~Iarkhan1, clutcl1ing at Nipper's arm. ., Ye 

'' Well, perhaps that's true, !fr. l\farkw tell me that my money's safe?'' 
ha111, '' said Nipper gently. '' E,·orJ· coin of it,'' replied Nipper. 1

' Yott 
'' Ay, but "~hilo I li,~o it's mine,,, retorted see, ,vhcn a fe,,· coins '""ere fot111d in the 

1-110 old man ,vith a touch of fierceness. rt1ins, I s11spected something of the trt1tl1. '' 
'' Least,,·aJ·s, it was,'' 110 added, with a '' You-J·ot1 suspected?" gt1rgled llo.nd• 
groan. '' Dan como to my cottage closo on forth. 
three ,veeks ago, an' demanded somo o' that '' It seen1cd to ho n hobby of ~·011r~, l\Ir. 
n1oney. I tried to tl1ro,v l1im out, b:.tt ho ~Iarkl1am, to collect brand-ne,v coins," con
attaclced me. Tl1at's ""l1y 'e ,vas arrested an' ti11ued Nipper, ignoring tl1e startled fl anclv. 
sentenced to a month's hard labour.'' '' And ,,·l1y not?'' asked l\Iarkham. '' Ne~,v 

Njppcr e~changcd quick glances witl}. the coins ia heavier, ain't they? But 1 don'~ 
other fello,vs. (Co11tinued on paue 44.) 
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(011c11i1:g ,~lta1,le,·s 
rc-to:<L tJ11 lJage 

tA.2 .) 

A Jolt from Jackson! 

T IIE .. pi·,Jf e~sor ,, .. as clcarir1g . l1is tl1roa~. 
EY1de11t.ly l1e liad son1eth1ng tip his 
~Ic_cvc, for he began to .'3pcak again, 

t ur11111g at tl1c c11d of every sentcr1c:o 
to .J a,~kso11, a11<l n1aki11g a little obei5a11ce. 

Sutl<le11l~y, to Eric's astor1isl1n1e11t, all t.110 
figures in tl1at f ur-c1ad circle 8a11k 011 tJ1eir 
l1antls and l{11ees a11d bo,vcd their l1cads to 
tl1c grott 11d. 'l1l1e gt1ards, as if t.aking tl1eir 
iJJstructions fron1 tl1e professor, stirred and 
ca111e to life, rtlshing back to asstltne their 
forn1cr positio11 011 the in11er rin1 of the 
circle. 'l.,l1cre tl1cy stood nt atter1tio11. 

"\\"'hat ha\"e JOlt bccr1 s.ayi11g to 'cn1, pro
fes~or ?~' Jack.so11 i11qt1ircd, hardly moving l1is 
l1p". 

'' Tl1cro's no tin1e to 

"Cosl1, ain't tl1c g1tv'nor tlie goods?'' be 
,vl1is1)erecl. ,. He's got 'cn1 eating out of l1is 
l1n nd !" 

It seemed IlO n1ore ti.an tl1e trttth, for i11 
rr-f-iponsc to a f e,v 111ore so11orous se11tcnces 
a]l the people rose, a11cl in si1e11co 8avo for 
the sl1uflling of tl1cir fur•clacl feet 111)011 the 
st.onC'~, IJcgan to pour to,Yards tho exit. ,v it hi 11 a q11artcr of an l1our o:i 1.Y tho golll
mnilccl gnards ,vcrc Jcft. 

'' I tl1ink this ,vottlcl l1c nn oppo1·t.nne 
mo111ent for yot1 to raise Jrour ha11d, ,Jack
son," tl1e }Jrof cssor rc11,arkecl, in l1is or(linary 
ton C'. '' I' m 11 o t <1 l1 it c cl car ,.._, ha. t th c cf f ect 
of thnt ~igr1al ,vi]l be, but I l1ad occasion to 
ol)servc that the late Angckolc al,vavs cn1-
lJlo:ycd so111e st1cl1 signal. At a11y rate, \\·e 

cannot ren1ai11 here.'' 
PXJ)lai11 no,v,'' tl1e pro
f (lssor rct orted i rri ta.bly. 
"l'n1 going to disn1iss 

Jackson's bombshell cat1ses a 
Jackson raised hi 9 

hand, ~ n<l the guarfl 
1110Ye(l for,\"arcl a.t the 
do1.1 blc n n<l f orn1ctl l l fJ 
ii1 t,,·o file~ bf~bi11d hir-11. 

tbe people.'' 
Danny 11t1dgecl Eric. 

sensation-but it doesn't ex
plode with the desired effect. 
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'' \Ve ,viii no,v proceed to your apart .. 
u1c11t, '' tho 11rofessor remarked. 

Ir11perturbabl)·, as if to the manner born, 
Jackf-on began slo~vly to move across the 
vast l1all. Except that l1is stature ,ivas some 
six inches less than the lat.e occupar1t of the 
office, he ca.rried hitnself impressively and 
,vith dignit:y. The professor fell in behir1d 
l1i111, and Eric and Danny brought up the 
rear of ,vl1at might be called the advar1ce 
gua1;d. . 

As t.hey approached that ct1rtain of ski11s, 
t,,·o of tl10 soldiers ran f or,vard and dre,v 
tl1cm apart. Tl1e next moment they were 
passing j n single file down that ,-rery corridor 
,,·hich, less than an hot1r ago, they had 
tra,~er8cd as prisoners on their way to the 
sacrificial fires. 

Soon they ,vcrc in the Angekok's apart .. 
1nc11t. Danny had taken off his f ttr c,a.p, and 
\\"as n1oppi11g his perspiring f orchead ,vith a 
1·atl1er dirty l1andkerchief. Jackson had 
seated himself 011 the Angekok's chair, and 
,Yas disc11gaging himself Irom the mag11ificcnt 
l1cl111ot he ,vas ,vearing. The professor, after 
son10 scarcl1, had fot1nd · a golden jug full 
of ,vatcr, ,,,I1ich, rcinarkabl; .. , had escaped 
f ron1 tl1e rougl1-and-tt1mb)c, and '\\·as cooling 
l1is parcl1ed tl1roat. Eric, in a kind of dream, 

·replaced the tumbled table, then, picking 
1,p tl10 stool oo had used as a ",.capon, he 
sa11l, do,vn on it, ,vitl1 a sigh. None of them 
~poke. Now that it was all ovcr-no,v that 
t.l1cJ,. liad beer1 r~5c11cd miract1lously from a 
dreadful dc!atl1-thc inevitable reaction had 
ect in. 

~f 110 professor ,Yas tl1e- first to break tho 
Etrai11cd sile11cc. He had put do,vn tl10 
gol(.le11 jug, an(l l1ad bee!l frantically scarcl1-

_ ing tl1rough liis pockets, his face gro,Ying 
111oro exasperated every moment. 

"Some i11f crnal scou11drel has - t.akcn• my 
pipe and tobacco I" l•c exclaimod testily. 

TJnn11y rose and t.ool, fro:n his pocket an 
olcl briar a11cl a pouch. 

"~\711~11 yo1.1 \vas telling tl1e tale just 110"", 
guv 11or, to tl1cm heathens in tl10 hall, yott 
tool< Otlt yo11r l1andkcrchicf in a hu rr)". I 
sa,v :rot1 drop ):-our pipe and po11cl1 as J'Oll 
did it, and. t.hin 1~ing ~·ou n1ight be ,Ya.11ti11g 
th~1r,, I pick eel 'cm up.'' 

'l1hc prof cs~or glared at him for a moment, 
a.nu t11ct1, ,vit,11 n snort, took the t,vo articles 
frorn l1i111 a11(l bcga11 to fill l,is pipe. ,v11en 

he had at last got it going to hi:s satisfaction. 
he seated himself on the table and looked 
at Jackson. 

'' I mt1st congratttlate you, Jackson. Yottr 
b_ohaviour sho,ved bo!h courage and initia
tive, though I n1n still at a loss to ttnder
stand ho,v ~yo11 n1anagcd everything so oppor• 
tu11ely .'' 

'' I rttmbled that Angckok, professor, and 
I just slipped a,vay and hid myself in a 
little 11iche in the passage wl1ich I happened 
to notice. I l1adn't part.ed ,vith my gun, JtOtt 
see, and I thot1ght it mig<ht be useful. As for 
the Angekok-well, that ,,~as easy. Of 
course, I'd mea.11t to spring }1is job as soo11 
as I set eyes on him.'' 

The professor took the stem of his pipe 
from between his lipa and s·tar~d at l1im. 

'' Perhaps you will have the goodness !o 
explain exactly "11at ~1'ou mean?', he 1a1d 
sharply. 

A c11rious sn1ile t\vis-ted Jackson's lips. 
'' Well, you didn't tl1ink I ,vas hero for my 

health, did :yol1? Y ot1 can have all tho 
science stt1ff, professor. I'm here for tl1e gold 
and platinum, and the best '"'ay to get it
the only way-was to jump that fellow's 
job !'' 

Ho stretched his ar1ns and ya,vned. ' 
'' I reckon I'm ti1e boss l1ere no,v, and ,vhat 

I says goes. Y 011 three arc right off tl10 
n1ap. Tl1c Valley's n1inc--f or keeps ! '' 

Hi& little bloodshot e:vc5 scanned tt1e faces 
of his three companio11s. 

'' Got an:ytl1ing to sa:y about it?'' lie 
inqt1ircd. 

The Partnersl1ip ! 

D ANNY l1ad· a lot t.o sa) .. about it. It 
took him a good fi\·e min11tes t.o say 
it, and the listeners gathered the 
fact that Danny ,vaa not kindly dis

posecl t.o,vards J ackso11. 
"I ain't saying you. ha,·en't saved ottr 

lives because yot1 have.,'' tl1e ex-pugilist 
finished. "Bt1t don't you come the big 
11oise o,·er tts, or talk to the gt1v'nor like 
that l1eca11se yo11'll be looki11g for trot1ble, 
1ny lad. Wc_'ve played t1p t-0 ~ou ,vitl1 thi.:, 
Ano-el,ok bt1s1ness, but tl1at c)on t mean that 
tl1e0 Vnlley and all tl1at•s in it is yours for 
l(eeps, because it ain't. !\faybe ,ve'll let yot1 
have a shaTe ancl maybe ,vc \\ .. on't .. " 

Jackson merely g1·inned. 

HOW THE STORY BEGAN. 
J.:ItlC l)E'l\'!•ll!tl(:, a c1ieery,- adt'enture-lot,ing young,ter, Zit,es with his ttncle, 
l'llOl:'ESSOR DE!itl•llNG. Tlte professor, abscnt-n1inded and interested in nothing sa1;e his studies, 

i.~ CXJH!cti11g a t 1isit /roni John Peter3, an Arctic explorer u:ho has discovered a narwltal"i'l 
ltorn, on which is w,-itten in llunic u,,riting tlie k·ey to treniendous treasure, in Gree11lc1nd. 
The, 1torn arriccs. but not Peters. l'or Peters is dead-111urdercd by one of a gang o/ 
scou1ul1:cls, the leader of which is 

BOSS J~IAU~'TsJ;LL. ~faunsell atten1pts to capture the nartvhal's 1,orn, but is frustrated, largely 
owing to t1,e activities of 

DA.}lNY. the professor's man•o/-all-tcork and an ex.pugili.-,t. T-Tle p1·ofessor decipher8 t1,e wr;ting 
on the horn, and 1te and Eric and Danny travel to Greenland, and stal't out I or the l'alley 
of Hot Springs. They capture Alau>iscll, wllo has been trailing thern; Ile g;i,es his natue as 
,1ac1,son. Passing t1irough a tltunel in the glaciers, tliey arrive at t11e ,nysterious t'alley. 
They are made p,·isoners by tlte A ngekok, or ruler o/ t1,e valley, and are about to ue sacrificed 
when Jackson, who has been missing, arriues on -the ,ccne. He i.~ forced to kill the. Angekol:, 
ond, after the professor puts oi~er a great bluff, assu»ies hi& place of office. 

. (1Vow read on.) 



"I'll knock your silly face off if you look 
at me like t.bat 1,, Danny went on truculently, 
balf-rilin_g_ to hia feet. "Yott've got it all 
wrong. You ain't nothing without the pro
fes!or. You can't talk a word of this lingo. 
A nioe aor~ of Angekok yot1'll beJ trying to 

. play 'the part without knowing the words." 
'' I've got a gun 1 '' Jackson remarked 

grimly. • 
''But there ain't more than one cartridge 

left in it," Danny interrupted quickly. "I've 
counted. And I've got the cartridges in my 
pocket. You can plug one of us, but it'll 
have to be me or llr. ~ric, becat1se you can't 
d<J ,vithot1t the gtiv'nor.'' 

'fJ1e professor jt1mped to the ground. 
0 \Vhat Danny has said, though it migl1t 

l~ave ·been expressed better, is in substa11ce, 
r.·erfectly correct. Y ot1 have assumed the 
posit-ion of Angekok ,vith all the ritttal I 
,vns able to in,·ent on the spur · of the 
n1oment. The people of the Valley have 11n• 

doubtedly accepted yot1. But J70Ur authority 
is a purely nominal one, a11d l .. ot1 ca11not 
co1n1nunicate ,vith the people except through 
1ne, arid I certainly shall not be a part.y to 
a11y lJroposal that places in J·ot1r ha11dij tl1e. 
iudisputed right to dispose either of the 
n1ineral ,vealth of this 1·egion or its objects 
of scientific interest."· 

Jackson fingered !1is chin. 
·· Xo good tryi11g to pull t11c bluff, I 

~ 1tilllOSC,', h,e said caln1ly. '' Y 011, ,·e f ot1ncl 
~ l1e ,veak spot., professor. Bt1t I can ] ear11 
t}1e la11gttage, and ,v}1en I llave lcarr1ed it 
I sl1ar1't !1ave a11y more use for l·ot1r scrvic.cs." 

,. I'll ]ear11 yot1 something that goes along 
of a tl1ick ear!,, Danny exploded. 

,J acksor1 raised l1is hand. 
·' I'm jt1st sl10\Ying ~you tl1e cards I l1old. 

l'n1 a reasonable· man. Up to nO\V I',·c 
bee11 ~·our priS<Jner. Cut tl1at <lut. Let rno 
in a~ a part.11er, and \ve'll share a11<l .sl1nro 
,. ! i ke. IIo,v does that go?" 

·· Xo,v you're taJ king seruc,'' Da11uy 
1nu~tered. 

··\, .. ]1at do you saJ·, professor?'' Jackson 
i ll Ci 11 i red. 

·· I say the 1>roposa 1 seen1s reasoua ble. Fot 
njy:relf, ,yhat I chiefly desil'o is a11 1111• 

intcrrttptcd investigation cf tl1is asto11i:sl1ing 
region. 111 the ir1tert-sts elf science, ,v}iich 
\V1tl1 inc are paran1ount, I am \.\·illi?1g to 
\·,· ~• i \' o n) I other consiclera t.io:l.3. I accept 
your pz-0110s,tl. \\T~1e11 \Ve )eave l1ere, ,vJ1at
c,·cr gold aud plat1r1utn ,vc ·u.rc uble t-0 take 
,·.·itl1 us, 8l1all be shared n111011g 11.s cqilalJ)·,.,. 
. t l>ei11g 1111dersfoo<l, 110,vevEr, that th:s agree
l:1cnt <loes riot affect In)., rigl1t in nny ,,·a3• 
to Ilarsue furt}1er i11vestigation3 iuto t}1e 
:nur<ler of Hl)" friend, :\-Ir. Jol1n Peter~." 

.. Tl1at's a cir1cl1, then," ~acksor1 l)roke i11. 

'Ihc professor's last ,vor(l.') l1ucl canse,l l1in1 a 
1•;111g of u:neasiue33 at first. lJut r10,v l1e \\·as• 
! ,,lieveu. \"'"erJ· oh,·iously: l'rnfe~so1· Deuning 
tl:d ?1ot k1u),v that. h~-:.\Jauu5eJI, alias ,Jack:-
~:} 11-,v a 5 g-11 i l t ~· of th a t r r i n, e. ... ~ o \.V "'' e 
,1nd,.r~:~1:1cl (Jne ,1nothet,"' he \\"l'Ut on. 
·· ,\\./re partners as lo:t_g a.;, \ve're hel-e. 

\\
7hat ,,~e'd better get do,,·n to r1ow is-l1ow 

"?e'ro goi11g to carry 011?" 
That certainly \Vas a problem. rl,hcy ,\·era 

now t}1e supren1e authority in the Valley c>f 
Hot Springs, and not one of them had t110 
slightest idea ho,v that aut}1ority f ur1ctio12cd . 
They didn't kno,v ,vl10 cor1ti-ol led tl10 guards, 
or ,Yhethcr the religious side of tl1() 
Angekok's office ,vas sl1arccl by any otl1er 
priest. They ,, .. ere fubli111ely igr1oraut of 
the customs of tl1e people over \\.-l1orn t}1ey 
had to rule. It ,,·as clear that they n1ight 
commit a thousand mistake:S, anj· 0110 l>f 

ll"'hich 111igl1t prove their t1ndoing ,vit11 
disastrot1s results. It '"·a:3 Eric ,,·110 tlnt for• 
,Yard a soltttion to tl1i.s diflicult:y. • 

"Tl1ose · gil'lS ,vho brot1gl1t i11 the food,'' 
l1e exclaimed. '' If Jackso11 ,verc to sn:-i11tHJt1 

tl1c111> 111y t1nclc cou Id q u cstion thc1n." 
The boy ,va.s conscious tl1a t Dn nny \•:,13 

lookiug at him ,vith a 1atl1er suspicious ej'e. 
Somcho,v he znanaged to stifle tl1c bl usl1 t.11a r, 
rose to his cheeks.- ln\va rel Iv, l~ric acl n1i ttctl 
to J1imself that lie y,·as kc~n to sec agai;l 
tl1e gi t·l ,vitl1 the lovell' face ·anlJ the g:oldeu 
}1a ir ,vho }lad tried t.o ,,,.arr1 }1 im of tht~ 
dauger3 by ,vl1ich tl1cy ,,·ere beset. 

Ile \\·as con.siderably disappointed at tlte 
,,·a,y ir1 \\'ll ich 11is ur1clc took 11is suggestions. 
liiste~<l of su111n1011ing tJ1at reti11uo of girls, 
tl10 professor darted to the i11ncr door\\"aj· 
a11d, pulli11g aside t11c curtai11s, di.iap1Jeai■e(! 
fr4J1n vie,v. Nearly a11 hour elapsc,i bt\furo 
he returned,. packed ,,;ith ir1for111ntion. , 

The ... .\11gekok, it appeared, 110111inated his 
succes.sor. There was no priestly caste ,vhosu 
, .. ot€s raised one of their number to the 
office of supremo at1thority. The Jate 
occupa11t of tl1e positiQ:1 having fai!cd t-0 
11on1inate arJ)1 bocly for tl1e vacancj1, an un
foreseen difficulty might hnve occurred, hurl 
it 11ot been for Jacks011's pro1111lt ac:lion. 

0 I ur1clcrstnncl that l1a,·iug assumed the 
~j~111bols of office, ncJlJudy ,vill presurne to 
<1 uest.i<>n )·ou l" an tJ1.:Jri tj·," tho prof cssor rc-
t1larked. ·· At least., tl1at ,vas ,vl1at I gathere,J 
frorn tl1e very· intelligent :roL111g Jari.y· \Vith 
,,·l101n 1 have bccr1 <:011\-·e1·sir1g. You 111ay 
11a ve noticetl l1er an1ong tho a !,tcnda n·ts, 
:t:ric:; a girl ,vitli rJt.her rcr11arkab!c 
S('anclana viar1 features." 

Eric mado a son:1c1 \vhich lie }iupecl 
suggested that i11 a. kiucl of gen~1·al ,va:r, 
nn1or1g il cro\\"cl of 111ueh 1nore interesting 
exhibits, ho ha(l observed the pc1·so1l his 
un<•h __ ,. ,,·a.s U('Scribing. 

·· Het· na:ne i.:; Daughter of tho Sun-at 
least, that is tl1e t.rau.5Jati(>n," ,,·e~1t on J>ro-
fessor De1111i11g. .. S!ie tells :ne that the only 
clangers \\"e llf:>e<I n ppt·ehcncl rn_ay co1ne f ron1 
the caJ)tair1 of the guard. It \\-Tas generally 
believecl tl1at the Jate .t\ugckok ir1ter1decl to 
r101ninate J1i111 as J1is successor, and having 
been th\varted, he n1ay be inclined to resent 
tl1c ne,v r,~gin1e. \\"e shall have to ,vatch 
t hi~ 1uan-,,·hose nan10 is· ln1atuk-vcry 
carefully if ,ve arc to avoicl trot1bJe . ., 

( Ho,., ,-;,-if' ,r• Ca. cla1tl1 ,rill& tl,r. ra.1,tain 
af tl,l~ gua,·tl iN lnl,l i11 ,1eu 1re<~I.· 's cnll11•alli11g 
i ,,,.,,,, '''""'.) 
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The Myiterj of t.hi•:monast~iy~.1111:l·:f:' g~ntly: . "tr~~-ci-S i11:1cl- K.: K. :~ric~ ·y; J?~lt· our 
_ • _ • ••· ·, ···:- ~ 'f •· _.,., • ~ hc:acls togetl1er, __ nnc.l ,ve tl1ought that \\·e 

(( u11l1_nuc(l f/orrt z_jage_ ,4:0.) 1111glit ,,·ork ·a .,,·l10eze.· ,,Tc got· lof,s -of old 
ltnderstand. )'Ollllg gcnf ! - "\:Tc ai'n!f fo;lin' me, iron \Ya~hcrs. iflllCl \\"C ·fille(l l\·{r. l\larl{l-ian1·:--i 
llro ~,e ':'' l10 ·atl,lell jJifeousl,y,.; tl10 grcccl of Lags ,,·itl1 t)tc.·1n. ~_ 1·r11 _afrnicl those rc-,g110s ar,~ 
t hP- rn ::~er in l1is l'Yes. ·.· · · go1 ng to g~t a b1 t of a sl1ock :·soon ! ,, 

'' 1\:s a 111at't·er of fa'dt, I g·ot•. ti:iy. gu,-'nor- 'I'bc juuior~ ·_led old Sa111 · l\tfar!i:hn11~. in-
:\1 t· • .i\t~!:--rJ11 I.Jee. \Yho hnp})ens to·-bc a fanlot1s clnor~~.-. ,r_h_~~e !\elso11 !~cc n11cJ. l\Ir.; ,, 1lk<·s 
cletect·i ,-c--t<) lot)i~ into t 11c ma'."ttcr;~~- st,icl '\c·re a ,,·a1t1ng the111 1H tl1c lat!cr 5. stti<.l:,·~. 
1\i1;,)Pl' (.'0()!1_\·. ~ ... ~ I-Tc an(l I ('Hli1(Y tlo~tri ·}1c·rc.~,'-!~!tc~~<::-'tl1l~_,ol~I_ 1/lal_,l \Y~~:~11~_\\'~1. l11s !1o~rtl ot 
tJ,g~I I~<.'!·;·, a_1!d,:) t_ di cl n' t ta kc. l\fr:•: Leo !Orig' to . u~oue~ ~?c~.ur~!~ . r:t~nYed .. a '.'°,a\ lll ~he .. ~ousc•-

·. toc·.itc,··1l1is ;;·t'Cl'cf · cl1anll)0f." - , .. - - .... -- lll~.~t(:l :--.'{ ~~Jfc~,; . Hts gitttitll(d~ '' as atruo:--t 
•:= .. ~.~ ,-(~----. ·• -· ·•.. : .. :::-. 'f ~ J. ·_.;, . -,,·" •. ,.,., •. ~- •. : .... ~ . lllOl'C- _tl1aJ) he c-oulcr (•Xr•rPss: rr11c 11cxt. dn.,· 
.,;,~--·_ . -~I_y_ •': on_l~T _l_i,_c:le .- ~~t~al~;.~'., .-. _:J~_~\~.1~1-~_~cl · fh_9 111or1i-\· ',,·a~ llPflOsitccl in tl1c ]la1111ing·-
_ lJ a11dfo1 th. •.. . • ·_ . .. •- .. .· . -- to·• 1·1 ·lJ··,111 J~ -·-~- · -
••. . • •- I ...... -... 1.,. • (. \.e 

.-.. ~~--;~
1
:~s s~o11 ~~ ,vo· .~.()ur1,l _tlie\¼~~~-1-~of .sil~~~r -~:·o ... :\nc~.~11 c~x.t ___ (l,_ty_~ t~o. ·:.\:Ir: J?.ani 0l ,~'li~ks ,Ya~ 

~·~.:9?/~ t]~c 1.1:.: 11_:1°~ 1,;. -~ri~l ~le~>_o~!tc\~. ""t~1l}/1 Jll o\1s~r,·_~cl _11t .-~aun1r1gtor1. ~·1tlt a vory lJ_l.al'k 
.,itli. '' .. l_kes saft:, .. ,~cr1t .. 5?!1 ~1_pf>C~. __ . 1\.11<J e.Ye_. a· 1ll1u:l1 s\Y<JllC'n~raose, :t .f;>Ut(;h~of. pla~tc·i
:".l_tt;,~,._gu\· 11or pr~1r11sc~l to l~t_- r11c· ca1~~~J'·~or1_ .. 011 :Jti~ ... ,t·hi 11 .an(l.lii., ar111 in a,sli11g. ": ,r_c-r.,· 
}lfo11c-or, tl1at 1~, \Y1tl1 _sor1:1c·of .tl!c~e· otl_1er_- 0lJ,:iou:,ly .. •"ltP.--·nti<l .I1is ra:3cnllj~ co~1fedcratr• . .; 
ft~t~o~,-s tc)_ l1elp ll1C •. l\lr. I,cc· :tll'ot~·gl~t. 1t ~ett~r.l Jfa:cl· cli~cO,\-('l'(~cl llQJ\:. t11c~·. h~r1 bec11 du11ecl 1. •. , .. 
t~-/~-k~~p 1t all quiet, !atl1er' tl1a.11 ·l1aYC ~11et."t_h{'': St.~ ~-·rar1l~·s l)Oc,\"S: .. ,an(l. tbc cp11fotlcr~f(•~ 
11ub!1c1t.Lv of a proseent1011. l-Ie thought tl1at .. Jl'tcl Hot l)(•c·11 0lat0tl at. the cliscoYPr\·-l>un 
y.o.i'i:·,,oul ... l li.l'"e it Letter, too, ~Ir. l\Ia1·l{ha11~.'' .... ,,·f/k; .bore~ tesfi11.1o~n,: ... to that.! · ... 

_"-~Jlna.,-en IJJe5'~ ~-e, yo(111g ge11t ! ,, 1uut.terctl ;~ . . .. - · • · · 
l 1 l . l l I I . } ./ . . .. ; ,, T II E E ~ [) . j' t lO ·::Oi( , lfHlll >I:'O ~f'tl \".•: -"' ts t aug it n1c a 

ltis~on.·-~Ay, artcl' this J \Y-ill }Htt n1y i11or1e,y ((',,·1·/iiny 11(:,,_, se1·ie.'-t ·,,f SI.[,';•,,,,,_.~:-: !Jill"II.'-' 

in::{ l-.ank.~.' .-·: · : . _ '",. st,,.,~linr1,1ie;~I 11~ec•l.,iii.t,;,,,1,,c·i11i,tl1c1·<11,i·l1,··r-
'~ 13t.tt': lc)ok lie-re, tl105-e ruffin:1s ,,·c11t out ()f (!(lrl ,of E,lfJ{1 1•~;,;~'C (111;1 1,1;;··. 8tii1. - ,~ntitle,I: 

,~ere cai~r)~i11g l>ngs .of n10T1C\~- !'' sai(l llancl- ·, ti• 1;-,.011i J>,.,,;.;·;c ·_ft) ("tisflc ! '' TJ,is sti..>1·11 
f 4)1' t I l. star ri·1g. ' . ~-' -.l\T ..... -1\1 a r l~ 11 a'-111 t 0 I (1 ll s- . ,, . is , lie -., .. ('(l,. •• fJ(IO(l .~' '' c·/t II,., ,.s : l.)J'•(l(> J• ,101,,.. 

,._ Xor'bi1g:S .c~f lllODej·, Ila'nd_\'~'' sai(l_ ~i1J11er {'f}J)f/ llf;·,,·.) . 

Spri_rig is th8 time to . ' . 

.. 1N~R,EASE your HEIGHT 
WRITE·. • -.. ·· 
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